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NEGOTIATORS AGREE
: 7 / ,
. A 1 6 -y ea r-o ld  g ir l  h a s  d ie d  
a n d  th r e e  o th e r  p e rso n s  a r e  in  
h o sp ita l a f t e r  a  th r e e -c a r  cblli- 
si6n on H ig h w ay  97 a t  th e .  D ry  
V alley  R b ad  e a r ly  to d ay .
T w o o th e r s  w e re  in ju re d  in  
th e  c ra s h  a t  1:15 a .m . to d a y , 
b u t w e re  r e le a s e d  fro m  h o sp ita l 
a f te r  b e in g  t r e a te d .
C olleen H ob so n , 16, d a u g h te r  
of M r. a n d  M rs . M e rle  H obson , 
H ig h w ay  ■ 97N, d ied  a b o u t a n  
h o u r a f t e r  sh e  w a s  ta k e n  to  
h o sp ita l.
L is ted  in  “ f a i r ”  cond ition  to ­
d a y  a r e  D o u g las  R e ig e r , Kel-. 
o w na , a n d  M rs . R o sa lin d  T h o m ­
son,: V ernon . M rs . T h o m so n ’s 
h u sb a n d , a lso  in ju re d , w a s  
t r e a te d  an d  re le a se d .
E rn ie  V ancha, R u tla n d , is in  
s a t is fa c to ry  co n d itio n .,
C onnie Popoff, R u tla n d , w as 
a lso  t r e a te d  and  re le a s e d .
D oug las  R clger w as  th e  d r iv ­
e r  of a  south-bound c a r . P o lice  
sa id  C olleen  H obson w a s  a  p a s ­
s e n g e r  in  this veh ic le .
J a m e s  Ja sp e r, W infield , an d  
P a t r ic k  T hom son, V ern o n , Were 
th e  d r iv e r s  of th e  o th e r  tw o 
veh ic les .
R C M P had few  d e ta ils , ab o u t 
th e  c ra s h , but sa id  th e  R e ig e r  
c a r  w a s  d e m o lish e d ,'a n d  $1,800 
d a m a g e  w as done to  th e  o th e r  
veh ic les .
N o funeral - a r r a n g e m e n ts  
h a v e . b een  m ade , y e t. fo r  M iss 
H obson.
TO END CURE STRIKE
T O R O N T O  (C P ) - -  O tta w a  
R o u g h  R id e rs  m a d e  i t  a  p e r f e c t  
y e a r  . S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  b y  
b e a tin g  C a lg a ry  S ta m p e d e rs  24- 
21 to  w in  th e  GreyV C up, e m ­
b le m a tic  o f C a n a d ia n  F o o tb a l l 
L e a g u e  su p re m a c y .
Q u a r te rb a c k  R u ss  J a c k s o n  a c ­
c e p te d  th e  c u p  f ro m  P r im e  M in­
is te r  T ru d e a u  a s  C N E  S ta d iiim  
w e n t w ild  fo llow ing  O tta w a ’s 
f i r s t  p la y o f f  c h a m p io n sh ip  s in ce  
b e a tin g  E d m o n to n  E sk im o s  16-6 
\ i n  i960.'."
T h e  r e s u l t  ju s t  ad d ed  to  C al­
g a r y ’s f r u s tr a t io n  a s  th e  W est­
e rn  C o n fe ren ce  c h a m p io n s  h a d  
w a ite d  20 y e a r s ,  s in c e  1949, fo r 
a  p lace , in  th e  p lay o ff f in a l.
T he  R id e rs  n ia n a g e d  a  4-0 
f i r s t  q u a r t e r  le a d , b u t lo o k ed  to  
to  h a y e  b low n  i t  in  th e  seco n d  
q u a rte r , w h en  th e  S ta m p e d e rs  
pu t on th e i r  b e s t  p e r fo rm a n c e  
a n d  c a m e  a w a y  w ith  a  14-4 
ed g e . '
' T h e  R o u g h  R id e rs  c a m e  b a c k  
w ith  th e  o n ly  to u chdow n  o f th e  
th ird  q u a r te r  to  n a rro w  th e  g a p  
to  14-11, th e n  p o w e re d  th e i r  w ay  
to  a  24-14 e d g e  a n d  h e ld  on 
w h ile  C a lg a ry  m a n a g e d  o n ly  to
‘38-24*36. Blond, second 
row, control’
re d u c e  th e  m arg in  in  th e  d y ing  
m in u te s . • ,,
J a c k s o n , Vic W ash in g to n  and  
M a rg e n e  Adkins sc o re d  O ttaw a  
to uchdow ns w ith  D on S u th e r in  
co n tr ib u tin g  tw o c o n v e r ts  a n d  a  
f ie ld  g o a l. Sutherin  m is se d  th r e e  
in  the" f i r s t  q u a rte r .
A fu r th e r  O tta w a  s in g le  w as  
sc o re d  in  the f i r s t  q u a r te r  w hen  
W ay n e  G iardino blO cked a  p u n t 
a t te m p t b y  C a lg a ry ’s R on S tew ­
a r t  a n d  Ted W oods o f C a ig a ry  
scoo ted  back in to  th e  en d  to  
m a k e  th e  recovery .;
C a lg a ry  touchdow ns w e n t to  
T e r ry  E vanshen , With tw o , and  
q u a r te rb a c k  P e te r  L isk e . L a r ry  
R ob inson  converted  a ll  t h r e e . ,.
CROlVD THRILLED
A cap ac ity  c ro w d  o f m o re  
th a n  33,000 w as th r i l le d  in  th e  
ch ill 35-degree a tm o s p h e re  by 
th e  second  a n d  th i rd  O ttaw a  
sc o re s  dnd b y  th e  v a l ia n t  a t­
te m p t C algary  m a d e  to  co m e  
b a c k .
B u t i t  could b e  fe l t  f ro m  th e  
o u ts e t th a t  it  ju s t  w a s n ’t  ,going, 
to  b e  C a lg a ry ’s d a y  w h en  ro o k ie  
R u d y  L in te rm an  fu m b le d  on  th e  
seco n d  play. O tta w a ’s  G ene  
G a in e s  recovered .
R ob inson  fu m b led  on th e  la s t 
p la y  of the q u a r te r  a n d  B a r ry  
A rdern  recovered  to  s e t up  
S u th e r in ’s fourth fie ld  g o a l a t­
te m p t a n d  first su c c e s s fu l one.
Ja c k s o n  got th e  f i r s t  O ttaw a  
touchdow n by  sn e a k in g  one 
y a rd  m idw ay th ro u g h  th e  th ird  
q u a r te r  after u s in g  fu llb a c k  Bo 
S co tt on a s e r ie s  o f p la y s  d e ­
s ig n ed  to  soften th e  c e n tre  of 
th e  C a lg a ry  line.
T h en , witii 56 seco n d s  gone in 
th e  fo u rth  q u a rte r , h a lfb a c k  Vic 
W ashing ton  took a  p itch -o u t a t  
th e  O ttaw a 31-yard  lin e , fu m ­
bled , a n d  reco v ered , a n d  th en  
a rro w e d  down fielcl to  le a v e  
R obinson  .sprawled a t  m id -fie ld  
and  sa fe ty  J e r r y  K ee lin g  g r a b ­
b ing  a ir  a t  the 15.
, W ashington e v e n tu a lly  w as 
n a m e d  ou tstand ing  p la y e r  of th e  
g a m e  on  a vo te  b y  th e  F o o tb a ll 
R e p o r te rs  of C a n a d a .
m
mm:.
T h e  si.y - w eek  - o ld  s t r ik e  ! nego tia to rs, h ad  se ttle  
a g a in s t  th e  city  of K elow na b y , su es  in d isp u te .
a ll is- [sa id  all th a t  r e m a in s  to  be  done 
is to  a d ju s t  p a y  s c a le s . in  ac-
148 m e m b e rs  of th e  C a n a d ia n  I “ E v e ry o n e  should  b a c k  to  i co rd an ce  w ith  th e  new  w ag e  
U nion o f . P u b lic  E m y lo y e e s  I w o rk  b y  T u esd ay  : th a t ’s th e  r a te ,  and  w o rk  ou t a few  o th e r 
could  b e  over by  T u e sd a y . * p la n ,’’ W ilson sa id  today.'; H e j a d m in is tra tiv e : d e ta ils .
T h e  c ity  em p loyees, a n d  u iiion  ,
m e m b e rs  in 12 o th e r  O k a n a g a n  j 
M ain line  co m m u n itie s , w ill v o te  j 
th is  w eekend  and  M onday  on  a  
p ro p o sed  s e ttle m e n t of a  10- 
m o n th  c o n tra c t  d isp u te .
N e g o tia to rs  fo r th e  un ion  a n d  i U n d e r  th e  p roposed  s e ttle m e n t 
th e  O k an ag an  M ain lin e  M unici- th e  G U P E  m e m b e rs  w ould  . re -
p a l A ssocia tion  s igned  a  m e m ­
o ran d u m . of a g re e m e n t e a r ly  
to d ay  a f te r  a  m a ra th o n  se ss io n  
of ta lk s ; W illiam  S an d s, B .C . 
d e p u ty  m in is te r  of la b o r , p r e ­
s id ed  o v e r  th e  14-hour m e e tin g .
E a r l i e r  in  th e  w eek  h e  c a lle d  
th e  ro u n d  of ta lk s  a  “ la s t  d itc h  
a t te m p t” to  se t tle  c o n tra c ts  in 
th e  13 com m u n itie s  in v o lved , 
a n d  en d  s trik e s  in  th re e  of 
t h e m . :
As w ord  .of a g re e m e n t r e a c h ­
ed  th e  com m u n itie s , th e  un ion  
loca ls b e g a n  to  m a k e  p la n s  fo r 
a  m e m b e rsh ip  v o te  on th e  p ro ­
p o sa ls  o f th e  n e g o tia to rs .
I n  K e lo w n ar a  g e n e ra l m e e t­
ing  of th e  s tr ik in g  m e m b e rs  
w ill be  h e ld  a t  2 p .m . M onday  
w hen  th e  em p loyees w ill v o te  
on th e  p ro p o sa ls .
P e te r  Cook, p re s id e n t of K e l­
ow na lo c a l 338, sa id  to d a y  all 
v o tes  th ro u g h o u t th e  V alley  w ill 
be in  a n d  coun ted  b y  M onday  
n igh t. ■ ' ■
A jo in t s ta te m e n t is su ed  by 
R. S. S. W ilson, ch ie f n e g o tia ­
to r  fo r th e  n iu n ic ip a l a s s o c ia ­
tion, an d  Ron C rab b c , se n io r 
C U P E  sp o k esm an , sa id  th e
cc iv e  a  sev en  p e r  c e n t w age  in ­
c re a s e  in  1968, a te troacti.ve  to  
J a n .  1, an d  a fu r th e r  e ig h t p e r  
c e n t in  1969.
. W ilson p o in ted  o u t th is  is one 
p e r  c en t m o re  in  e a c h  y e a r  th a n  
th e  OM M A h a d  o ffe re d  u p  to  
th is  tim e .
T h e  un ion  h a d  b een  d e m a n d ­
ing  10 p e r  c e n t and  10 p e r  c e n t 
in c re a se s  fo r th e  tw o -y ea r con- 
tr a c t .  '
S p ec ia l c irc u m s ta n c e s  in
K am loops and  S u m m e rla n d
h a v e  b een  se ttled . S u m m e rla n d  
re c e n tly  jo ined  th e  un ion  and
h ad . no c o n tra c t . T h e  new  co n ­
t r a c t  w ill be  b a se d  on th e  ex ­
p ire d  one in K e lo w n a .'
All o th e r  e x p ire d  c o n tra c ts  in 
th e  13: c o m m u n itie s  w ill be  r e ­
new ed w ith o u t ch an g e , e x c e p t . 
fo r th e  p a y  in c re a s e s . T h is  w as 
th e  te i 'in s  o f  n e g o tia tio n s  in  th e  
la te s t  ro u n d  o f ta lk s .
. T h e  K e lo w n a  lo c a l ex ecu tiv e  
of the- u n io n  w ill m e e t S u n d ay  
to  d iscu s  th e  p ro p o sed  s e ttle ­
m e n t b e fo re  th e  m e m b e rsh ip , 
vo tes M o n d ay .
T he  s e t t le m e n t co m es h a rd ,  
on th e  h ee ls  o f  a  s tr ik e  v o te  in 
P en tic to n  T h u rs d a y  w hen  w ork­
e rs  ap p ro v e d  a  s tr ik e . ,
PRPVINCIAL L I R E  RAL
le a d e r  D r. P a t  M cG cer: w ho 
h a s  b een  to u r in g  th e  p ro v in ce  
d u rin g  N o v e m b e r, w as  in 
S a lm o n  Avm  T h u rsd a y  p ro ­
m o tin g  snow  a n d  ic e  fo r th e
to u ris t ' in d u s try . F r id a y  he 
took . th e  p ro m o tio n  to the 
slopes a n d  a lso  took a  sp ill 
sk idoo ing  a t  L a s t  M ounta in . 
T he  L ib e ra l lo a d e r  a r r iv e d  in  
K elow na fro m  S a lm o n  A rm
curly  F r id a y , T h e  to u r , w hich 
was an n o u n ced  as  h e  fo rm a l­
ly took o v er th e  re in s  of th e  
p a rty  a i  th e  le a d e rsh ip  con­
vention O ct. 4 an d  5, h as ta k ­
en, h im , to  m o s t B .C . c en tre s .
— (C o u rie r  P ho to )
SFU Students Spurn Boycott 
But Will Still Press Demands
Victoria's Education Job
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Benson Gives Advance Word 
On Ottawa Borrowing Plans
OTTAW A (C P ) F in a n c e
M tnI.stor B en so n  g a v e  a d v a n c e  
w o rd  F r id a y  on  g o v e rn m e n t 
b o rro w in g  p la n a  In c lu d in g  a 
$150,000,000 bond  issu e  to  h e lp  
p lan n in g  on th e  Ixmd m a rk e t 
a n d  by  c o r ix n a tio n s  c o n te m p la t­
ing  w in te r  issu es,
H o toUi th e  G om m uns ti»e new 
sh o rt-tc i'in  is su e  w ill rc f in a h c c  
$100,00(),0(M) w o rth  of bonds co m ­
ing d u e  D ec. 15 a n d  In c rea se  
C a n a d a 's  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  r e ­
se rv e s . H e hopes to  av o id  f u r ­
th e r  b o rro w in g  u iitd  th e  en d  of 
M arch ,
O ffering  p r ic e  an d  in te re s t  
r a te s  on th e  new  g o v c in m c n t 
is su e  w ill Ixj m a d e  ix ib lic  M on- 
rtav. T h e  B an k  of C a n a d a  w ill 
ta k e  $.'»0,000,0<K) w o rth  le av in g  
|UW,()(KI,(H)0 for pub lic  p u rc h a s e .
Hospital Row 
Decision Held
OSOYOOS, B .C. (C P ) -  Aj 
S u p rem e  C ourt in ju n c tio n  h e a r - ' 
ing at- w hich O soyoos re s id e n ts  
w ill a t te m p t to  - r e s t r a i n  th e  
O livcr-O soyoos H osp ita l S ociety  
from  build ing  a new  h o sp ita l in 
O liv er h a s  been  p o stponed  from  
D ec. 9 to som e tim e  in J a n u a r y .
An in junc tion  is th e  la s t  s tep  
for the Osoyoos g ro u p  in tw o 
year.s of try in g  to  b lock  th e  
OOHS from  bu ild ing  th e  h o sp ita l 
a t  O liver, 12 m iles aw ay .
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) — S tu ­
d e n ts  a t  S im on F r a s e r  U n iv e r­
s i ty  in  n e a rb y  B u rn a b y  d e fe a te d  
by a  two-to-oive m a rg in  a p ro p o s­
al to  b o y co tt c la s se s  b u t the 
fig h t fo r s tu d e n t d e m a n d s  will 
co n tin u e , s tu d e n t le a d e rs  sa id  
F r id a y  n igh t.
T he  b a llo t—w hich show ed t,-  
181 in fa v o r  of a s tr ik e , 2,428 op- 
po.scd an d  fou r six iilcd  b a llo ts— 
ca lled  fo r sy m p a th y  w'ith 114 
s tu d e n ts  a r r e s te d  N ovh 23 a l te r  
a th re e -d a y  o ccu p a tio n  of the  
a d m in is tra tio n  bu ild ing .
low ed w arn ings F r id a y  th a t  llic 
v a lley  w as tin d e r  d ry  a n d  like ly  
to  exp lode  w ithin seconds ,
r iT  SEALED
MANNING'I’ON W .V a. (A P )
— Offioialii of th e  C onso lida tion  
C oal Co. snid th e  harardou.*! job  
of sca lin g  No. 9 m in e , w h e re  78 
m en  have b een  tr a p p e d  for 
m o re  Ihan n w eek , w as co m p le t­
ed  e a r ly  today.
R.ACKI7T C I.A IM E D
NIAGAllA FA LL S, N .V . (A P )
— S tefano  M agaddinO , 77, re p u t­
ed  h ead  of sy n d ic a te  c r im e  in 
th e  H uffalo-N iagara Fall.s-Toron- 
to  a r e a ,  h ia  b ^ n  a r r a ig n e d  on 
c h a rg e s  of In te rn a tio n a l ra c k e ­
te e r in g  and co n sp ira c y .
T lie  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t is 
d o in g  a  “ p a tc h w o rk ”  Job in th e  
fie ld  of e d u c a tio n , a cco rd in g  to 
B .C. L ib e ra l lo a d e r  D r, P a t  
M cG ocr,
S p e a k in g  F r id a y  to  a  public  
m e e tin g  a tte n d e d  b y  ab o u t 90 
peop le  th e  M LA fo r V ancouver- 
P o in t G re y  s a id  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
g o v e rn m d n t h a d  under-flnnncofl 
ed u ca tio n  a t  a ll lev e ls  and  wils 
ap p ly in g  la rg e  su rp lu se s  to  iiy- 
d ro  d e v e lo p m e n ts  w h ich  could 
be li.sed In im p ro v in g  schools 
a n d  u n iv en s itie s . M oney  could 
be  bo rro w ed  on th e  open m a r ­
k e t fUr h y d ro  d e v e lo p m en ts , 
s a id  D r. M cG eer,
T h e  peoitlo  a r e  p ay in g  for the 
g o v e rn m e n t’s po lic ies by  not 
h a v in g  th e  fa c ili tie s  it should 
be  po ss ib le  to  g e t In B.C. and  
w hich  it is to  o u r a d v a n ta g e  to  
p re p a re  fo r o u r  young  people.
“ Wo a re  c re a t in g  o v e rc ro w d ­
ing  cond itions th a t a r e  loss th an  
Id e a l.”  S tu d e n ts  from  K elow na 
an d  o th e r  c e n tre s  find  th e m ­
se lv e s  III th e  m a jo r  c am p u ses  
h a r r in s e d  by a la rg e  iMxty of 
n u m b e rs  and  feel like d ig its .
A situ a tio n  h a s  b een  c re a te d  
w hich  m a k e s  no  sen se  from  an 
a c a d e m ic  ix iin t of v iew , ho sa id . 
We do n ’t h a v e  a co llege  sy s tem  
w hich  is in te rc h a n g e a b le  w ith 
th e  u n iv e rs it ie s , an d  th e  p r o  
v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t m ee ts  p re s ­
su re s  w itli a  m in im u m  of re-
c ia l g o v e rn m e n t sp e n t $10 m il­
lion c o m p a re d  to  th e  n e ig h b o r­
ing p ro v in c e ’s $43 m illion .
"W e ’re  h a v in g  p ro b le m s r e ­
ta in in g  fa c u ltie s  a t  th e  u n iv e r­
s i t ie s ,” s a id  D r. M cG eer and  
in se c o n d a ry  a n d  e le m e n ta ry  
schoo ls s tu d e n ts  a r c  o p e ra tin g
on sh ifts  a n d  w ith o u t th e  use  of 
g y m n asiu h is .
' W hat w e a re  do ing  in the 
lirovince is u n b e liev ab ly  b ad . 
The ta s k  in e d u ea tio n  is obv i­
ous and  wo ca n n o t p u t up w ith  
the s itu a tio n  m u c h  longer, D r. 
M cG eer sa id .
Neo-Anarchists At Worit
P eo p le  c o m m itte d  to  an an ­
a rc h is t  m o v e in en t. Im p a tien t 
for c h a n g e  m ove in to  a s i tu a ­
tion lik e  th is , ho sa id , c iting  
s tu d e n t u n re s t  a t  S im on F ra s e r  
U n iv e rs ity .
“ Wo h a v e  a t  w ork  to d ay  a 
n e o -a n a rc h is t m o v em tiU  a liltie  
like th a t e x p e rie n c e d  a t  tn.^ tu rn
of th e  c e n tu ry ,”  A m in o rity  of 
studen ts on c a m p u s  liccom e 
leade rs a n d , riu ick ly  iden tify  
with th e  v a lid  Issues affec tin g  
them , soon fin d in g  nssoc la tion  
with som e of th e  m o s t v a lu ab le  
peoiilo ill o u r so c ie ty .
(O ontim iril on Pagr; 5)




W ILLIA M S L A K E  (C P ) 
G re g o ry  R an d a ll .Sparks, 22, of 
W illiam s L ake, w as k illed  to ­
d ay  w hen th row n  from  a idek- 
up tru c k  th a t w en t out of con­
tro l.
■rhere w as  a  65 -per-cen t tu rn ­
o u t of th e  S F U ’s 5,400 s tu d e n ts  
fo r th e  s p e c ia l  vo te , b e liev ed  a  
u n iv e rs ity  re c o rd .
T he  \ « l e  r e s u l t  w as te rm e d  a  
v ic to ry  fo r m o d e ra te s  w ho h av e  
been  u rg in g  n eg o tia tio n  on d e ­
m a n d s .'
“ I t  is u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  w e h ad  
th e  s tr ik e  v o te  a t  th is  t im e ,” 
sa id  th e  s tu d e n t p re s id e n t, R ob 
W alsh , w ho d id  no t fa v o r  a 
s tr ik e . ' ,
To Go Out 'On Its Own'
Broke Jail
O k an ag an  C ollege will be 
“ on its  ow n” n ex t y e a r , w ith 
c las.sroom s m oved  o u t .o f the 
h igh  schools,
. W hci'o the g ro w ing  Institu tion  
will ta k e  roo ts fo r th e  n ex t few 
y e a rs  is no t know n, b u t th e  col­
lege  council co n firm e d  F r id a y  
its  dec is ion  to  " e s ta b l ish  co l­
lege  fac ilitie s  s e p a r a te  from  th e  
sch o o ls”  n e x t y e a r  an d  to  d e ­
velop a m u ltl-c iim p u s in s titu ­
tion,
At a s |)cc ia l m ee tin g  called  
to  h e a r  V ernon School B o a rd ’s 
o lijec tions 1o the  co iieg e 's  $d,55,- 
3.50 d ra f t  bu d g e t, Iho council 
p a ssed  a m otion  ap p ro v in g  de- 
vo lo |)m cnl (if co ilegcs a t  sev ­
e ra l c e n tre s  th roug liou t the 
I V alley ,'
A no llier m otion ra ised  the 
p o ss ib ility  of d isco n tin u in g  the 
le a se  of land  on th e  west, side 
of (Ik a n a g a n  L ake  o rig in a lly  set 
as id e  fo r a p e rm a n e n t camjiuH. 
Should th e  Icascfl s ite  on the
K AM LOOPS ( C P i - P o i i c e  in 
Hie B ritish  C o lum bia  in te r io r  
to d ay  w ere  s e a rc h in g  fo r a 
youth  ' Who  e scap ed  from  the 
K am loops R egional ja il. R ich ­
a rd  J a m e s  Lownc.y, 19, w as j|)„p.
se rv in g  an 18-inonth s e n te n c e .‘ |,|,,^ l,riate for tiie co llege , Ihc
lease  w ill bo canco llod , th e  .sec­
ond m otion  ren d .
C ouncillo r A. C, M lchclson , 
s |)okesm an  fo r th e  V ernon  d e le ­
gation , sa id  th e  s ite  m otion  is 
“ ju s t a n o th e r  s t a l l ,” an d  a b ­
s ta in ed  from  vo tin g  on bo lh  m o ­
tions, H e s a id  th e  V eriion  b o a rd  
is " ( |u ite  fa v o ra b le ”  to  Ihc 
m u ltl-e am p u s  id ea , b u t th a t  th e  
b u d g e t h a s  an  e f f e c t 'o n  th e  d e ­
cision. '
NOT IN GOO D  FA IT H  
“Tlie b o a rd  is no t p re p a re d  
to go a lo n g  w ith  th is a t  th is 
tim e , '' he  su m m e d  up. He la te r, 
Said m a n y  V ernon  people  feel 
the co lleg e  council h a s  ‘'no t 
ac ted  in good fa i th ."
T he s t ro n g e s t  o b jec tio n  to  the 
di'iift b u d g e t and  co llege  policy 
on a lis t of 10 su g g es ted  re v i­
sions fro m  th e  V ernon  g rou ii in ­
volved th e  s ite  p ro b lem . D ele­
tion of th e  $10,.500 leas in g  cost 
from  th e  b u d g e t w as a sk ed  by 
V ernon.
( ( 'o n tln iir il on I*«xe 2)
K rr: C O L L E G E
COLLEGE COUNCIL MOVE
Final Battle About A Budget
F a c e d  w ith  th e  tr ic k y  p ro b ­
lem  of s e t tin g  a  b u d g e t w ithout 
NO C O L L A P S E  v in c ia l g o v e in c n l e e ts  p re s - k„ow ing  e x a c t e x p en se s  and
F IR E 'K IL L I'n O  .5 P A R IS  lA P m -N o rtli V ie tn am  su re s  w ith  a  m in im u m  of re- g ,.) |ju g  th e  fig u re  aiuu 'oved  by
«5)U\’T  TOllN * N n  ' ( r p t — an d  th e  United S ta te s  e a c h  liave!»P? ''»< '’ . . , , , c itlr.ens in eigh t co m m u n itie s ,
T he kiunvu d ca tii toll in a pro- » long list of accu .sa tions «>>''«•' , J ; \  ,„ \:,,\" ' 7 w V a t ‘'A O k an ag an  t 'o llc g c  (V.uncd
daw n  fu e  h e re  F r id a y  ro s e  M ‘
l i \ e  tisiftv \Mth the d is c o v e ry  of n a it ag  ei'iucnt. i u t tn r i  e .jn iv e rs itic s  and  ^
.,u .ih ,m  I s d v  (m m  the  lu lib le  of 'I'*'.'’ b '  ' I ' l l  oi u n i i n s i i i r s  ano•n o tn i I im m  m e lu o u ic  oi ,, •* . v rn m a m  lo llcg o s . L as t .vear th e  p iov in -
(our n p u it iu e iit  a iu l i v K ' i m n g e x i i a i u t e t l  V ie tn am  ,
bu ild iiig s . p e a c e  talkJ.
proposed $6.55..350 0 |>era(lng e k - 'b e  re riu ccd .”  th e  rev is io n  s u g - ’ nlght w a tc lu o a n . e q u ip m e n t,!  ‘''J ; '; '" !* ;!]7 ’f
gcstion  from  V ernon  re a d . (o r iu tu ie  and  books and  I 'e h x 'ii- l lr ic l 15 i l ’e n l i i lo n i  in to  Ihe io l
A fter a p ro m ise  of a rev ls i'd  D r. Itow land ( i r a o t .  eo ilege  
hudget fiom  th e  eounell, the |M 'iiHl|ial, rem inded  the g roup  
eight-mnn Vernon rtelegatlon 
w ent aw ay  w ith a “ littie  liope",
little  com i'i'o in- 
a “ little  d isap -
F IR F .S  T H R E A T E N
ISV DN l.5', A uM iiilia .R e u te r* ' 
S et Cl at 
Svdru-y wi'
J L lk a ,
A PPEA L  L A l'N C H E D
VANCOUVER iC P ' -  Svd 
h.tl low.i.s w est of .T hom pson, p re s id e n t of the  7,isK). 
e ’.t i ie a te n e d  t." ta y  m elf'lx -r V ancouver lo n d  ,.( ttie
e m p te d  fti.iog B Ti)-m ile fro n t in A m frU 'ji,F n n .* v  Tued an  api»eai
Poverty Causes 
Family To Die
C O IM B A T O R E . In d ja  (Reii-
hoping for a 
ise" an d  a lso  
lioiiited” . ‘
111 add ition  to spiM'ifm eost- 
tr im rn m g  su g g es tio n s , tlie V ei- 
lioii b ilioo l H .i.iid  a^l^l■ll (ill a 
m ore  eq u ita lile  eost-H haring
A fte r ga in in g  te n ta tiv e  ble.ss- 
m gs on th e  Inidget from  eigh t 
.sehiHil Is ia rd s , tlie  council sa t 
dow n F’rid ay  w itli tlie  V ernon 
Ixrard , w h ich  h a s  reco m m en d ed  
heav y  tr im m in g  of the  1969;ftg reem eiit w ith  th e  p rov inc ia l 
d ra f t  b u d g e t, g o v e rn m en t, “ S tro n g e r  re jire -
T h e  V ernon  groui>. w h lih  left sen ta lio n  m u s t l>e m ad e  to  th e '
th is  h as  a lread y  l>een done ,
th io u g h  a B C  l o licge a.M.ona- I'*''*'
lion. V irtoriH  has l.een  a.sked
to consider a . i# t - s h a r m g  foi- l'LV  w ould fuviir. We put iii
MiUia of fiO |,c r  cent lo s ts  p ,iid "* ie  w o rs t |.o -siW e fig u res , Ur
lio iro f s ta ff cxpenscK , D r. G ra n t leg*; a g re e m e n t to  u s s u re ” ttie
sa id  m ost of th e s i’ item s a re  w idest re p ie se n lu tio n  |<osslble' ,
te n ta tiv e  apd  w ere  m il dim ii T ru s te e s  W'crc (old * 'niuch tline
• a n d  m oney h as Imeii spen t on
rep ea ted  a ttc m |i ts  to e iico m ag e  
P en tic ton  to  sign and I'ay  it.* 
s tiare . S tu d en ts  and  ra lep ay q i*
liy sen io r g o v e iiin e n tn  an d  2(1 said., \
p e r  Cent bv lo iiit i;ii\ Cl ii l iu 'i i t , I m o ie  (..ii\ d i.,tl itiutioll of 
G ia n t Mint ,eo lle i;e  n is is  lietwu en Itie i ol-
Council C h a itm a n  < 'h i i i l e s |‘' ’K';'* 'b ie e  cen tre !.; V ernon 
Ehnch, Caw Mon, ad d ed ; ‘ ' 'n ie s e  frc ls , la  ca iise  of e x t ia  ev|>en«- 
th lngs will l>e M m s.thed out “ ' '  J ” P«vinK o th e r
T lie s e w e re  th e  V einon  s< b o o l  i s ' hrx.l d is 'r l i  ts shou ld  lie i.ay- 
tn i.s lc e s ’ o th e r d. malid.s aiid .'">L I>' ( i tn n t sa id  he h as in-
it ed.Hl'diiMi ’lits.iit till', p io ltttie G io -e  V alti's i n  th e  Itiittsh I '.i lu iu ln a  S u i'ie rn c
, T lie )<•:. I iMitlMeak. w hich  C ourt ng iiiis t i|
<e. , * -.I- . f * I: I. ... Se !e.| fue- luouK ht a s a u i 't  hm i l'> a i.e tlu  i »
( ig liif i*  fiHight m ciM itiol, fol- ooioii leailei, . u i ' t i  ilici
' MilistHhliat (inaiK lad 'u i i i  In desiK 'in ito n  t'v  i»o\- w eek ago , Inoug lit a list of in 
s la n d e r  'a c t i o n 'e r f , . iMtled th re e  of h e r ( h ild ien  o lqcc tio iis  to  ttie  tn id g e t. im hid- _
h< ’ f*,f !»' '! ‘Mht; it*!t-"n hir i r t  vaoliIiI \  . i #
ak(*-,t f .s s l. . ih e p  a t l e a n  $2:.L.5dO from  the den on ihV ho m e r.w nei* m av  .p c n d n u M » (..i P a s e  of u s e s , ab
p.ai til ipii- 
(h a t th e  lax  Imi-
111 the a re a  will kcmiii r e a l l /e  the 
eoilege sy s te m  ( In s tead  of th#
Dell t,oil OI led iu  tioil of ilbi.id 
.'I'lO ( o --. (tie I. <1pfi o f rv .
.iMiieiii'lModefuiiet G u id e  13) Is 
I lieiipi I im d iiiq re  s n tix fa c to iy ; 
niid th ey  w ilt w an t to  Join, chair­
m an C h a rle s  F inch  ta id .
T he d e le g a tio n  fro in  V cm on
l i e  m i s  III-  '''*** ich o o l txM rd
(tepai ii(i('*nt d b-tirtiU^Uii i fr^^^a tiic r.. .... ...
W allv Jru iK ki. Hon.1 I 0,011,
Icni . , 111 hoiJcs o( a new ,M,i.gan A C. M lcliclwui. Hedi 
I : |i i . iu .g  l.,i .is  ’, j l . a i t i )  and  R ele i |.<gg.^
,7 '! . " I
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NAMES IN NEWS ia In
Has
F o r  i g n p r a n c e
P rem ier Bennett sa id  F r id a y  ' r 
th a t  N 'o rlh ern  D ev e lo p m en t a n d  i ' 
In d ia n  A ffa irs  M in is te r  Jean  
Chretien d o e s n ’t know  What he 
is ta lk in g  a b o u t w hen  he  says. 
B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  is only in te r ­
e s te d  in th e  re s o u rc e s  and  no t 
th e  n a tiv e  peo p le  of th e  n o rth .!  
R e fe rr in g  to  e a r l ie r  c r i tic ism  
by th e  f e d e ra l  m in is te r  in  r e ­
sponse, to  th e  B.C. proixiSal to ' 
an n ex  th e  Y ukon  a n d  p a r t  o f 
th e  N o r th w e s t T e r r i to r ie s , Mv.;i 
B e n n e tt sa id :. “ H e 'M r. C h re ­
tie n )  h a s  b een  ou t in B .C. only 
q coup le  of w eeks. He d o esn ’t 
even  know  th e  a n sw e rs , nev e r, 
rtiind  th e  p ro b le m s .’’
. P residen t Tito sa id  to d ay  
Y ugoM avia is  s tro n g  enough  to  
d e fen d  its  so v e re ig n ty  and  in-; 
d e p e n d e n c e  albnei. B u t he  ad d e d  ; 
h e  saw  no  re a so n  w hy th e  So­
v ie t U n ion  'sh o u ld  a tta c k  Y ugo­
s la v ia , a  r e fe re n c e  to  S o v ie t-, 
Y u g o slav  ten s io n  -s ince th e  in ­
v as io n  of C zech o slo v a k ia ., I
I th e ir  
I hom e.
90-year-o ld  tw o-sto rey  
M rs, Wilfred Lam bert,
; th e ir  m o th e r , re scu ed  a  fou rth  
i child . Georgina, 4. D ead  a re  
L a u ra , 5, Pearcey, 3, a n d  Sean,
I N ew s m e d ia  in  th e  ' V alley  | H e sa id  th e  m a in  rea so n  the 
iw e re  p ro m ise d  p re s s  rd a t io n s  'c o u n c il  m e e tin g s  a r e  c losed  is  ̂
j w ith  O k a n a g a n  .C ollege, . . ' .  I b e c a u se  m u ch  of th e  c d u n c ir s  ' 
A t th e  f i r s t  “ o p en ”  cb lleg e i b u s in e ss  m u s t go to  th e  e ig h t 
m e e tin g : in  s e v e ra l  mo n t h s —a . 
s p e c ia l  m e e tin g  to  d e a l  w ith  th e i " T h e  decisions, w e m a k e  h a v e  
V ernon  School B o a rd ’s ,  o b jec - I,® 8® to  th e  sch o o l b o a rd s ,/a n d  
tions to  th e  cplloge d ra f t  budget.,'V®  w a n t th e s e  d ec is io n s  to  get 
—th e  c o u n c ir  sp e n t so m e  tim e fi®  th e  boards, b e fo re  :they g e t 
d isc tlss in g  pub lic  re la tio n s . to th e  pub lic , he  ex p la ined . 
Tv,„ cowl H e re i te r a te d  a p rev io u s s ta te -
T he  V e in o n  tru s te e s  sa id  a  I m e n t th a t  “ . . ., w e h a v e  n o th in g
P rim e , M iin s te r  E ls a k u  Sato  
i an n o u n ced  to d a y  th e  fo rm a tio n  
I of a new  J a p a n e s e  c a b in e t fol- 
1 lowing h is re -e le c tio n  W ednes- 
da.v to a  th i rd  tw ;o-year te rm  as 
ch ief of th e  ru lin g  L ib e ra l 
D e.n iocratic ' p a r ty . ,■ T h e  p a r t y  
' posi c a r r ie s  w ith  ' it th e  p rim e  
m in is te r s h ip . , ,
,“ b la n k ”  ex is ts  in  d is se m in a tip n  | 
: of in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  co llege 
to  th e  p u b lic . . , V '
C ouncil ■ c h a irm a n  C h a rle s  
F in c h  s a id  th e  co u n c il is a w a re  
Of th e  p rbb lerti, a n d  ev en  th a t  
th e re  h a v e  b een  c h a rg e s  of an  
“ a tira  o f s e c r e c y '’ su rro u n d in g  
th e  c o lleg e ’s b u s in e ss . “ W e, a re  
aw ;are o f th is ; a n d  a r e  try in g  
' to  do  b e t t e r , ’) h e  sa id , “ b u t it
is .no t a s  e a sy  a s  i t  lo o k s .”
P R E S ID E N T  TITO  
. . . w e’re  s tro n g
■ T h e  b e la te d  a r r iv a l ■ of th e  
N a tio n a l L it ie ra l F ro n t d e leg a - w ard Kiecker sa id  F r id a y in
tion  F r id a y  , u n if ied  th e  M bht 
re a l ; H e m is p h e r ic  C o n feren ce  
to  E nd  th e  W ar in V ie tnam : fol-
S ask a to o n  M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  te le ­
p h o n ed  h e r  son  R an d y  Scot and  
sa id  h e  vyould a c c e p t th e  dog; 
low ing a n  a fte rn o o n  ; of .■ d is 's i- ; m terided  as  a . re p la c e m e n t f o r ; re a d v
d en ce  o v e r  conference s tru c -  , h is  go lden  re tr ie v e r ,. H appy  II ,   n
tu i'e s  a n d  aim s. T h e  co n fe ren ce  [k illed  recentl.v  by a  c a r  in G t- ■
—d iv id ed  d u r in g . its  o p e n in g ‘tavva, M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  s a id  he[. 
session , b y  d is a g re e m e n t be-.[saw  a p ic tu re  of th e  boy in th e  j 
tw een  w h ite  ra d ic a ls . B la c k ' -M dntreal S ta r  w h ic h ' w as “ so;
P a n th e r s  an d  m o re  m o d e ra te  ih e a r t,w a rm in g ”  he  d ec ided  to 
f a c t ib n s - g a v e  a  s ta n d in g  o v a - 'a c c e p t  th e  dog, C hqeko II. . 
tion  to  H o an g  B ich  Son and !
' N guyen  V a n  B a as  th e y  m o u n t-  ' Soup m a n u .fa c tu re rs  w ill Iw ; (C on tinued  
,cd th e  p la tfo rm .::. i re q u ire d , to, lis t in g re d ie n ts  o n ' ,
Dr. P a t  McGeer, B rit is h  Co­
lum b ia  L ib e ra l le a d e r ,  said  
[ F rid a y , in K elow na  h e  d o u b ts  i t  
.Prem ier B en n e tt, w ill em ploy  
m ilitary , m e a n s  in  h is  ' a t te m p t 
to a n n e x  th e  Y ukon a n d  a  la rg e  
! chunk  of the; N o rth w e s t T e r r i­
to ries. D r. M cG eer w a s  com - 
[m en tin g  on th e  p re m ie r ’s p ro ­
posals in  a  to n gue-in -cheek  in- 
I tc rv iew  d u r in g  th e  la s t  d a y  of 
a to u r a c ro s s  th e  p ro v in ce . “ I 
d o n 't kiiovv w h a f f v e ’d  d o  if th e  
o th e r s id e  d o e sn ’t  w a n t to  be
AROUND B.C.
to  h id e .” H e a lso  so u g h t h e lp  
i.frqm: th e  schoo l b o a rd s  in  le t­
tin g  th e  pub lic  know  .What is 
go ing  b n  a t  th e  co llege . , I
E a r l i e r  in  , th e  m e e tin g , th e  ! 
V ernon  . d e le g a te s  ' co m p la in ed  
ab o u t w h a t th e y  ca lled  , " in a c ­
c u ra te ”  re p o r ts  of e a r l ie r  c los­
ed  council m e e tin g s .
D r. R ow land  G ra n t ,  co llege  
p rin c ip a l, ad d e d : “ I c a n .a s s u re  
th e  p re s s  th e r e  is go ing  to  be  a 
b e t te r  new s s e rv ic e .”
F O R T  ST. JO H N , B .C . tC P '- ^  
L ow er, p r ic e d  “ boo tleg  g ra in "  
com ing  - in to  B ritish  C o lum bia  
fro m  th e  P r a i r ie s  is u n d e rc u t­
ting  P e a c e  R iv e r  co u n try  g ra in ,  
.accord ing  to  an  o ff ic ia l of th e  
F a r m e r s  U n io n  o f B r it is h  , Col­
u m b ia , [ , , _ ' ' '  .
E le v a to r  o p e ra to rs  in  th e  
P e a c e  a r e a  h a v e  h a d  o rd e rs  
fro n t th e ir  h e a d  offices to  c e a se  
p u rc h a s e  o f  P e a c e  R iver-g row n  
grains,. D on, M arsh a ll, South 
P e a c e  FU B C  p re s id e n t, s a id  F r i ­
d a y . ,■
T h e  g ra in  is be in g  so ld  a t  
p r ic e s  lo w er th a n  a  p re -e s tab - 
.lished; lev e l .Set by  B .C . g ra in  
eleV atbr a g e n ts , h e  s a i d . ,
I Perfecl Bodywork
th a t w e ’d h a v e  to  f ig h t a  w ar 
w ith th e  Y ukon  and  I  d o n ’t  khow 
for. th a t :” :
COLLEGE
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — Jo h n  
F isk  b ff ic ia liy  took  o v e r  F r id a y  
a s  V a n c o u v e r pOlice ch ief; th e  
c i ty ’s 22nd s ince  1866. H e su c ­
ceed s  R a lp h  B ooth; a  Police - 
m an  fo r 39 y e a rs .  ' '
P a r l ia m e n t ’s;. ( J h n s tm a s  ^ re -^  m en o a iio n  oy .u r .  n . . , a .  v « a p - |,p ie  ,in V ernon .. “ I t  is ju s t  like j . , .ACCUSED R E M A N D E D  "  
c e ss  m ig h t beg in  F r id a y ,; :p e c .  m an .; d m e c ^  ,  g e n e ra l  of t ^ ; ^  pf. ^
20, D o n a ld  M acd o n a ld , th e  gov-j f e d e r a l  h e a lth  d e p a r tm e n t  s food sa id  ’The -Vernon i 'C P* — Alt>ert,
1/-1 0 ! JinH HntP’ flirop{nrn1r» in^ntiavL’n ’ . ' . ,G. , j  i H cn ry  B verS j 29, WaS TGlTianC
group  s d iscu ss io n  on . th e  le a sed  c ,
/ s i t e  w as lo a d e d  w ith  w o rd s  l i ke ; a f w  '
i / ’obnox ious” , “ w ith  a  ja u n d ic e d  i
lab e ls , u n d e r  a  p ro p o sed  r ^ o m - j  w  . ^  th e  m o s t touchy  to  p e o - ' 
m en d a tio n  by  .D r. R . A. C h ap -' ■ -
B OM B NOT FO U N D
SAl MON  A RM  tC P J r -S tu d e n ts  
a t  S a lm o n  A rm  S en io r S eco n d a ry  
School W ere g iv en  th e  day , off 
from  c la s se s  sh o r tly  a f te r  10 a .m  
F r id a y  w hen  a  te le p h o n e  c a l l e r . 
sa id  a  b o m b  w as in th e  school
 .................R C M P sea rch ed , th e  b u ild in g 'b u t I
sa id  th e  sh e . ques-['i.|o ■
All C ollision R e p a irs  . ' 
dir F a s t ,  an d  D ep en d ab le  
O ver 40 y e a rs  ex p e rie n c e .
D. J. KERR
.Auto Body Shop 
1110 St Paul 762-2300
F ro m  P a g e  D
th e  C o m m o n s F r id a y . . R ep ly ing  
to  Harold Winch (N D P -V ancou- 
v e r , E a s t ), M r, M a c d o n a ld ; sa id  
: he  Would h a v e  to .m a k e  an  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t la te r  on w hen  th e
,, ,Tw'o m e n , fa c in g  . h a b itu a l | 
c r im in a l p ro ceed in g s  w e re  r e - j  , . 
c a p tu re d  ..; w ith in , m in u te s  ' F r i -  
d a y  a f t e r  th ey  b o lted  fro m  th e ; T he n o r th e rn  V alley , w hich . opposed  by  90 p e r  c en t' c a p ita l 
(ex p en d itu re  by  th e  co llege  for
th e  h o h d a v  a d jo u rn m e n t d e - l tu b h a  a p p e a re d  s tu n n e d  w i t h 7  “ a®il'’q s ^ s i t e ,  f e e h  that, th e  th e  n o n aay  a a jo iu n m e iu  oe  ,u „  co unc il is try in g  to  sn e a k  , the
pends on  leg i.sla tivc prog ress i.su rp u se  a s  one .oi th e  m en ! . .
m a d e  b y  th e  C om m ons.
re c e s s  w o u ld  end . M r. M acdon- V a n c o u v e r C o u rt H ouse, 
a id  s.aid th e  te n ta ti  ve, d ate  for.| d e sse s  in. . the; C o u rt H ouse , roi,;
■, B rit ish  jo u rh a lis ls  svcre u rg ­
ed  . F r id a y  to  deluge . C h inese  
P r e m ie r  C hou E n - la f  With 
C h r is tm a s  ca rd s ; a p p e a lin g  fp r 
th e  r e le a s e  of A nthony  G re y , 
R e u te r s ;  c o rre sp o n d e n t h e ld  in 
P e k in g  fo r th e  la s t  16 m o n th s .  ̂
A jo u r n a l i s t  sp e a k in g  from  th e  j 
a u d ie n c e  a t  a  p re s s  co n fe ren ce
[item  in to  its  o p e ra tir ig  b udge t.c r a s h e d  th ro u g h  th e  fro n t door
of th e  b u ild ing  a n d '  d o w n  .;t h e  (^l''"OTHER , STALL . ;
Stoiie s ta ir s  h o tly  ' p tirsu ed "  by.! The;: V ern o n  , g ro u p  w as  ;told 
th re e  c ity  t 'o l ic e m e n  w ho ta ck - [by C o llege  P r in c ip a l D r. Row- 
led r im  on th e  lo w er-p laza . B o t h  ( G ra n t  a ,  stu d y  is a lre a d y  
m e n , D a n ie l . H ad d en ; 51, a n d  j o d d e r w ay  to  s e a rc h  fo r a  site  
M ich ae l Jo h n s to n , 30, w e re  re-tf® '’ tb e  c a m p u s e s  in  a ll  th r e e  
tu rn e d  to  th e  R C M P  l o c k u p !  a t [c eo fre s—K elow na , V ern o n  an d  
th e  cou rth o u se .' S a lm on  A rm ., :
. . : , ,  W hen M ic h e lso n ,sa id  th e  study
A tto rn e y  - G e n e ra l L e s l ie .P e t- 'is  [“ ju s t  ' a n b th e r  s t a l l ,”  s ite s
g iven  b y  th e  N a tio n a l Uriioh of je r so n  ann o u n ced  F r id a y  in, Vic- jc .on im ittee  c h a irm a n  D r. J a m e s
■ J o u r n a l is ts  su g g e s te d  th a t  new s- to 'ria th a t  e ffec tiv e  D ec. l , ,  all jM iltiin b re  . an sw e re d  th a t  p re -  
p a p e rs  sh o u ld  p r in t  in C h in ese  [B ritish  C o luh ib ia  m o to r is ts  “ 'ipus s tu d ie s  ap p lied  to  a d if- 
th e  m e s s a g e , “ P le a s e  re le a s e  found  g u ilty  o f  im p a ire d  d r iv - j f e r e n t  co n c e p t of the! co llege— 
M r. G re y  a s  a C h ris tm a s  p r e s - [ in g  w ill fa c e  'a n  a u to m a tic  oner [ th a t is ,a  m a in  c a m p u s  in  K el- 
c n f  fOr th e  B ritish  p eo p le .” j m o n th  su sp en sio n  of th e ir  d rlv - [ o w na . N ow  K elo w n a’s cam p u s
■ ,' , ■ ' i  c r ’s licen ce . T h e  su sp e n s io n 'w ill w il ls e rV e  p iu m arily  sc h o o l.d is -
. Jo h n  O ic fe iib a k c r  should  , ‘‘w ith o u t a n y  cx ccp tibhs i
/ a  new  d o g  th is  w eek en d , a  p u re - ”  ■ . . '  /  T h e  a n sw e r  to  w h e re  th e  cb l- '
■ b red  , n d n ia tu r c  F re n c h  poodle  I le g e  w ill lo ca te  ' in ' a ll t h r e e : 
g iven , to  h im  by  a  14-ycar-old A t N o rris  A rni South . N fld ., c e n tre s  Will h av e  to  be  an sw er-; 
boy con fin ed  ' to  a  w h e e lc h a ir  j th ree . yOung c h ild re n  d ied  F ri-  cd soon , th e  counc il s t r e s s e d . ;
. w ith  c e r e b r a R p a ls y .  M rs . E d - id a y  in a  f ire  w h ich  d e s tro y ed  [C ouncillo r B ill D eli S ou th  O ka- | 
.  ̂ [7  ̂ ■ . , ■ ' . ', [n ag an , . s a id  [ th e  q u es tio n  will'i
[h av e  to  b e  se ttled  long  b e fo re ' 
S e p te m b e r, 1969, w h en  th e  col-j 
'le g o ’s seco n d  . y e a r  w ill b eg in . 
[ w ith a b lo sso m in g  en ro lm e n t.
[ T he  su g g es tio n  th a t  a c en tre  
jb'e c o n s id e re d  w as m a d e  and 
C ouncillo r O sca r D om kc.: R cvcl- 
.[.‘Uoke, .suggested  M ie a  Village,.
’ five m ile s  below 'Mica D am . 
'w ou ld  be a good one. By 1973 
it' w ill ' be a ghost town, he 
p ro p h es ied , and  sa id  the site 
[ w ould bo excellent for a college 
I cen tre .
p e a re d  in m a g is t r a te ’s, c o u rt 
c h a rg e d  w ith  s tra h g lin g  a  wo-1 
m ari .in  a  sk id rb a d  b e e r  p a r l o r ’ 
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t.
‘C O N TRO L M IN IN G ’
' C H ILLIW A C K  fC P ) :[— M rs7  
Jo h n  R o d g e r  o f n e a rb y  ■ShrdiS 
h a s  b eg u n  a  p e titio n  ca llin g  fo r 
p ro v in c ia l, le g is la tio n  tO contro j 
s t r ip  n iin in g . S he  s a id  sh e  w a s  [ 
p ro m p te d  to  s ta r t ,  th e  p ro jec t 
a f te r  see in g  te le v is io n  .p rO gram s 
a b o u t [ th e  d a m a g e s : done tp  
n a tu r a l  re s o u rc e s  by  s tr ip  m in ­
ing . S h e  w il l  s e n d  co p ies  o f th e  
p e titio n  to  p r o v in c ia l , an d  fe d ­
e ra l  p o li tic a l le a d e rs .  ^
W IN T E R
TEA BAGS
pk. of 1 0 0
1 2  oz . tin -  -
- b -
BLANKETS BARK
A u s tra lia n  a b o r ig in e s  s leep ; 
n a k e d  a n d  u se  dogs to  k eep  
w a rm ,
RELAX . . .
L et E. W in te r ta k e  th e  wOrry 
out of aU youi , p lu m b in g  oi 
hea tin g  p ro b le m s  .
No Job loo Big 
No Jot) Too Small 
We Do Them  ALL!
E WINTER
and SOX I.Id.
Call 2-2100 .527 B em ard Ave.
Dick, S tew aft[ is young  
a n d  a g g re s s iv e !  ;
42 y e a r s  in K e lo w n a : frOni 
a. p io n e e r 'fa rn ily !
■k
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
. LON D O N  I R e u te rs )  — S a tu r  
d a y ’s O ld C o u n try  so cce r re  
.suits:', ■ . . .
SC’O iT IS H  L E A G U E  
D iv ision  I 
C lyde 2 K ilm a rn o c k  1 
D u n d ee  M ’a r tic k  1 
D u iife rm lih o  .I A berdeen  I 
F a lk irk  2 A rb ro a th  '2 
H ib e rn ia n  2 C eltic  5 i
M orton  0 H e a r ts  2 . ,  '
R a n g e rs  1 A ird rico iiian s 1,
St. Joh ti.stonc 3 R aitit i)
St. M irre n  1 D undee U I 
D iv ision  II 
A lbion 3 C l.vdcbnnk 1 
A lloa (I C o w d en b ea th  I 
A yr (1 E S tir lin g  I 
D u m b a r to n  1 Ilam ilto ii 0 ■
F u s t F ife  .5 S Ich h o u sc in u ir  0 
'F o r f a r  3 M on tro se  f ,
M o th e rw e ll  2 lh-('clun 0 ;
t^uecn of S t) S tirlin g  1 
iju c e n ’s I 'k  1 S tr a n ra e r  1 
E N G L ISH  LE.XGUE 
D iv ision  I 
B u rn loy  (I A rsena l 1 
C h e lsea  1 L eeds 1 .
C o v en try  (1 Ipsw ich  ‘ 
E v c rto n  7 L e ic e s te r  1 
M an U n ited  2 W olverlu im j'tou  (I 
NewciistU '” 4 S o u th am p to n  1 
N o tts  F  f) I.lverp iio l 1 
Slu’ffie ld  '2 S tone 1 
W est Iji'on.t 3 S undei’laiul 0 
W est l l a ih  2, M;m t ’i'y  I 
D iv ision  II 
B ir tn in g lu n n  H ull 2 
B u ry  3 A ston  V illa 2 
C a rd if f  4 S lie f f ie U lt’ 1 
t 'a r l i s le  3 B ris to l C n 
C harH on .5 K ulhi'm  3 
(’rv s ta l  P 1 DeriIV 
lltid d e rs f ie ld  2 O xford 1 
M u ld U " lu o 'lu li 2 B liii'l.liiuII (I 
N o ra  leli 0 B l.n 'M 'iii II u 
Noi w it'll II niackiH sil t 
I 'o i iM iiptith 3 M ilhv.ill (I 
I ’l i ’.'lon 1 Bolton 1
D h ls lo n  III 
B o iinu 'inouH i 2 ( lillinghn in  0 
Bri.stol li 2 Siuifhiaii t 1 
CreW e I R o llie ih a m  0 
N o rth ,im o ti n 3 B.ii ii.sle.v 1 
I ’h  m o u th  ’! I 'l  ICC' t 
R ead in g  4 ()l(,lli.i!n 1 
Slirew dnii'N ' 1 Miiii--licKl 1 
\ \  iil.sall I B r|g iiton  0,
W i l l  f o r d  0  T o r .|u n i 0
D ivision  IV
B ra d fo rd  C ,1 N ew port I  
B rc iitlo rd  1 H a lifax  1 
C h e s te r  0 W o rk in g to n ’ 2 
C h este rfie ld  1 A ldersho t 2 
F .xeter 0 Sw.'ansca 1 
P c te rb o ro u g h  i) B ra d fe rd  1 
P o r t  V ale 1 W rex h am  () 
R o ch d a le  0 Nolt.s C 0 
S cu n th o rp e  0 L incoln 0





KENNETH MORE PHNhiSiOK wdMlHOCOlOII
L ,\ST  T IM E S  TO N IG H T
“ . \ ' i [ \ j : K  A  1 )1 1 .1 . 
M O M I M "
(1 .'ill a i i i l  II p  111,
I k w n o u n t
US PL A Y E R S TH EA TR E
261 n e r i ia rd  
.5vr,, 
762-3111
H elp  w ith  your, h o m e  o r  office  w ork  o v e rlo ad , . 
P e rs o n a l shopp ing .
P la n  y o u r p a r t ie s ,  re c e p tio n s , co n v en tio n s, 
tin y  to t s ’ sk a tin g , F re n c h .
O rd e r  h o m e m a d e  good ies .
W E T R Y . H A R D E R  B E C A U SE  W E ’R E
WOMANPOWER AGENCIES
1638 I»amlo.sy St. 762-2812
You Can Bank on a 
Better Deal a t Your 
Credit Union
KNOWLEDGE!
A v ita l k n o w le d g e ' of 
K elow na in d u s try  .[
* GONSIDERATION!
in g iv ing  you, th e  m ost 
v a lu e  fo r yo u r t a x  $ $ $!
VOTE [ [  [[
Stewart
I O R  A L D E R M A N
Phone 3-452V
tall tin - -  -
1 2  oz. pk.
Piiiil q i t a r t c r l y  on
\
s i t t o . o o o  i . i i  i :  
I N S l R A M i ;
i l . t  y e a r  D p c rrn s in g  
C o n v e rtib le  T e rm  In s u ra n c e ' 
A b o  L o ie d  111 111, 20 mid
, \ ' i  .d 
I'l r 'rU l.m s
W e :u  y.w no 
in itD 0(
11 R.M. Jl AN
(> ,<idi »d.d Life 
' f h a n r





S H A R K  A C C O U N T S  1 9 6 7  Diviclcncls ' ' 
p l u s  L i f e  i n s u r a n c e  a t  N O  l-.xtra C’ost
C H K O U I N C ;  A C C O U N T S  ~
O t i a r l c r l y  .Mlnimtini  B a l a n c e
S I » i : C I A L  S A V I N C S  A C C O U N I S
Pa i d  o n  D A I L Y  B a l a n c e  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 - v i ;a r  t l r m  D L P O s n s
in M u l t i p l e s  o f  .$100  . .. .. ..        ...
5 - V I  A R  T K R M  D L l ' O S n  S
In M u l t i p l e s  o f  $ 1 0 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
D L M A N I )  D L P O S I ' I S  - -  1 d u y  to  1 yeiir  
Mi i i i t m i m  D e p o s i t  S . l . O O O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHRISTMAS ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
I iu i u i i e  t o d a y  f o r  i le lai l s  of the  ,-\tt.s a n d  ( j a l t s  S h o w  to  be hcM in the
C r ed i t  U n i o n  Bui ldi i t ) ’ ,
DECEMBER 3  TO 21
S p a c e  p r o \ i i l e d  for  t t t e m b e i s  e x h i b i t s  atul side o f  wo rk .
0 0Schw eppes,
qt. bottles - -
f




Quality - - - .. box
Me Reserve Ihc Rinlil lo Liiiiil Qiiunlilies. 
P ricc ii L ffe c liv «  M o n .,  'riieK#« W<f(L, IH ’C. 2 ,  3 ,  4
157(1 ) \ u f i r  Sf.
l i h ' v  k  ( ' ( 1  B o n i a r d  A '  c .
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
C R E D I T  U N I O N
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.
"DiniiKj fit It 's  Bf^st"
-    ~ ^
.s. IIUMPIIRII S, (iciKMl M .in a y c t 
Huurs; I ucs. - I h m i. 9:3(1 *.m . - 5;.MI p.m . 
Friday* 9;.30 a.m. - 8;.30 p.m. 
Siilm day* 9;.\(1 a .m . - 5;.Vl p .m .
A Complelc Food C'entrc —  Surrounded by Hundreds
of flihcr lJusinevsiv. I oadv of L a sy J ’arMnj;.
mwf-vili’.
" K ''^
“ / ,   ̂ ^
'̂ ■r'
/r r  > \a. A V > </X<vK-5>;b>y
Saturday, N o v . 3 0 ,1 9 6 8
A g ro u p  of g ra d e  4 s tu d en ts , 
a t  R a y m e r  e le m e n ta ry  equ ip ­
ped  w ith  h e a d  s e ts ,  lis ten  to 
a  ta p e  re c o rd e r  w hile  te a c h ­
e r  M rs . F r e d  G e r lin g e r  in ­
s t ru c ts  a n o th e r  g ro u p  a t  th e  
f ro n t of th e  ro o m . T h is  is 
on ly  one in n o v a tio n  w hich  h a s  
b een  in tro d u c e d  a t; th e  school. 
T h e  ch an g es  p la c e  m o re  em ­
p h a s is  o n  in d iv id u a l a tte n tio n  
a n d  le s s  o n  a  nntass, im p e r­
so n a l a b so rp tio n  o f k n o w led g e . 
P r in c ip a l  A ndrew  C ra ig  b e ­
lie v e s  th e  new  co n c e p ts  in
ed u ca tio n  w ith  new  r e p o r t  
c a rd s  a n d  m e th o d s  of te a c h ­
ing  a r e  a  sig h  o f th in g s  to  
com e. — (C o u rie r P h o to ) .
. M a rk  is  m a k in g  sa tis fa c to ry  
p ro g re ss  in  a r i th m e tic  an d  ta k e s  
g r e a t  p r id e  in  h is  p rin ting .; We 
a re  p le a se d  w ith  th e  ih d ep eh d - 
e n ce  h e  is d ev e lo p in g . ,
M ark  is  a  s tu d e n t a t  R a y m e r 
e le m e n ta ry . T h e re  w a s  a  tim e  
w hen  he; an d  o th e r  s tu d e n ts  like 
h im  w ould  go h o m e  w ith  th e  As 
B s a n d  Cs, C h ild ren  w ould sw ap  
reiYort c a rd s  a n d  .co m p are  notes.- 
T he  S tuden ts  w ith , a  p a r t ic u l­
a r ly  d isp ic a b le  f a th e r  w ould  go 
ho m e a n d  g e t a  .lick ing  frorh his 
. d ad , o r a  m o th e r  w ould  .tak e  a 
re p o r t  c a rd  an d  p re t ty  soon 
the  m a rk s  w ou ld  becorite  pub­
lic know ledge.
“ G ee d id  you  se e  th a t  re p o r t 
c a rd  one of th e  n e ig h b o rs  w ould 
w h isp e r o v e r co ffee. O r, " m y  
M rs. B row n, h a s  a  c le v e r d a u g h ­
t e r . ”
W ell n o t a n y m o re , if R a y m e r 
e le m e n ta ry , a  school w hich  h as 
p ilo ted  so m e  e d u c a tio n  in n o v a ­
tio n s, is a n  in d ica tio n  of th ings 
to  com e.
A new  sy s te m  in s titu ted  th is  
y e a r  re p la c e s  th e  o ld  re p o r t 
c a rd  w ith  one o f its  Own, In ­
s te a d  of th e  tra d it io n a l re p o r t 
c a rd  sw ap p in g , p a re n t- tc a c h e r  
in te rv iew s  a r c  co m in g  into the  
fo re ,
OWN L E V E L
, T lie new  m e th o d  is g e a re d  to 
th e  s tu d e n t’s ow n leve l of l e a r n ­
ing an d  in d iv id u a l, c ap ab ilitie s .
C o m m en ts  Ore g iv en  on face ts  
O f school w®>'l<- lan g u n g e  a r t ,  
lis ten in g , sp e a k in g , read in g  a iid  
w rit te n  e x p re ss io n , - a r i th m e tic  
and  o th e r  s u b je c ts ;  soc ia l s tu d - 
ii-.s,, sc ien ce , a r t ,  m u s ic  physR 
ca l' and  lu>allh ed u ea tio n , a l t i ­
tude  an d  in te re s ts , ' 
P rin c ip a l A ndrew  C ra ig , who 
free ly  a d m its  h e  is a l ib e ra l  
e d u c a to r , b e lie v e s  th e  old re p o r t 
cu rd  sy s te m , w ith  th e  cu sto m  of 
a ss ig n in g  As, Ils an d  Cs, m ay  
be b ecom ing  obso ic te .
“ 1 re a lly  th ink  th e  ix 's t .system  
is th e  p a re n t , -  te a c h e r  con­
fe ren ce , O ften  m oi'c is aceom - 
p iished  by s ittin g  dow n w ith 
l>arents and  ta lk in g  over s tu ­
den t w ork  p ro b le m s ."
LIKE i io e r o K  
T he a i 'p ro a c h  is m uch  like a 
d o c to r , he say.s, "W e 're  con- 
c iu n e d  ab o u t tii(> ind iv idual. We 
li.ivi' to be ab le  to (liagnose tivo 
p io b le m , in s te a d  of ass ig n in g  
m a ss  m eilic ine .
l ia y n ie r ,  w h ich  h a s  a lw ay s 
been  a p ro g re s s iv e  school, 
m a k e s  e x te n s iv e  u se  (if ta p e  
rc i 'o rd e rs , In re a d in g  the child  
m a y  re a d  in to  th e  ta p e  a n d  the 
te a c h e r  is a b le  to  d e le c t any  
e r r o r s  m  p ro n o u n c ia tio n . 
E x ten s iv e  u se  of tap e  reco r
d e rs  is a lso  ir iade  in  phon ics 
a n d  w ith  th e  h e lp  of p a re n ts , 
10 of w hom  com e to  school in 
a n  a v e ra g e  w eek . TTie s tu ilen ts  
g a rd e  1 an d  2 g a th e r  in  g ro u p s  
of e ig h t or. 10 th u s  g e ttin g  m o re  
in d iv id u a l a tte n tip h .
L a s t w eek , th e  new  style,/pro^ 
g re s s  rep o rts -w g re^ |§ su ed  to  th e  
s tu d e n ts  a n d  th is  w eek  h a s  been  
d e v o ted  to  p a re n t- te a c h e r  : cori- 
fe re n c e s .
W ill th e  new  sy s te rh  even ­
tu a l ly  le a d  to  th e  ab o lish m en t 
of e x a m s?
M O VING  AWAY
" I t  m ig h t g e t to  th a t  p o in t a t  
th e  e lm e n ta ry  le v e l,”  , say s  
C ra ig . W e a r e  g e ttin g  aw ay  
f ro m  th e  o ld  id e a  th a t  w e h av e  
g o  to  h a v e , a  co re  o f m a te r ia l  
p re s e n te d  to  th e  child .
W e a re  try in g  to  h av e  th e  
ch ild  p lay  a  la r g e r  ro le  in  the 
le a rn in g  p ro c e s s , h e  sa y s , by 
p u ttin g  books in th e  h an d s  of 
th e  c h ild re n  an d  le ttin g  th em  
e x p lo re  on th e ir  ow n.
R a y m e r  h a s  a new  la n g u ag e  
e x p e rie n c e  a p p ro a c h  for g ra d e
‘'C ra s h !"  is th e  b e s t w ord  to  
de.scribe m o s t  tra ff ic  co llisions; 
b u t e a r ly  to d ay  one acc id en t 
e re n tc d  a  d e c id e d  “ s jila sh ” . .
IlC M P  b la m e d  s l i p p e r y  
s t r e e ts  a f te r  a e a r  w ent o u t of 
co n tro l on R ic h te r  S tre e t, s tru c k  
a  litility  po le , p a rk e d  c a r ,  th en  
shea ix 'd  o ff a fire  h y d ra n t w hich 
flooded se v e ra l  b a se m e n ts  In 
th e  a re a .
H ow ard  V e rb eek , W estbank , 
w as. d r iv in g  n o rth  on R ic h te r  
S tre e t a t  1 a .m . w hen an  u n ­
know n c a r  tu rn e d  in fro n t of 
h im . P o lice  sa id  he  sw erv ed  to 
m iss  th e 'o th e r  veh ic le  a n d  h is 
c a r  s ta r te d  th e  ch a in  of d e ­
s tru c tio n . V e rb e e k 's  c a r  w as 
ap iin re iitly  dem oii.shcd in th e  
c ra sh .
At leas t (me re s id e n t, E rn e s t  
G irou , 1352 R ic h te r  S t., h ad  to  
spend  se v e ra l h o u rs  m ov ing  
fu rn itu re  an d  iK dongings a s  
w a te r  fro m  th e  h y d ra n t c a m e  
liouring  in to  h is b a sp m en t.
T he K elow na F ire  B rig ad e  
w as ca lled  to  stop  the  flood, bu t 
th e  f ire m e n  re fe re d  th e  p ro b ­
lem  to  a  c ity  c rew  w hich  rc - 
lilac i'd  th e  b ro k en  h y d ra n t.
1. C h ild re n  re a d  a  s to ry  and  
a re ;  th e n  en c o u ra g e d  to  w rite  
o r  ta lk  a b o u t i t  to th e  c la s s .
B y  p la c in g  m o re  e m p h a s is  oh 
in d iv id u a l a tte n tio n  C ra ig  and  
o th e r  l ib e r a l  e d u c a to rs  hope, to 
av o id  n ie a n in g le s s  co m p a r iso n s  
b e tw e e n  childrfen o f v a ry in g  
c a p a b ilit ie s .
C ro ss  g ra d e  e x a m s , w h ich  a re  
be in g  e lim in a te d  a t  R a y m e r , 
so m e tim e s  dev e lo p  in to  m e a n ­
in g le ss  c o m p a r iso n s , s a y s  C ra ig . 
IM P O R T A N C E  
H e a d m its  th e  new  lo n g -ra n g e  
e d u c a tio n  tr e n d  m ig h t a tta c h  
m o re  im p o rta n c e  to  te a c h e rs , 
w ho h o  lo n g e r  w ould  b e  m e re  
d is p e n s e rs  of, know ledge.
T o  so m e  of th e  m o re  c o n se rv ­
a tiv e  ty p e s ,  R a y m e r ’s d e v ia n c e  
fro m  y e a r s  o f e d u c a tio n  p e r 
m a n c y  m a y  a p p e a r  a  t r i f le  re v ­
o lu tio n a ry , a lth o u g h  Clraig be­
liev es  th e  new  p a t te rn  m a y  be 
a n  in d ic a to r  of th in g s to  com e.
"W e ’v e  b een  in  sch o o ls  w a s t­
in g  s tu d e n ts ’ tim e  so  m u c h ,” 
he  s a y s , g iv in g  th e m  m a te r ia l  
w h ich  p ro v id e s  no c h a lle n g e  and 
m o s t o f w h ich  so m e  s tu d e n ts  
a lr e a d y  know .
H e c ite s  th e  m e th o d  o f te a c h ­
ing  sp e llin g  a s  a n  e x am p le . 
C h ild ren  a r e  g iven  a  h o s t of 
w o rd s to  le a rn  on M o n d ay  and 
b.v th e  en d  of th e  w eek  th e y  a re  
te s te d . M an y  s tu d e n ts  know  
m o s t o f  th e  w ords a n d  70 m in ­
u te s  h a s  b een  w asted .
D E S IR E  LOST 
"W e ta k e  c h ild re n  w ho  a re  
k e e n ly  in te re s te d  In le a rn in g  
a n d  g ra d u a l ly  they  lo se  th a t  d e ­
s ire  to  le a r n ,”  s a y s  C ra ig . In 
th e  n ew  sy s te m  ch a n g e s  in cduO- 
a tio u  p a t te rn s  a r e  p la n n e d  to 
h e lp  s u s ta in  and  d e v e lo p  this 
d e s ire .
A t R a y m e r  g ra d e s  1 to  7 a rc  
d iv id ed  In to  15 d iv is io n s.
As w ith  an y  c h a n g e  th e r e  is 
bound  to  b e  a li tt le  re s is ta n c e , 
a d m its  C ra ig , fro m  iieop le  who 
h a v e  b e e n  u sed  to  old m ethods 
fo r so  long,
A nd th e  new  r e p o r t  c a rd  h a s  
so m e  d is s e n te r s , o n e  m o th e r  of 
a  s t r a ig h t  A s tu d e n t w ho w as 
d isH iipo in ted  she w ou ld  bo  un­
ab le  to  show  h e r  li tt le  g ir l’s 
m a rk s  to  the n e ig h b o rs .
A n o th e r w as fro m  a iie rson  
w ho expre .ssod  c o n c e rn  th a t  p a r ­
e n t- te a c h e r  co n fe re n c e s , m oat 
of w h ich  a r e  held  in  th e  a f te r ­
noon, o ften  e lim in a te ’ th e  fa th e r  
w ho c a n  b e  of a g r e a t  h e lp  In th e  
d isc u ss io n s .
C ra ig  s a y s  th ey  a r e  try in g  to 
a r r a n g e  m o re  In te rv ie w s  a t  
n ig h t, b u t w ith  th e  te a c h e r ’s 
h e a v y  sch ed u les  th is  c a n  lie  d if­
ficu lt.
A n ig h t schoo l c o u rse  w ith  a  
C h r is tm a s  f la v o r  w ill b e  h e ld  
W ednesday ,, a t  7:30 p .m . in  th e  
K elow na S e c o n d a ry  S choo l, w ith  
M rs . A nne B rig g s  in s tru c t in g  on 
th e  s u b j e c t , o f C h r is tin a s  g ift 
w rap p in g s  an d  d ec o ra tio n s . M rs . 
B rig g s  c a n  o ffe r a  h u n d re d  an d  
one new  id e a s  fo r in ex p en s iv e  
b u t a t t r a c t iv e  w ra p p in g s  a n d  de* 
co ra tio n s  th a t  a re  d if fe re n t. ,
On th e  s a m e  e v e n in g . D r 
M cN air, th e  K e lo w n a  p s y c h ia t­
r is t ,  w ill d is c u ss  “ C o m m u n ica ­
tions B e tw een  H u sb a n d  a n d  
W ife” . A ll m a r r ie d  co u p les  a r e  
w elcom e to  a tte n d  th is  o n e  n ig h t 
le c tu re  a t  7:30 p .m . in  th e  K el­
ow na S e c o n d a ry : a n d  a t  8 p ;m . 
on th e  s a m e  d a y  a n d  p la c e  th e  
film  d iscu ss io n  se r ie s  “ F re n c h  
C a n a d a  T o d a y ”  ho ld s i ts  la s t  
session . , . :"
O th e r c o u rse s  to  b e  h e ld  b e ­
fo re  C h ris tm a s  a r e  “ G row  Y our 
Own N u rs e ry  S to ck ” , ,  a n d  
“ C h e rry  C u ltu re ” , D ec. 10 an d  
l l t h  an d  a  le c tu re  on m e n ta l 
re ta rd a t io n  D ec. 11. F u r th e r  in ­
fo rm a tio n  on; an y  c o u rse s  m a y  
be  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  a d u lt, ed u ­
ca tio n  d e p a r tm e n t .
P a t i e n t  se rv ic e s  o f th e  Kel-i 
o w n a  G e n e ra l H o sp ita l w ill go 
“ m e t r ic ” M onday .
’The h o sp ita l re co g n ize s  th a t  
th e  m etriC; sy s te m  w ith  a ll m e a ­
s u re s  ( len g th , h e ig h t, v o lum e) 
co -o rd in a ted  a n d  a ll c a lc u la tio n s  
d e te rm in e d  by  m u ltip ly in g  d r  
d iv id in g  by  te n , p ro v id e s  a  s im ­
p le r  sy s tem ' w ith  le s s  likelihood  
o f e r r o r  th a n  c u m b e rso m e  m e­
th o d s  c u r re n tly  in . u se .
If  you  w e re  a  p a tie n t in  K el­
o w n a  g e n e ra l  p r io r  to  convers ion  
d a y , th e  n u rs e  w ou ld  w e ig h  you 
in  A vo irdupo is p ounds, w h ich  is 
16 o u n ces to  th e  pound . W hile in 
th e  p h a rm a c y , th e  p h a rm a c is t  
w e ig h in g  a  d ru g  in  pounds, 
w ou ld  u se  th e  T ro y  m e a s u re  of 
12 o u n ces to  th e  pound .
T h e n  you m a y  b e  o rd e re d  a 
1 /6  of a  g ra in  o f d ru g —th is  be­
in g  an  A p o th eca ry  w e ig h t, bu t 
th e  n u rs e  w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  d is ­
so lve  i t  in  a  c .c , o f w a te r—a  c.c. 
is  a  m e tr ic  m e a s u r e . ;!
A N O T H E R  T Y P E
-Last; you  m ig h t b e  g iy en  a 
te a sp o o n  of cough  sy ru p —even  
a  househo ld  m e a s u re  is ad d ed  
to  th e  g a m u t of s y s te m s  used. 
C a n a d a  long ag o  c o n v e r te d  h e r  
m o n e ta ry  s y s te m  to  n ie tr ic . Now 
70 c o u n tr ie s  a n d  90 p e r  c e n t of 
th e  w o rld ’s p o p u la tio n  u se  th e  
m e tr ic  s y s te m  fo r a l l  m easu re^  
m e n ts . - 
H ow  w ill th is  a f fe c t  th e  p a tie n t 
co m in g  in to  h o sp ita l on  o r  a f te r  
M onday?
Y o u r te ih p e ra tu re  w ill b e  ta k ­
e n  w ith  a  c e n tig ra d e  in s te a d  of 
a  f a h te n h e it  th e rm o m e te r—-die 
n o rm a l te m p e ra tu re  o f 98.6 deg . 
F .  how  b eco m e s 37 d eg . C; Y our 
w e ig h t 'w ill b e  in  k ilos in s te a d  of 
po u n d s; t h a t , is if you  a re  an 
ad u lt: 'The b a b ie s  w ill b e  w eigh­
ed  in  th e  s m a lle r  m e a s u re —th e  
g ra r ii. But- th is  w on’t  confuse 
fa th e r s  arid m o th e rs  , a ll  th a t 
m u c h ; th e  h o sp ita l s ta f f  w ill 
c o n v e r t g ra m s  arid  k ilos to  
pounds a n d  o unces fo r  y o u r in 
fo rm a tio n . Y o u r h e ig h t w ill be 
m e a s u re d  in  m e tre s  a n d  cen ti­
m e te r s  in s te a d  of f e e t  a n d  in­
c h e s , an d  th a t  q u a r t  o f in t ra ­
venous. fluid is  now  one litre . 
T lie . h o sp ita l Is alsO ad op ting
th e  24 h o u r clock  sy s te m  on | h av e  g o n e  m e tr ic .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
F ir s t  U n ited  C h u rch
9 p.rii; to  12 p .m . — 
house  meet;^.
L ib ra ry
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m . 
to  th e  public .
B oys C lub
6:30 p .m . to  10 p .m . - 
tjc s  fo r boys 7-17.
p .m . to  
tour.s.
M useum  





L ib ra ry
(B o ard  R oom )
10 a .m . to  5:.30 p .m . — P o s te r  
d isp lay  of E u ro p e a n  a r t  spon 
so red  by th e  K elow na A rt 
E x h ib it S ocie ty .
P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre
0:50 p .m . to 9 p .m . — N e v e r A 
D ull M om ent.
8 p .m . 
p lay .
lO O F  H a ll
— W lilst a n d  b rid g e
M onday . A seco n d  r in g  of re d  
n u m b e rs  h a s  b een  a d d e d  to  th e  
clocks. ‘
O nly th e  a r e a s  d ire c tly  cOri 
c e rn e d  w ith  p a tie n t c a r e  a n d  p a ­
tie n ts ’ re c o r ils  w ill b e  co n v erted . 
D e p a r tm e n ts  guch  a s  la u n d ry , 
e rig irieering  a n d  p u rc h a s in g  will 
h a v e  to  w a it u n ti l  C a n a d a  d e ­
c id es to  ch an g e .
To s tu d y  th e  fe a s ib ility  and  
m e th o d  of conv’eD in g  to  the 
m e tr ic  s y s te m , a .m e tr ic  conyer- 
sion c o m m itte e  w as fo rm e d  a n d  
h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  m ee tir ig  in  M ay ; 
1968. C o m m itte e , m e m b e rs , a re : 
M iss C:. C. S in c la ir , a s s is ta n t  ad ­
m in is tr a to r  an d  n u rs in g  d ire c to r  
a s  c o -o rd in a to r o f th e  p ro g ra iri; 
G eo rg e  C m olik , p a rm a c is t ;  M iss 
Lois B e rry , n u rs in g  . ed u ca tio n  
su p e rv iso r  a n d  D r! J .  B ru ce  
M o ir ,, m e d ic a l  s ta f f  re p re se n ta -  
'tive.  ̂ /;
Such p ro b le m s  a s  a r e a s  to, be  
c o n v e rted , d a te  o f  convesion , 
new  o r  ch a n g e s  in  p re s e n t equ ip­
m e n t n e c e s s a ry  w e re  d ec id ed .
T h e  h o sp ita l b o a rd  a ccep ted  
th e  re q u e s t  to  c o n v e r t a n d  a p ­
p ro v ed  an , e s t im a te d  e x p e n d itu re  
o f $1,500 to  p u rc h a s e  n ew  eq u ip ­
m e n t, c h a n g e  re c o rd s  arid  p r in t 
re fe re n c e  c a rd s .
'The h o sp ita l d ru g  fo rm u la ry  
h a d  to  b e  c h a n g e d  to  m e tr ic  and  
a ll  th e  m e d ic a tio n s  re - lab e lled . 
A s th e r e  a r e  m o re  th a n  900 dif­
f e r e n t d ru g s  s to ck ed  a n d  m o re  
th a n  500 b o tt le s  d is tr ib u te d  fo r 
w a rd  su p p lie s , th is  ta s k  w as 
b ig .
W hile h o sp ita l s ta f f  d ea lin g  
w ith  p a tie n ts  a r e  f a m il ia r  w ith  
b o th  s y s te m s , i t  w a s  n e c e ss a ry  
to  p r e p a r e  e v e ry o n e  to  “ th ink  
m e t r ic ”  a n d  to  b e c o m e  accu s 
to iried  to  u s in g  n o t s e v e ra l, b u t 
ju s t  o n e  systeiTi. T h is  re q u ire ii 
an  in te n s iv e  in -se rv ice  ed u ca ­
tion  p ro g r a m . T h is  w a s  done 
th ro u g h  th r e e , one-h o u r c la s se s  
—re p e a te d  fo u r  tim e s  to  a c c o m ­
m o d a te  a ll  p e rso n n e l. T h e  s ta ff  
ap p ro a c h e d  th e s e  w ith  in te re s t 
an d  e n th u s ia sm .
T h e  la s t  c h a n g e  w ill en ta il 
sw itch in g  to  so m e  n ew  re c o rd s  
a t  m id n ig h t M onday  an d  by  
M onday  m o rn in g  th e  h o sp ita l 
w ill h a v e  jo in e d  n u m e ro u s  Cari- 
a d ia n  h o sp ita ls , w h ich  th is  y e a r
O T T A W A  (C P ) - - T h e  fe d e ra l  
a n d  B rit is h  C o lum bia  goV eni- 
m e n ts  m a y  u n d e r ta k e  a  jo in t 
s tu d y  o f th e  O k an ag an  b a s in , 
th e  re s o u rc e s  d e p a r tm e n t  a n ­
nou n ced  F r id a y .
T he  d e p a r tm e n t sa id  th e  
s tu d y ’s p u rp o se  w ould b e  to  fin d  
w ays of im p ro v in g  Ih e  q u a n ti ty  
a n d  q u a li ty  of w a te r  of th e  r e ­
gion, im p o r ta n t to  th e  O k a n a ­
gan  fru it-g ro w in g  ih d u s try .
I t  s a id  in c re a se d  ir r ig a t io n  
re q u ire m e n ts , a long  , w ith  a 
g row ing  to u r is t tr a d e , h a v e  
p laced  h eav y  and  u rg e n t d e ­
m a n d s  on th e  a r e a ’s s c a rc e  w a ­
te r  re s o u rc e s . -
D iscu ssio n s on th e  p ro p o sed  
s tu d y  a r e  con tinu ing .
A lthough th e  id ea  of d iv e r t­
ing w a te r  fro m  th e  n o rth  in to  
th e  O k an ag an  w as f i r s t  co n sid ­
e re d  b e fo re  th e  tu rn  of th e  c e n ­
tu ry , th e -p o s s ib il ity  w a sn ’t  a c ­
tiv e ly  p ro b ed  u n til ab o u t tw o 
y e a rs  ago.
S ince th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn ­
m e n t re le a s e d  its  f i r s t  fe a s ib il­
ity  s tu d y  on th e  p ro je c t th e r e  
h a s  b een  in c re a s in g  in te re s t ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  fro m  peop le  fro m
Vernon sou th  to  th e  b o rd e r .
T here  h a s  a lso  been  opposition , 
m ainly from  people n o rth  of 
Vernon, w ho fee l they  m ig h t 
lo re  w a te r  th ey  need;
P rov inc ia l s tu d ies  h a v e  con­
tinued fo r th e  p a s t  tw o y e a r s ,  
various co s t e s tiriia tes  h a v e  
b e e n '"m a d e  an d  finally , c iv ic  
leaders b eg an  seek ing  p a r t ic i ­
pation fro m  bo th  the p ro v in c ia l 
and  fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n ts .:
A s tro n g  b a c k e r  of d iv e rs io n  
is K elow na M ay o r R. F . P a r k in ­
son, w’ho  sa y s  w a te r  fro m  th e  
north is  v ita l to  th e  O k a n a g a n ’s 
fu ture  econom ic  w ell-being . H e 
insists ta k in g  w a te r  fro m  th e  
north w ould  no t cau se  a  n o r th ­
e rn  sh o r ta g e , s in ce  only ex c e ss  
(flood) w a te r  w ould b e  s to re d  
and  se n t sou th .
M ayor P a rk in so n  w as in V ic-, 
toria re c e n tly  w ith , P e n tic to n  
M ayor D oiig S tu a r t  and E v e ra rd  
C larke of V ernon , c h a irm a n  of 
the V alley  co m m itte e  e x a m in ­
ing the a r e a ’s w a te r  n eed s .
Since th e i r  t r ip  th e re  h a s  
been in c re a se d  ind ica tion  of p ro ­
v incial g o v e rn m e n t he lp .
U n id en tif ied  F ly in g  o b je c ts  
d o n ’t  b o th e r  E r ic  D av iso n , m a n ­
a g e r  o f K e lo w n a’s a irp o r t—th a t  
is, [ u n le ss  th e y  in te r fe re  .w ith  
h is  o p e ra tio n .
A fte r  re c e iv in g  s e v e ra l  an o n y ­
m o u s p h o n e  c a lls  a b o u t u n id e n ti­
fied  F ly in g  o b je c ts  seen  in  th e  
a r e a ,  D av iso n  p honed  th e  
R C M P , w h ich  h a s  b y  now  g a th ­
e re d  q u ite  a  co llec tion  (>f 
“ s ig h tin g s” . T h is , h e  s a id , is  
w h a t h e  is  su p p o sed  to  d o , a n d  
th a t  w a s  an  end  to  it.
B u t, h e  ad d ed  th a t  if  r e c e n t  
n e w sp a p e r  i-eports—su g g e s tin g  
th e  r a s h  o f U F O s a r e  a c tu a lly  
he liu m -filled  balloons r e le a s e d
in the O k an ag an  'M ission a r e a — 
a re  tr u e , he  is very  m u c h  con­
cerned!
“ The M ission is o u r le td o w n  
area  fo r ru n w a y  33” , h e  sa id , 
and po in ted  o u t th a t o b s tru c tin g  
app roach  a r e a s  to  a ir p o r t  is  a 
crim in a l o ffence .
'T m  su re  if  th ese  a r e  yo u n g ­
sters do ing  th is , i t  is  in  ig n o r­
ance, n o t in  m a lic io u sn e ss ,”  he  
said F r id a y . .
B ut if th e r e  a r e  la rg e  b a llo o n s  
and h e liu m  g as  invo lved , he 
added, i t  p ro b ab ly  is  n o t ch ild - . 
ren  sen d in g  th e  o b jec ts  a lo f t.
“ And th a t ’s a d iffe ren t s to ry ."
T w elv es in ch es  o f snow  w as 
re p o r te d  in th e  R o g e rs  P a s s  to  
th e  d e p a r tm e n t of h ig h w ay s  a t  
7:45 a .m . to d ay . C rew s h ave  
p low ed  arid sa n d in g  w as  in  p ro - 
g re s s . , "
T h e  H o p e -P rin ce to n  H ighw ay 
is  a  “ snow ”  r o a d , : w ith  four 
in ch es  of f re sh  snow  overn ig h t.
M o to ris ts  a r e  ad v ised  to  u se  
ch a in s  o r  w in te r  t i r e s  in both  
th e se  a re a s .
F r a s e r  C anyon , H ope, C ache 
C reek  w as  m o s tly  b a re ,  w ith  
so m e  s lip p e ry  sec tio n s , san d ed .
C ach e , C reek , K am loops to 
R evel.stoke w as m o s tly  b a re  
w ith  .some s lip p e ry  sec tions 
n e a r  R ev e ls to k e , san d ed .
H ig h w ay  97 w as  m o s tly  b a re , 
w ith th e  odd  s lip p e ry  sec tions, 
san d ed  an d  H ighw ay  97B, E n- 
d e rb y  to  S icam o u s w a s  mo.stly 
b a re , w ith  .some ice sec tions, 
san d ed .
L ig h t snow  o v e rn ig h t w as r e ­
p o rte d  on th e  B e av e rd e ll ro ad , 
w ith  s lip p e ry  sec tio n s , sarided.
T h e  K elow na b ra n c h  o f th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f so c ia l w e lfa re  is 
seek in g  b o a rd in g  h o m es fo r 
te e n -a g e  s tu d e n ts  a tte n d in g  th e  
O k an ag an  C o llege  an d  th e  K el­
ow na V o c a tio n a l School.
T h e  s tu d e n ts , w ho a r e  w a rd s  
of th e  su p e r ir ite n d e n t o f ch ild  
w e lfa re , co m e  fro m  Ir ite r io r  d is- 
.r ic ts . : ’ ' ’ , !;
T h e  b ra n c h  is seek in g  h o m es 
w ith  a  fa m ily  ' s e ttin g  r a th e r  
th a n  a  b o a rd  h o u se  co m p lex  
B o th  boy  a n d  g ir l  s tu d e n ts  n eed  
b o a rd in g  h o m es . A ny fa m ily  
w ith  ro o m  fo r  one m o re  shou ld  
c o n ta c t th e  b ra n c h , w h ich  is  lo­
c a te d  hi th e  co u rth o u se .
The K elow na b ran ch  looks af­
te r  100 ch ild ren , ra n g in g  in  
ages fro m  in fa n ts  to  21 y e a rs .  
They a lso  a r r a n g e  th e  ad o p tio n s  
for ab o u t 200 ch ild ren  e a c h  y e a r .
T hree  a n d  a  h a lf y e a r s  a g o  
Kelow na w a s  th e  f i r s t  co m m u n ­
ity  to  firrii a  F o s te r  P a r e n t s  As­
sociation. '
Since th en  som e 40 s im ila r  
o rgan iza tions h av e  b e e n , fo rm ­
ed in  th is  p ro v in ce  an d  o th e r s  
a re  s ta r t in g  in A lberta , S a s k a t­
chew an and  O ntario . 'ITiis p ro ­
g ram  h a s  a ttra c te d  a tte n tio n  
'throughout th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a s  
well. .
2 p .m . to  
to u rs .
SUNDAY
M useum
5 p .m . - M useum
CANADA’S H IG H -LO W
H alifax  ..................................  .56
N o rth  B ay  ...........................  -3
SU NN Y  w e a th e r  is fo re c a s t 
fo r K elow na S unday . A few 
sn o w flu rrie s  a re  ex p e c te d  this 
a fte rn o o n  an d  ev en in g , c le a rin g  
ton igh t, T e m p e ra tu re s  should be 
co ld e r ton igh t. W inds a re  e x ­
pec ted  to  in c re a se  to  sou th  25 
tills a fte rn o o n , Ix 'com ing  light 
a f te r  m id n ig h t. T h e  low ton igh t 
a n d  liigh S u n d ay  a t  K elow na is 
fo re c a s t fo r 23 and  40, H igh and 
low te m p e ra tu re s  fo r K elow na, 
F r id a y  w e re  45 and  24 w ith ,01 
inches of ra in , c o m i'a re d  w ith 
37 an d  19, w ith  one inch of 





A Special Week, Just For The
M a g is tra te  I), M, W luti', w ho 
huti kceii ».iH-«.:>lei-t, ci.mu> an d  -go, 
h as ,u bit or a d v ice  dcslK'iied to  
s l o w  a t Ica- t som e of them .
Tlie occii-'ion N ational Safe  
P riv ifig  W e e k ,  SiiiKtav t o  Sal* 
I. . l . i>  111 w hich I i i r t l c i i l i u  e i Ti * 
I l u l ' . l s  IS I ' i . l .  e d  o i l  i l i - f e i i  i V c  
01 O .llg
".Ml m o to ris ts  should d riv i' 
w all the g re iitC 't cnix> nex t 
V c k , "  S ir 's  M a r is trn le  \Vhil<', 
l i i .i irm a n  of th e  Kclow iia nrul
RUMP “ sniff p a tr o ls ”  w ill lx> 
out to w a rd  th e  e n d  of th a  wessk 
look ing  fo r o ffenders .
If n a tio n a l f ig u re s  a r e  any 
In d ica tio n , then  K iV m iia  R C M I’ 
can  ta k e  iiea rt, 'n»is w eek  m ay 
shou ld  h a v e  tlu-lr v eh i* ,n o t 1h* a s  liad ai’cident-w  ise as
c h a rg e  o f th e  R C M P h ighw ay  
p a tro l.
"M otorist.s a re  u rg ed  to  e x e r­
c ise  cau tio n  in ap iu o a c h in g  In­
tel sec tio n s an d  p c 'le s tn a n s ’ 
rrosstn r!*  "
' H i e y
l ie s  tho ro u g h ly  checkiHl and 
p io (ie ily  (siuqiiH “d  for w in te r 
d r iv in g , sa y s  C onst, M cl.ay , 
m a k in g  s u re  th e ir  head ligh t*  
a n d  (te fro s to rs  a rn  In giaxl 
w ruk tng  condition .
1 S if  tv C 1 '3 3  • 55'hen t ta v e ll in g  on sliiuw ry
S tioud  i - v c r c .e  . . ( . ih - s y  ncd  j,'.m m ,ng
p .  a .  l i c e  1 i o i » ' r  u  v ,i c  h a h i t ' ,  .
a ll t .a f f ic  signs a ,„ E  d riv in g  rt îr. t m ix
'* It you h .n \e  had  one too m any
S im ila r (-oti rm-ri'*; a te  e-hm -d d o n 't let th a t one l»e , ' o u r  hist 
b. C o m ’., l ) . t \ e  M v ! ji( ,  m r i c r .  ,
iio rin a l D e te m lie r  w eeks 
T h e re  w e ie  8.1 fa ta li tie a  a 
y e a r  ag o  d u rin g  th e  safe ty  
week, lo m i'i ire d  w ith  th e  De- 
cem lier w eek ly  m e a n  of 106, 
ThI* y e a r  motorist.* a r e  asked  
to  a llow  th e ir  d e fen s iv e  d riv in g
g ie s s iv e  im iu l-.es  w hile tie h u d  
the w hei 1, and to  follow  n iu e i 
O ther c o m m a n d m e n t*  th e  s a f e ty ' 
council «.*'« w ill r u t  th e ir ;  
( h a r c e s  ..f iw-mg :n\-oU 'ed hi an 
a. V e t c  I d  l i )  90 i-ei te n t .  ,
T liey  Include k e ep in g  bo th  
handa on th«  - w heel a n d  y o u r 
eyes on th e  ro ad ; n e v e r  ta ll 
g a tin g , red iii ing sp eed s  a c c o rd ­
ing to w ea tlie r c o n d itio n ; ol- 
vva.v.s .slgruiliing; not p a ss in g  
un less ab so lu te ly  su r e , tak in g  
specia l p re c a u tio n s  w ith c u rv e s ; 
and  fa s ten in g  sa fe ty  Ix-lts aiul 
lock ing  door.'.
N a tio n a l Safe D riv ing  W eek 
h as ta k e n  on an o ffic ia l flav o r, 
M iiuioit from  P r im e
ichener, s a f e l y  
eouiii d* an d  o th e r
a c c id e n ts  acros.s C a n a d a  in 1967, 
h aa  u ig m l ovury  d r iv e r  and  
p e d e s tr ia n  to  do h is fin it to 
.sufniort S a fe  D riv in g . Week.
In public iz ing  th is i w eek, 
saff ty  couneiis a re  e m p h a ' i/lng
R C M P w ill n o t c ra c k  dow n on 
people  who a re  a b u sin g  dow n­
tow n p a rk in g  re g u la tio n s  d u rin g  
the  m iln lc ip a l s t r ik e  bu t will 
tak e  in c re a se d  notion  to  stop  
so m e  tr a f f ic  v io la to rs . Aid. E . 
R. W in te r sa id  F r id a y .
B oth th e  c ity  counc il and  th e  
c h a m b e r  of c o m m e rc e  h ad  ex ­
p re s se d  c o n ce rn  ab o u t th e  n u m ­
b e r  of v eh ic le s  b e in g  o v erp n rk - 
ed in th e  dow ntow n a rp a .
T ic k e tin g  of veh ic iea  does rii^t 
fall w ith in  th e  bounds of a con­
tr a c t  betw crrn th e  c ity , and  th e  
R C M P, on c o n su lta tio n  w ith 
V ic to ria , w e re  to ld  th e y  w ould 
l>e u n a b le  to  ta k e  o v e r  th is  le r -  
v ice.
T lie  se rv ic e  is n o rm a lly  p e r ­
form ed, by th re e  tra f f ic  o ffice rs  
w ho w ore  th ro w n  ou t of w ork 
by th e  m iin ic ip a r s t r ik c .
T h e  R C M P w ill h o w ev er, look 
a f te r  c e r ta in  p ro b lem  a re a s , 
w h ich  w'or« th e  reafionaibillty  o f 
th e  tra f f ic  o ffice rs
T’h ese  Include w-atchilig for 
Im o to iis ts  m ak in g  le f t hand  
tiin i* . at in te r ie c lio n s , w hich
A b o u t 40 te e n e rs  o f th e  K el­
ow na T een  T ow n a re  d o ing  th e ir  
" th in g "  to d ay . T h e  loca l te e n ­
a g e rs  g e t e n jo y m e n t from  h e lp ­
ing th e  C rip p led  C h ild ren ’s H os­
p ita l in  V an co u v er.
F ro m  10 a .m . to  5 p .m . to<lny 
th ey  w e re  o u t w ith  red  an d  b lue  
c a n s  con d u c tin g  th e ir  an n u a l 
M arch  of D im es ta g  d ay .
W ork ing  in  sh ifts , c a n v a s s e rs  
b la n k e te d  th e  dow ntow n a re a  
and Sliops C ap ri a sk in g  fo r do ­
n a tio n s  and  issu ing  tag s  to  those  
w ho d o n a te .
T a g  D ay  follow s on th e  h ee ls  
of a siictjessfu l b icy c le  m a r a ­
thon Nov. 7 w hich  b ro u g h t in 
$240.
rent c an v ass . L a s t y e a r  th e y  a l­
m ost doubled  th e ir  goa l, sen d ­
ing $2,900 to  th e  c rip p le d  ch il­
dren fund.
I’he  to ta l for th is y e a r  to  d a ta  
is $940.
The f i r s t  annua l sch m o c k c y  
gam e la s t w in te r b e tw een  th e  
RCM P and  the K elow na new s 
m edia ra ise d  th e  lion 's  s h a r e  of 
the to ta l la s t  y e a r , b r in g in g  in 
$1,800 a t  th e  exh ib ition  g a m e , 
a ttended  by a  “ s tan d in g  room  
only” crow d.
71ie g a tn o  and  o th e r  T een  
Town fu n d -ra is in g  p ro je o ts  la s t  
y ear g ave  the K elow na y o u th  
group th e  b e s t reco rd  in B.C. 
D te ir  con triliu tio ii w as g r e a te r
I.n st y e a r ,  'rc e n  T o w n ’s lo tn lith an  th e  com bined  e ffo rts  of a ll 
o b jec tiv e  for the cn m p a ig ti wafi ()tlicr teen  tow ns in th e  pro- 
$1,.500, $.500 less th an  th e  cur-1 vilice,
SEEN and HEARD
For the sa k e  of co n v en ien ce , 
som e peop le  w ill do s t ra n g e  
th in g s. T ak e  th e  K elow na p o st 
office  d ro p  Iwx on E llis  S tree t 
fo r e x a m p le . F o r  m o st peop le , 
a lo n e  in th e ir  c a r , th e  e a s ie s t  
w ay  to  m a il so m eth in g  is to  
s top  th e  c ttr  besid e  th e  Ixix, 
s lide  a c ro s s  the  sen t, w ind dow n 
th e  w indow  and  d ep o s it th e  
m ail, O th e r d r iv e rs  sto |), g e t  out 
of th e  c a r  and  w alk to  tlie  Imx. 
B u t one w o m an  F r id a y  h ad  
p ro b le m s ; f i r s t  h e r  c a r  v .-n ildn’l 
line itse lf u p  p ro p e rly  w ith  th e  
lOTX. She h a d  to  d r iv e  fo rw a rd  
iiiid Im ck w ard  s e v e ra l tim e s  to 
h av e  th e  w indow  and  th e  ImiX In 
line. T hen  she  d is c o v e re d  h e r 
a rm  rea lly  w a s n 't  ioiig enough  
to  re a c h  th e  txix. W ith ah  ih(th a t d e fen s iv e  d rlv tn g  cou rses ,
a re  a v a ila b le  n a tio n a lly  nnd ‘'o*''’'" " * ''*  •  m oving  vio lation  tim e  she  w as ted  she could  h ave
g ra d u a te s  of high s( hool d r iv e r  [for w hich  th e  po lice c an  (ak e  'p a rk ( 'd  In th e  a re n a  lot and
ed u ca tio n  c o u rse s  a re  Involved ac tio n . i w alk ed  to  th e  liox an d  b ack
in only h a lf  a s  m an y  acc id en ts  _  . .
T h e  po lice  w ill a lso  check
vehicle*  left p a rk e d  In alley*
as studen t*  
th e  co u rse .
w ho h a v e n 't  taken
—-(5——defewwtve—*det'v(rig——
has j u s t  )x*en held in K e l o w n a ,  i 'P 'l a w  im h ib i ts  *uch 
l  luse to  .50 freojile w ere  r e g - |m  alle.t*. 
is te re d  an d  th e  second  section  




P r im e  M tnlM er T ru d e a u , not- ...............................................................
mg (hat .5179 le-ople d ied  and  T he  fiiM section  a tte n d e d  th e  keep  a s h a rp  ey e  on ichoo l pa- in a eo tiveraa tlfm  w hich  »o-md- 
165,664 w r i t  in ^ - .c d  in  tra ff i i  fir.al lesM on W ed n esd ay , tio l a r 'l i . i t i e i .  ’ ,b k e . "G iK idufss, D e c e m tx i
I Po lice  h a v e  a lso
Uhrlalmaa deeoratlona, p a r t i  
n ilarliy  a r t if ic ia l  treea and  
s tring*  of llghi , a re  Ix-glmiliig
fiarking .,|„j dmin, ( pvi'o e lderly
peop le  hKiklng a t  th e  d e c o ra  
a g ie e d  to tions e a rly  tie iay  w ere  i .volvcd
d o esn 't ev en  s ta r l  un til S u n d ay  
atid th e y ’rt! a t it a lre a d y . W hat 
ever ha iipcned  to  the day*  w hen 
inerchnntK  d id n ’t re a lly  try  to  
build th e  C h ris tm as  s p ir i t  un til 
Dec. 15 and  la te r? ”
Although the K elow na d is tr ic t  
IwiN Im'ci i  m ain ly  snow -free  th is 
season so fa r , th e re  is a n  e a r ly  
niiirning tra ff ic  p io b lem  w hich 
1* beco m in g  m ofe  com m on  th e se  
d ay s—fio s t. H eavy  fro s t, such 
as th e  one w hich g re e te d  a re a  
d rivers  tix lay , is a lm o s t a* dan - 
gv rou i aa b lack  loe, say irolica, 
who u rg e  eK trerne cau tion .
The twa sides in the LTJPE 
strike »|)ont a few minutes ol>- 
scrv ing  each  o th er before F r i ­
day n ig h t 's  jun io r bockey game 
III K elow na M embart the 
muon and their famfflea (ticketed 
enniasKc, aa IhM iMviii at each 
hcskcy gaine aulce the  strike 
iMigan. Watehtng the plrkellng 
ac tiv ities were several City of 
JUl«wi»a--.aenki«.4Uftr>4iMliidiaf<-~- 
d ty  ( i n k  Jam es Hudson, city  
eng inee r, K .F. loiwrence, city 
planning director Greg Stevens 
and parks and recreation com- 
m ission *iipei In trn d en t G ordon 
Sm ith. V.
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If anyone thinks he can get by withr 
b u t troubles, he is in the wrong world; 
for as certainly as the sparks fly up­
wards, he is .su re  to face difficulties 
and troubles. Since this is true, the 
problem  of life is not how to avoid 
trouble, but how to dvercbme it and 
live a victorious Christian life.
■ John said, “This is the victory that 
bvcrcometh the world, even our faith"
(1; John 5 :4 ) .  I suppose there never 
has. been a time in religious history 
when there have been so many! books, 
papers, magazines, pamphlets, and 
articles written on the subject of faith, 
and yet there seems to be less faith 
than ever before. Perhaps this is be­
cause many people are still not cer­
tain what faith is.
Faith is more than getting a prayer 
answered or a healing effected, th o u ^  
faith will accomplish these woriderful 
things. Faith is a constant, day-by- 
day companion that tells you in every 
circum stance of life that G od is car­
ing for and is guarding you against 
the onslaughts of the enemy.
Many years ago the world’s great­
est preacher lifted a confident face to 
heaven and said from the deepest of 
his heart, “ We know that all things 
work together for good to them that 
love God, to them who are the called 
according to his purpose.” , Someone 
. says, “That is easy to proclaim, but 
does it work?”
Paul, lived in a time when to  con­
fess Christ was a crime. T o  preach 
Christ m eant being burned at the 
, stake, executed on the chopping block, 
fed to  beasts in the am phitheatres, or 
dragged until death at the heels of 
horses. But you ask, “ In the face of
such great difficulties, did Paul's as­
sertion work?'”
Look at him as he is- ship.wreckcd, 
beaten, or stoned and left fo r dead. 
Did his assertion work? O f course it 
worked! Paul: knew that God was on 
the throne in heaven, working but 
His purposes. The most that men 
could do to  him was,kill him, but they 
could never hinder the plan of God..
W atch Paul in that dark, infested 
Philippian jail at midnight, in stocks, 
w ith his back torn and stinging from 
a Roman lash- W hat was he saying?
1 can imagine that He and Silas began 
to talk of the mercies and goodness 
of God: Soon they started prayiilg 
and singing, joyful because they had 
been accounted worthy to suffer for 
their M aster.
God took special note of those hap­
penings. They were not complaining. 
They were singing and shouting at 
what would seem to be a m ost illogi- 
ca f time. W hy? These men did not 
doubt God for a minute, for they were 
W'alking in the light of G od’s Mace­
donian call, and they knew that God 
[ would inevitably lead them to pUr- 
poseful victory.
Oh, if only we, instead of throwing 
up despairing hands, will recognize, 
“This is G od’s way.” W hen we do, 
we will no t only defeat worry, fear, 
and doubt, but we will also be help­
ing to accom plish God’s purposes.
Dear friend. God has no accidents. 
H e has a purpose. If we will only 
realize this, our diseouragem ent and 
doubt will flee as darkness routed by 
the rays of the morning sun. This faith 
is absolutely essential to a victorious 
Christian life.— Rev. A rthur Kahlke, 
' M inister o f the Geriiuin Ftill Gospel 
O turch , Kelowna.
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
[ A / well qualified observer of the 
C anadian scene was asked recently by ; 
one of our churches what p art of its 
teaching it should emphasize to  make 
the greatest impact bn people. His 
simple, startling reply was, “T ea ch , 
honesty.”
T he point, a i  lucidly explained by 
the Rev. R. F. Stackhouse in an arti­
cle in the Toronto Telegram, is not 
that more Canadians are robbing 
banks but that citizens who arc con­
sidered to be honest and who con­
sider themselves to be honest do dis­
honest things'.
This is all too true. A person who 
would never contemplate breaking 
into a shop may have no qUalnis at all 
about a little shoplifting -— from a 
newspaper slipped out of streetcorner 
box up to some higlv-priccd item taken 
from a store counter. Then there are 
those who, when a[ petty thief is , 
caught and punished, criticize the au­
thorities, In effect, they teach dishon- 
, c ) 'ty . _
“Canadian society," the Rev. Stack- 
, , house, professor of Philosophy of Re­
ligion at Wycliffe College, writes in 
the Telegram article, "has a long list 
of crimes which a [lerson can commit 
without being considered a criminal. 
Legally the person who docs them is as 
much a hiw-brcaker as anyone behind 
bars, hut he docs not sec himself that: 
way and neither do his neighbors.
“Security officers in large retail 
stores, for example, report that most 
i»f the people apprehended for shop­
lifting are not professional thieves but 
are just ordinary people, mostly house­
wives and students, Their self-right- 
cousncss is almost unvaried. Rarely
do any see tliemselves as thieves and 
are shocked when told they must be 
taken to a police station to be charged, 
tried and punished.
’ “ As far as they are concerned, they 
• arc decent people who have not done 
anything really wrong and they should 
not be treated as though they had. 
M ost of them, it is claim ed, did not 
think shoplifting was really stealing; 
when they began it, and they find it 
hard  to see it that way once caught. . .
"O thers try to defend themselves by 
arguing no one is really hurt by their 
m isdem eanor. Shoplifters, smugglers, 
black m arketers and the like find this 
•easy to believe because it is clear to 
thciu an institution as big as the gov- 
, crnmcnt or a large retail chain cannot 
be htirt by losing the little they take. 
Many would never steal from another 
individual, but when it conies, to get­
ting something back from a corpora­
tion, w hat’s the harm? ,
“The harm  lies in precisely the way 
stealing from apparently impersonal 
institutions does hurt ordinary people. 
The fact that Canadian retailers lose 
to shoplifters $180,000,000 worth of 
goods a year' means they have to in­
clude that amount when figuring their 
costs, and so the result is higher prices 
to the honest buyer... . . There, is more 
than enough evidence to support the 
cjaim the churches have a great op­
portunity to speak relevantly i j  the 
country’s condition if they begin a cru­
sade for honesty. It may sound old- 
fashioned but nothing cinild be more 
up-to-date.”
It would be a crusade that parents, 
the press, and everyone in a position 
of influence must support,
” By ART GRAY
In  th e  so -ca lled  “ Good Old . 
D a y s ,” b e fo re  th e  co m in g  of 
m o tion  p ic tu re  show s, ra d io  and  
te lev is io n , th e  folks of th e  r u p l  
a r e a s —and  th o se  of th e  c ity  
too . fo r th a t  m a t te r—h a d  to  
p ro v id e  th e i r  owm en te r ta ir i-  
m e n t. - •
C o m m u n ity  a f fa irs  fea tu i-ing  
d e b a te s  w e re  p o p u la r , u su a lly  
d ra w in g  b u t  m o s t  of th e  in h a b it  
ta h ts ,  'The E lliso n  d is tr ic t  b a c k  
in  1908 w as  a '  lively  l i t t le  co m ­
m u n ity , m u c h  m o re  so  th a n  to ­
d a y  in  fa c t , fo r th e  e a s e  of 
tr a n s p o r ta tio n  ten d s  to  c a u se  
r u r a l  re s id e n ts  e v e ry w h e re  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  m p re  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s  a n d  ev en ts  in  th e  m o re  
p o p u la te d  c e n tre s . T h e  C o u rie r  
o f N ov. 26, 1908, te l ls  of a  m e e t­
in g  in . th e  schoo lhouse  a t  w h ich ' 
p la n s  w e re  m a d e  to  ho ld  d e ­
b a te s  d u r in g  th e  w in te r , e v e ry  
T u e sd a y  ev en in g .
T h e  m e e tin g  w as  n o t w ell a t ­
te n d e d , th e  re p o r t  s ta te s ,  a n d  
b ey o n d  n a m in g , th e  s u b je c t  of 
th e  f i r s t  d e b a te  no b u s in e s s  of 
a n y  im p o rta n c e  w as  t r a n s a c te d .
■ M iss  E lle n  O fR eilly , a  s i s te r  
o f M rs. [M ich ae l H ere ro ri. p re r 
s id ed , a n d  th e re  w as  a  sh o r t  
m u s ic a l  p ro g ra m , in  w h ich  
“ M iss : H a rv e y  k ind ly  fa v o re d  
With a n  o rg a n  se lec tio n  r e n d e r ­
ed  in ex c e lle n t s ty le , a n d  M r. 
B ro w n ’s m o u th -o rg an  se lec tio n  
re c e iv e d  a m e r ite d  e n c o re .”  ■ 
M essrs . C a rn ey  an d  C onroy  
sp o k e  " b r ie f ly  b u t to  th e  p o in t”
She s a id  th a t  a lth o u g h  she 
w as no t a  sm o k e r  h e r s e lf - s h e  
h a d  n o th in g  a g a in s t  to b acc o  and  
d id  n o t d is lik e  th e  odor. She 
th o u g h t to b a c c o  w as “ of b en e ­
f i t  to  m a n  b y  le ttin g  h im  r e s t  
w h en  o th e rw ise  h e  w ould  be  
c o n s id e re d  la zy , b u t no one 
cou ld  o b je c t to  a  m a n  s lo p p in g  
to  lig h t h is  p ip e . I t  so m e tim e s  
m a d e  th e  h o u rs  se e m  s h o r te r  
u n ti l  m e a l tim e , an d  i t  w as  a lso  
b e n e fic ia l to  a  m a n  w orn  o u t. 
by  h a rd  w o rk  o r  w ith  b u sin e ss  
w o rrie s . W h a t b e tte r ;  n e rv e  r e ­
s to r e r  t  h  a n  ■ a c o m fo rta b le  
sm o k e , to  w h ich  nO lov ing  w ife  
cou ld  o b je c t? ”  . w as  sp in s te r  
O ’R e illy ’s co m m en t.
LINE DRAW
. She h a d  to  d ra w  a  line , how ­
e v e r ,  a n d  co n ten d ed  th a t  “ c h il­
d re n  sh o u ld  n o t  be  a llow ed  to  
u se  to b a c c o  fo r th e  s a m e , re a -  /  
so n s  ais th e y  shou ld  n o t b e  a l ­
lo w ed  to .u s e  te a . o r  to  e a t  m e a t  
a t  n ig h t .”  S he  a lso  spoke  of to ­
b a c c o  a s  a n . in d u s try , fro m  ■ 
w h ich  m a n y  d e r iv e  a  liv in g  * a 
liv e  su b je c t th e n —w ith  th e  to­
b acco  in d u s try  s till a c tiv e  in 
th e  K elow na a r e a '.  I t  w as  in no-' 
w a y  p ro h ib ite d  by  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t, sh e  sa id , an d  con c lu d ed  .
, b y  sa y in g  sm o k in g  w as “ only 
a  h a rm le s s  in n o cen t r e c r e a ­
t io n .”
A M r. C am p b e ll a lso  Look up 
■ th e  d e fen ce  of to b acco , as. a 
c u re  fo r  w o rry  an d  d is a p p o in t­
m e n t. N o d ec is io n  w as g iven  
on th e  d e b a te , b u t th e  r e p o r te r  
s ta te d  t ’it w as  ev id en t fro m  th e
w ith  a  C a n a d ia n  u n it , a n d  ju s t 
p r io r  to  t h e  N ov. 11 A rm is tice  
h is p a re n ts  re c e iv e d  a  te le g ra m  
to  sa y  h e  w a s  w ounded .
S h o rtly  a f te rw a rd s , in the 
m id s t o f th e  g r e a t  re jo ic in g  of 
ev e ry o n e  o v e r  th e  e n d in g  of th e  
w a r , a  se c o n d  te le g ra m  c a m e  to  
s ta te  th a t  th e r e  h a d  b een  an 
e r r o r  in  th e  f i r s t  te le g ra m , a n d . 
th a t . L t. C h a rle s  H e re ro n  had  
b een  k il le d  in  ac tio n .
T u rn in g  b a c k  a g a in  to  th e  
d e c a d e  b e fo re , th e  f in a l n u m b e r 
on th e  p ro g ra m ' w as  a  “ du m b e ll 
d r i ll”  b y  a  M r. S ch w ab , who ; 
“ show ed  h e  w as  no  a m a te u r  a t  
such  p e r fo rm a n c e s .”  T h e  sub­
je c t fo r d e b a te  fo r th e  follow ing 
w eek  w a s  s ta te d  to  be  a Well- 
w orn  o n e : “ R eso lv ed , 'T h a t th e  
P e n  is M ig h tie r  ; th a n  . th e  
S w o rd .”
: A g la n c e  a t  th e  r e p o r t  of th e  
■ la te r  ' m e e tin g  in fo rm s  u s th a t  
th e  a f f irm a tiv e  w on  th a t  de­
b a te . L o o k in g  a ro u n d  a t  the  
w orld  to d a y  I  th in k  th e y  w ere  . 
w ro n g , a ll th e  b ig  m o n e y  seem s 
to  b e  b e t  on th e  sw ord! B u t 
th e n , if  y o u  sym bolize, th e  pen 
' a s  . th e  im p le m e n t of p ro p a ­
g a n d a , m a y b e  th e y  w e re n ’t  so 
f a r  w ro n g  a f te r  a ll . ,
[ By DR. JOSEPB G. MOIJNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
W hat treatm ent other than a 
hlgh-protein diet is  there for 
low blood sugar, o r hypogly­
cem ia? I have heard  tha t weak 
adrenal glands can cause this 
condition.—F.C.
Y es, insufficiency of adrenal 
gland activity can l>e associated 
with low blood sugar. Other 
sym ptom s will be present in 
such a  case, and special tests 
can identify ,the trouble.
The usual type of hypogly­
cem ia is not related  to  any 
adrenal disorder. T reatm ent 
then is with a high-protein, low- 
sta rch  diet, and possibly the 
use of mild sed a tiv es ; since 
chronic tension can be a factor.
I f  th e  a d re n a ls  a r e  In d eed  in ­
vo lv ed , specific  m e d ic a tio n  is 
a v a ila b le  to  t r e a t  th e m .
D e a r  D r. M o ln e r: S om e 15 
y e a r s  ago  m y  w ife  su f fe re d  fro m  
low  b lood  su g a r  w h ich  w a s  con­
tro lle d  b y  d ie t.
M o re  re c e n tly  h e r  b lood  p r e s ­
s u r e  re a c h e d  a n  a la rm in g ly  
h ig h  lev e l, an d  h e r  new  d o c to r 
b ro u g h t it u n d e r  co n tro l b y  
m e d ic a tio n . H e a lso  p u t h e r  on 
a  lo w -sa lt d ie t w ith  m in im u m  
. p ro te in .
N ow  sh e  s e m s . to  b e  ex h ib it­
in g  .cigns of h e r  o ld  low  b lood 
s u g a r  a ilm en t—fee ls  w eak  an d  
sh a k y , does n o t c o n c e n tra te  
w e ll, is h u n g ry  m o s t o f th e  
' t im e . ' .
A m ong  h e r  m e d ic a tio n s  is a 
d iu re tic  w hich sh e  th in k s  con­
tr ib u te s  to  a  v ita m in  d e fic ien cy .
Is  it  possib le  to  c o m b a t b o th  
h ig h  blood p re s s u re  a n d  low  
b lood  su g a r  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e?  
—E .P .M .
• F u n c tio n a l low  blood s u g a r  
h a s  no re la tio n sh ip  to  h ig h  b lood  
p re s s u re , and  it  is o rd in a rily  
q u ite  possib le  to  t r e a t ■ b o th  c o n ­
d itio n s  w ithout conflic t.
H ow ever, th e re  m a y  b e  som e 
fa c ts  in th is c a se  w h ich  you
have not Included in your let­
ter. I do not, for example, see 
the need for restricting protein 
unless it  is necessary for some 
other reason—a kidney involve- ‘ 
m ent, possibly.
This point you will have to 
c lear up with h er physician. If 
tests  show no chemical evidence 
of nitrogen retention in her 
system , then more protein m ay 
be allowable, along with small 
in term ediate feedings between 
m eals to  offset her low blood 
sugar symptoms.
D ear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band has a bump on his left 
knee. The doctors call it Osgood 
Schlatter’s disease. He has had 
it  in a cast, but that didn’t do 
any good. The doctors suggested 
an operation, but my husband 
refused. At tim es it is very 
painful. Gould you tell m e what 
this disease actually is.—G.G.
Osgood Schlatter’s disease is 
a disorder of the bone involv­
ing the upper portion of the 
tibia (long, bone of the lower 
leg), near the knee.
I t  is  th e  consequence  of a  d is ­
tu rb a n c e  , in  c ircu la tio n  to th e  
b o n e , an d  in ju ry  is th o u g h t to  
b e  one  cau se .
A sim ilar disease of the hip 
is called Legg-Perthes disease.
B oth  o ccu r w ith  p re t ty  f a i r  
re g u la r i ty  in y o u n g s te rs , le s s  
o ften  in  ad u lts .
In  e ith e r  c a se , th e  u su a l t r e a t ­
m e n t  is  to  p u t th e  a ffec ted  p a r t  
in  a  c a s t  o r  in  so m e  o th e r  fa s h ­
ion ta k e  th e  s t r a in  off i t  w h ile  , 
th e  tis su e s  re s t. In  m o s t c a se s , 
th e  c ircu la tio n  re s u m e s  n o rm a l­
ly a n d  th e  bone re tu rn s  to  n o r ­
m a l. O ccasiona lly , su rg e ry  is 
n e c e s s a ry  to  s t im u la te  n ew  
b lood  v e s s e l fo rm a tio n  in th e  
a r e a .  ■''. '■ ;;■: ."
I  [don’t  u n d e rs ta n d  y o u r hu.s- 
b a n d ’s re lu c ta n c e  to  h av e  th e  
s u rg e ry  now th a t  it  h a s  b een  
found  a d v isab le  in  h is case .
' S
a n d  re c e iv e d  h e a r ty  a p p la u s e . a p p la u s e  a c c o rd e d  th e  .speakers
In  th e  open ing  d e b a te , s e t  fo r 
th e ,fo llo w in g  T u e sd a y , np te a m s  
o f d e b a te rs  w e re  c h o sen , th e  
p la n  b e in g  to  allow  v o lu n te e r  
sp e a k e rs  to g e t up  an d  ta lk  “ as  
th e  s p i r i t  m oved  th e m ” , a ll th e  
a f f irm a tiv e  sp e a k e rs  h a v in g  th e  
floo r f irs t , follow ed b y  th e  n e g a ­
tiv e , r a th e r  th an  sp e a k in g  a l te r ­
n a te ly .
T h e  o rig in a l w ord ing  of th e  ■ 
su b je c t for d e b a te  r e a d : “ R e ­
so lved : T h a t  to b acc o  w as  m o re  
b cn e fie ia l th a n  In ju rio u s  to  
m a n k in d .” bu t in th e  D ec. 3 r e ­
p o r t “ b e n e fic ia l”  w as  d ro p p ed . 
T lic  schoo lhouse  w as  " f illed  
w ith  a b r ig h t an d  c h e e rfu l 
g a th e r in g  of young  an d  o ld , an d  
■ a v e ry  p lea,san t tim e  w as s p e n t”  
s ta te s  th e  rep o rt.
fo r th e  n e g a tiv e  th a t  m a n y  w e re  
g la d  th a t  sm o k in g  and  ch ew ­
in g , (u g h ! I ,  ‘.‘w ere  no t g riev o u s 
o ffen ces a f te r  a l l .”
T h a t  d id  n o t end  th e  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t , h o w ev er, fp r we 
le a rn  /th a t “ M a s te r ' C h arlie  
H e re ro n  th e n  re c ite d  ‘C a n a d a ’ 
v e ry  n iee lv , fo llow ed ' by th e  
‘R e tr e a t  [from M oscow ’ ' ab ly  
re n d e re d  b y  H a rry  H a ll.”  I t s 
w ell th a t  folks can n o t see  into 
th e  fu tu re , for it held  g re a t  ,so "- 
row  fo r  th e  H ere ro n  fam ily . A 
few  w eek s  u n d e r  10 y e a rs  from  
th e  d a y  " M a s te r  C h a rlie  H e re r ­
o n ” re c i te d  th a t  p a tr io tic  poem , 
he  w as  k illed  in ac tio n  in th e  
la s t  b a t t le  of th e  F i r s t  W orld 
W ar, on th e  o u ts k ir ts  o f M ons. 
H e w a s  s e rv in g  a s  a  lie u te n a n t
T O n A Y  I N  H I ^ T A o v  
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. A p re l im in a ry  p e a c e  t r e a ­
ty  w as  s ig n ed  b e tw e e n  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  B rita in , 
e lid ing  th e  A m e ric a n  w ar, of 
[ in d ep en d e n ce . 136 I’e a r s  ago 
to d a y - ^ in '1782., T h e  w a r. in 
w h ich  th e  fo rm e r  A m erican  
co lon ies s c n a ra to d , f’-om 
B r ita in , w a s  v ir tu a l ly  ended 
in O c to h e ’' of T78l. 'Ciip.i 
G en. C o rn w allis  s li r  r  e n- 
derccl a t  ' Y ork tow n, V a. A 
d e fin itiv e  t r e a ty ,  w as signed 
a* r b a r le s to n .  S .C ., S ep t. 3. 
178:i.
Second  World War 
T w en tv -fiv e  y e a r s  ago  t o  
. clav-r-in 'l‘M 3 - B  r  ! t  i s h 8th 
A rm y  u n its  c ra c k e d  the 
m a in  G e rm a n  w in te r  de­
fen ce  lin e  on th e  Ita lian  
fcont b.v c a n tu r in g  th e  en tire  
S a n g ro  R iv e r  r i d g e /
D ee. 1. 1968 . . .
Second World W'ar 
Tw ent.v-five y e a rs ..a g o  to- 
da.v—in 1943—th e  s te a th sh ip  
G rip sh o lm  a r r iv e d  a t  .Jersey  
C ity , N .'J ., b r in g in g  221 C a­
n a d ia n s  and  1.236 U nited  
S la te s  c itizen s fro m  Ja p a -  
• liese  in te rn m e n t:  A l l i e d  
t 'o o p s  ra id ed  H ong  K ong; 
B rit ish  8th A rm y  u n its  eai>  
tu re d  th e  I ta l ia n  tow n of 
L an e ian o , six  m ile s  beyond 
th e  S a n g ro  R iv e r , ,,
By BOB BOWMAN
. W ash ing ton  I rv in g , th e  A m er­
ic a n  au th o r  w ho  c re a te d  th e  
.sleepy  c h a ra c te r  R ip  V an  
W inkle , w as a s le e p  a t th e  
sw itch  h im se lf o r  th e  U .S.A . 
m ig h t own h a lf  . of V an co u v er 
Is la n d . T h a t s to ry  w ill be to ld  
on th e  a p p ro p r ia te  d a y . H ow ­
e v e r ,  Nov. 30 is th e  a n n iv e r s a ry  
of a  d read fu l m is ta k e  m a d e  by  
a  B ritish  n a v a l o ffice r, an d  
p ro b a b ly /  . p re v e n te d  C an ad a  
fro m  ow ning P a c if ic  c o a s t t e r ­
r i to ry  as fa r  sp u th  a s  th e  Co­
lu m b ia  R iver.
T h e  A stor F u r  T ra d in g  C om ­
p a n y  of New Y ork  h a d  e s ta b -  
. lish ed  a  fu r - tr a d in g  p o st n e a r  
p re se n t-d a y  [ P o r t la n d , O re. I t  
cou ld  not g e t an y  su p p lie s  d u r ­
ing  th e  W ar of 1812 and  so  it 
\y as  sold to[ th e  N o rth  W est 
C om pany  of M o n trea l w hose 
fu r - tr a d e rs  w e re  v e ry  a c tiv e  on 
th e  w est coast.
H ow ever, th e  B ritish  g o v e rn ­
m e n t, not know ing  ab o u t th e  
tra n sa c tio n , s e n t a  w a rsh ip
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For with G od nothing shall 
be Impossible.”—Luke 1:37.
P o n d e r y o u r g re a te s t  p ro b ­
lem  and then  ip s t  y o u r c a se  on 
th is  g re a t p rp m ise ., “ is  th e re  
a p y th in g  too h a rd  for the 
L o rd ? ”
a ro u n d  C ape H orn  to  c a p tu re  
F o r t  A sto ria , a s  it  w a s  ca lled . 
T h e  ca p ta in , W illiam  B lack , w a s  
g re a t ly  d isap p o in ted  : w hen  h e  
a r r iv e d  on N ov. . 30, 1813, an d  
saw  th e  B ritish  f la g  fly ing  o v e r  /  
th e  fo r t. He w a n te d  th e  g lo ry  of 
c a p tu r in g  A sto ria , an d  p e rh a p s  
co n s id e re d ,th e  p o ss ib ility  of g e t­
t in g  so m e  boo ty  from  th e  fu rs  
w h ich  h e  ex p ec ted  to  find  th e re .
H e con sid e red  th e  s itu a tio n  
u n til D ec, 12 an d  th en  d e c id e d  
to  m a k e  a show  of fo rce . H e 
la n d e d  h is 120 o ffice rs  and  m en  
fro m . HM S R accoon ,, p a ra d e d  
th e m  a round  th e  flagpo le , h a u l­
ed  dow n the B ritish  flag , h o is t­
ed  th e  A m erican  flag , then  h a u l-  
, ed  it dow n, an d  h o is ted  th e  B rit-  
' ish  f lag  a g a in . Now he h ad  
“ c a p tu re d ”  ttie  fo rt. /
W hen the W ar of 1812 en d ed , 
B rita in  a n d  th e  U .S.A . a g re e d  
to  re tu rn  to  each  o th e r  all t e r r i ­
to ry  th a t  h a d  been  ta k e n  by  
m ili ta ry  ac tion . B rita in  c la im e d  
th e  a r e a  as f a r  sou th  a s  th e  Co­
lu m b ia  R iv e r b c c a g sc  F o r t  A s­
to r ia  h ad  b een  a cq u ired  th ro u g h  
a co m m erc ia l tra n sa c tio n .
R ut ttie A m erican s  re p lie d  
“ Oh, no, .your navy  c a p ta in , 
B lack , took it  by m ilita ry  fo rc e ’’ 
an d  h ad  p len ty  of w itn e sse s  to  
p ro v e  it. So tlio U .S.A. g o t th e  
s ta te s  o f O regon  an d  W a sh in g ­
ton.
B y g o n e  D a y s
in  YF.AIIS AGO 
N ovem ber ID.IH
G rey  Cu)i lev e r hit K elow na n.s ihe 
b ig  football rlasMC w as itlav ed  in Van- 
e o 'i\ e r and  n inny  resideni.s h ad  left the 
l it.' to tak e  In the event. In K elow nn nil 
ra d io  set.s W ere tuned in on th e  gnm e. 
/ n i o  Wimuiw'K Blue Homl>orK m et the 
H am ilton  T ig e r  Cat.s, w ith th e  la t te r  the 
fav o rite s  in th e  Ik'HIu,' In th e  m ee tin g  
ut K m p lie  S tad ium  the B lu e  B om bers 
npHel the T ig e r  ( 'a ts  3.5-28. A lln m ilto n  
fu m b le  set m i the B o m b ers ' f i rs t  touch­
dow n.
20 VI.AIt.S AGO 
November 1918
.? n , .1. S tirling , " e l l  K no"n  fru it 
g ro w er, w ho hns tHken nn p e tlv c  p a n  m 
aB rieu ltu rn l tiroblem *, w a s  re -e lec ted  
p re s id e n t of th e  B C. I 'e d e rn tio n  of Agri- 
e tilliire ; Alex M ercer of C h illiw ack  wa.s 
chosen  v ice-p resid en t and  C h a i, A. H ay . 
d en , V ernon , s e e r e tn ry - tr e a s n re r .  T he  
ro n v en tlo n  w as held In V n n co n v er.
\THE DAILY C O U R l i ~
I! 1* M a c le a n  
P u lilirh e r and  tld ilm  
P u b lirited  ev e ry  aftc rm x m  ex c e p t Gun- 
d,«y and  hohda.M  at 492 IN 'irie Axe mi e ,  
K elow na. B C  by T hom son  B C  Ncws- 
p a p t r s  L im ited  \
A u th o ri/ed  a s  Second C la ss  M'jiI bv 
lh «  P oai O ffic#  D f|> artm en i, O tta w a , a.id 
fo r p a y m e n t of poatage tn  c a ih  
T he  C a n a d ia n  P res*  i.s ex ch is lv e lv  en-
n e w i d isp a tc h e s  e ie d ile d  fn  it o r th e
A ‘ w»el!»led P r i  <s o r  l le o ie ia  in thi*
I , < I 111,1 , 1 .. ' >,<• 1 . I '  l 'c t ' 'i  ' ' I 
t h r u  111 AI! t .i .li ii of leu u b lic .a tien  cf 
s ,r i i .x l  lit , , r .  ! i f ' l u ' i c n  a t*  a l-a  
I f  ' r i v rd .
an YEARS AGO 
November 19.38
The n io n e tn ry  Ideas of S ocia l Credit, 
" I 'f c  e x p ln ln ed  to th e  K elow nn n o ta ry  
C lub b.v C am ero n  Dny, w ho d ec ln red  th a t 
m a ld is tr ib u tio n  wa.s th e  tro u b le  w ith the 
eco n o m ic  sy s te m , and ex p ln ln ed  the pro- 
liosed "n n tio n n l d iv ld p n d .”
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1028
.lack  B onch, who p rn e tie e d  th e  ton- 
SOI ml n n  h e re  in th e  e n r ly  dnv.* of the 
city , p a id  a v is it to old scen es  Inst w eek , 
nnd h a d  a busy  tim e  ren ew in g  fr ien d ­
sh ips, He left Kelow nn in tOlO nnd had  
w orked  at Ins trn d e  in m a n y  d iffe ren t 
tow ns Ih roughou t C’aim dn siiiee  then'.
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1918
'S tru ck  M nich  to  1 /iok  in G naoline 
T ank  “  T h is  hnp iw ncd  in K elow na, the 
en r  be lo n g ed  to  Mr, C n so rso , th e  p lnee  
the  p o m p  outside th e  .lohnson  b a rn . 
P ro m p t aelld ti by W 11 B row ne w ith  ft 
ih e m ic n l rxtinH ul.sher, (p ienched  the 
t 'In /e  He ra n  nc io ss to  th e  fire  ball nnd 
ui n libed th e  ex tin g u ish e i from  the f in ‘
' 111 k '
fin YEARS AGO 
Novemtxer 190S
Mr W  11 M[ C a ld e r  of K elow nn is 
tak in g  a g ren t Irite icst In a bv e lec tion  
co m in g  0(1 In S a*kn iehew nn , HU b ro th ­
e r ,  H on Ja*. A. C ftlder, C o m m iss io n e r
of F /lu c« tio n  nnd lu o v ln c ia l t i e n 'u i e i  of
p r o 'i n e i i l  e le rtion*  th e re  last su m n u  c. 
I '  d ie  l i U - i a l  cand i d, I t ) '  in H b ' l l e i l M i i i  
M S.a?'.'..a>r ■ I r'd. t e  1 ' 11 M'.r In *?.■'
I r i ’a*. -n of 3 (I <• M rN iiH  " n.i i;m , 
ai ’d w on, in .le l e i c i U  ' l )oir , i ruon e l e  
I :..n V
FIRST ON AGENDA
T his  be in g  th e  op en in g  [m e e t­
in g , e lec tion  of o ff ic e rs  w as  
f i r s t  on th e  age iid a . M r. M ich ae l 
H e re ro n  w as e le c te d  p re s id e n t,  
M r. .lohn C arn ey i v ic e -p re s id e n t 
and  M iss O ’R eilly , s e c r e ta ry ,  a  
s ln le  of o ffice rs  th a t  s ta r te d  
th in g s off W’ith  a gopd I r is h  
flav o r. W ho could  b e  b e t te r  
q u a lif ied  if i t ’s a n  a rg u m e n t 
y o u ’re  a f te r  h a v in ’ !
T he  ch n lrm n n  o p en ed  th e  
m ee tin g  b y ' \ycloom lng  all “ In 
the k in d lie s t m a n n e r” , an d  ho 
a lso  ex p la in ed  th e  p u rp o se  of 
th e  d e b a te s , w hich  “ eo m b in ed  
bolh  a m u s e m e n t an d  know l­
edge'*, an d  u rg ed  nil to  do  th e ir  
p a r t  to  n inko  each  m e e tin g  n 
su ccess , A song, “ C h r is tm a s  
B e lls” w as  then  v e ry  sw ee tly  
sung  by th e  M isses C onroy  nnd  
H e re ro n : M r. D row n a lso  g av e  
n “ v e ry  good m o u th -o tg n n  se ­
le c tio n ” ,
M r. C nriicy  opened  th e  d e -  
hn to , w hich  w as — “ R eso lv ed , 
T h a t tobneeo  is in ju rio u s  to 
m a n k in d ,”  He dw elt u |)on th e  
evil e ffec ts  of tobneeo , how  h a rd  
it w as to shnkc  off th e  h ab it of 
sm ok ing  o r  chew ing  ( th e  la t te r  
w as m o re  jirevn len t th e n  th a n  
now’), nnd  re fe rre d  to th e  tim e  
w as ted  In ten d in g  1o th e 'i t lu e ,  
the w a s te  of m a li 'h e s , and  th e  
d a n g e r  of fire , and  a ls o ,s t r e s s -  
ed how d lsn g re e a b lc  th e  habit, 
w as tn  o th e rs . He u rg e d  'h e  
.'ouiig  m en  n ev e r to  co n trn e l th e  
iiab it, inn  re fe re n c e  to  fem in in e  
sm o k e rs , tliey had  no t a c q u ire d  
th e  h ab it then , o r if they  h a d  
th ey  w e re  d e fin ite ly  no t c la s s ­
ed a s  “ ladie.s“ i.
M r. H ere ro n  th e n  spoke , 
h e a r tily  e n d o rs in g  M r. C nrney 'K  
Hpvuch, and  a th ird  s p e a k e r ,  
Mr, K isk iiie , a l 'o  a tin c k e d  th e  
hab it of sm oking , s ta lin g  tliiit 
he had  given it up hi ,ie a is  be- 
fore and  w as h e a r tilv  g lad  be 
had  done so,
T he c h a in u a n  th en  jf/ked  ilm 
s i 'c a k e is  (or the n c g a t i 'c  m  
com e fo rw a rd , but a p p a ic n tl, ' 
so m u c h  had  Ih' cii sa id  a g a in s t 
to lracco  th a t no one w as w illing  
to  *|>eak in its d e fen ce ,
SiipiM ct. h o w e v fi, e m n r  fio m
p ir v r i i l  the iteb a tr  from  s im - 
pl) b e .o m in g  him plv  a le c tu re  
n ,1 *.. ♦ »i,l'fiei'o M iss t )* Ited) V
\ 111 tn k c  titc
I ' l v e  ' i r t c  a n d  "  a s  i n e t ' f d  w i ’ h  
Ivrsiiv appU uve
t h e
/  .ti''.}: ■/[■ •[;;■ 'niii:,;/,- , „ ,,'■*' i f......................... I (■■ '■.■:eKg?i ' .'!■•.
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the west
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OBITUARY
JO S E P H  B ^ R A R D
A  re s id e n t o f K elow na fo r 
m o re  th a n  80 y e a r s  d ied  in K eL  
o w n a  la s t  F r id a y .
J o s e p h  B ierard , . w ho  c a m e  to  
K e lo w n a  a t  th e  a g e  of 1 ^  j ’e a r s ,  
w a s ; o n e  of th e  f i r s t  m em lre rs  
o f th e  K elovm a R id in g  C lub a n d  
s p e n t m a n y  h o u rs  w o rk in g  w ith  
tb e  c h ib  in  h is  you th .
B e ra rd ,  b o m  in  S t. B on iface , 
M a n ., in  1887, w a s  a k een  h u n te r  
a n d  ^ h e t m a n  a n d  in  h is yo u n g ­
e r  d a y s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in V a lley  
h o rs e  ra c e s  a s  a jockey .
He was a  carpenter and 
worked with his father on m any 
old tobacco bam s, flum es and 
fences.
He la te r built homes until his 
retirem ent.
B e ra rd , w ho  w as p re d e c e a s e d  
b y  h is  p a re n ts ,  fo u r  b ro th e rs  
a n d  s is te r s , is su rv iv ed  b y  th r e e  
sons , one, d a u g h te r , sLx g ra n d ­
c h ild re n  a n d  one g r e a t -g ra n d ­
ch ild , tw o  b ro th e rs  a n d , th re e  
s is te r s . M rs . B e ra id  d ie d  in 
1933.":
F u n e ra l  se rv ic e s  w e re  h e ld  
M onday  fro m  Im m a c u la te  Con­
cep tion  C h u rch , th e  R ev , R . D.
" V '  ■ ■■■ / - V ' / / ' " '  " / • V 7
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Anderson officiating with inter- 
,ment in the Okanagan hlission 
Catholic cem etery. Pallbearers 
w ere yiayne, Neill, Gerald and 
Bill B erard, Bob Anderson arid 
Allan Robertson.
Let SCOTTY Do It!
■A R ailings: ★  C ai'pp rts
★  C em en t W ork 
-ft- R em odelling  
/ftf W elding an d  G enei'a l 
R ep a irs .
SCOTTY'SJ V . V I  ■ • J  Dia l  2-5570
A BIT OF SKIERS' HEAVEN
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r  , today ' d is tr ic t  ski afficionados, h e re  glory: C lean  snow y u n to u ch ed
p u b lis h e s  a  specia l sk i ed itio n  is a. little  bit of th e i r  h e a v e n , by. h u m a n  foo t. I n s e r t  show s
arid  a s  a  t r ib u te  t o  thp  m S n y  Big W hite in  , a ll i ts  , w in te r  B ill A y n s ley , w ho  iis o n e  of
th e  sk i . fo lks ,. l e a d e r s , . an d  
m e m b e rs h ip  c h a irm a n  of th e  
K e lo w n a ' Ski C lu b . .
(C o u rie r P ho to )
: By ART GRAY ; ; . ' ink  d ra w in g s  a n d  h a d  a  f in e  d is -
R u tla n d ’s  seco n d  a n n u a l  a r t  p la y  of s c u lp tu re s , h is  sp e c ia lty , 
ex h ib itio n  w a s  h e ld , in  th e , C enr vWillianV B . J u ro fn e  ; d isp la y e d  
te n n ia l  C p n im u n ity  C e n tre  W ed- s e v e ra l  ex ce llen t p a in tin g s  of 
n e sd a y  w ith  m a n y  fine  .pain t- loca l scen es , an d  p n e  of u lt ra -  
in g s  oh  d isp la y . M o st of th e  m o d e rn  ty p e  w hich  w as  :p roduc- 
eX hib its w e re  th e  w o rk  of lo ca l ed  . in co llab o ra tio n  w ith  F re d  
a r t i s t s ,  a n d  c o v e re d  a  w ide  W righ t.
v a r ie ty  of su b je c ts , b u t w ith  M. A. K enzie  o f K elow na; en- 
r e a l is m  th e  p re d o m in a n t fea- le re d  a  n u m b e r  of a t t r a c t iv e  
lu r e .  sm a ll p a in tin g s , a n d  . J .  L a r-
I t  w a s  a  re v e la tio n  to  m o s t m ond, of W infield , e x h ib ite d
a s  th e y  le f t,  d is p la y e d  a t t r a c -  
iv e  r u r a l  sc e n e s , a n d  f lo ra l  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts .
A  p le a s a n t  b a c k g ro u n d  ■ of 
m u s ic , of th e  q u ie t a n d  p lea s in g  
k ind , w a s  p ro v id ed  d u rin g  m ost
of- th e  a fte rn o o n  a n d  evening , 
w ith  D a v e  S te e l p lay ing  th e  
p ian o  in  the, a f te rn o o n  and . M rs . 
M a ry  A ssm u s  p la y in g  an  e lec ­
tr ic  o rg a n  d u r in g  th e  even ing  
R e f re s h m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  
w ith o u t a d d it io n a l c h a rg e , by 
c o m m itte e  of la d ie s  of th e  C en­
te n n ia l  H a ll e x ecu tiv e . D oor 
p r iz e s  in c lu d e d  a ’ b e a u tifu l do ll, 
d o n a te d  b y  M rs . A lb e rt H esk e , 
w h ich  w a s  w on b y  D ebb ie  P e d -  
w e rb e sk i, a n d  a  t in e  p a in tin g , 
d o n a te d  b y  M r. D ic k e n s , w h ich  
w a s  w on  b y  G o rd o n  H ansen .
lo c a l r e s id e n ts  a tte n d in g  th e  
ex h ib itio n  lo  find  th a t  so  rn an y  
of. th e i r  f r ie n d s  an d  n e ig h b o rs ' 
h a d  s u c h  a r t is t ic  ta le n t ,  an d  
h a v e  d e v o te d  so  m u c h  of th e ir  
s p a r e  t im e  to  a r t .  L o c a l e x h ib i­
t o r ^  in c lu d e d  T h o m a s  B lasco- 
v its , w ho  d is p la y e d  so m e  v e ry  
fin e  p a in tin g s , m a in ly  la n d ­
s c a p e s ;  A n ita ,  C aso rso , show ed  
a  v a r ie ty  of s u b je c ts ,  in c lu d in g  
p o r t r a i t s ,  a n d  so m e  of th e  few  
m o d e rn is t ic  ite m s  show n.
so m e  fin e  la n d s c a p e s . A no ther 
ex h ib ito r , a  young  a r t i s t  fo r­
m e rly  re s id e n t in R u tla n d , now 
of W estb an k , Ju d y  P ru d g e o n , 
h a d  so m e  in te re s t in g  i te m s  d is ­
p lay ed . E lf r id a  .S ilb e rn a g e l, a  
local exhibitor,- sh o w ed  a  life­
like  p o r t r a i t  o f P r im e  M in is te r  
T ru d e a u  and  o th e r  sm a ll  p o r­
tr a its .  D av e  S tee l, w hose  h o m e 
is V ic to ria ,: d isp la y e d  ' so m e  
v e ry  r . ' t ’tac l ive  an d  u n u su a l 
! item s.,, included a . n u ih b e r  of
. H a r ry  D ick eh s , w h o se  p a i n t - 'V'uUuit,.s on v^^ 
irigs a r e  w ell know n to  R u tla n d i R 'd la u d  s m  o s t  p io m in e n t 
r e s id e n ts ,  h a d  a  f in e  v a r ie ty  of | sen io r  c it izen. Jo h n  W ilson , ex- 
co lo rfu l sc e n e s , m a n y  o f th e m lh ib i ic d  a p a in t ing  m a d e  a  w hile 
/•p a in tin g s  of R u tla n d  b u ild in g s  i liefdiv he lost h is  s ig h t, 
a n d  fa m il ia r  la n d m a rk s  of th e  | cm -bai a  W ood, w hose  ex ­
a re a .  M r. J a c o b i , a  n e w c o m e r ; ; ■
to  R u tla n d , fo rm e r ly  of W io - |))‘ ■'I'- ^ g r e e t  th e
fie ld , e x h ib ite d  so m e  e x c e lle n t ! p a tro n s  a s  th e y  e n te r e d  a n d  la s t
VICTORIA AND EDUCATION
DISTRIBUTOR-FABRICATOR
T he m a n u f a c tu r e r  o f a  u n iq u e  p a te n te d  p ro d u c t is, fo r  
th e  f i r s t  t im e  in , th e  in te r io r  B .C ., g ra n t in g  a  lim ited  
n u m b e r  o f D is tr ib u tio n -F a b r ic a to n  f ra n c h ise s .
W e se e k  e n th u s ia s tic  g ro w th -m in d e d  in d iv id u a ls . w ith  th e  
d e s ire  to  su c c e e d  a n d  th e  a m b itio n  to  e a r n  820,000 - 
$30,000 a n n u a lly  in  th e ir  ow n b u s in e s s , w ho  c a n  in v e s t 
$500.00 fo r in i t ia l  in v en to ry .
I f  you  w ish  to  e s ta b lis lT y o u rs e lf  in  a  b u s in e s s  th a t  c a n  
b e  o p e ra te d  fro m  y o u r own h o m e , s t a r te d  on a  p a r t  t im e  
b a s is , a n d  e a s ily  ex p an d ed  to  fu ll t im e , w rite  fo r  fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  to :
KELOW NA COURIER, BOX B-520
(C o n tin u ed  F ro m  P a g e  I)
" T h e s e  peop le  a r e  gen u in e ly  
c o m m itte d  to im p ro v in g  u n iv e r ­
s i tie s , in d u s tr ie s , so c ie ty , c ities  
a n d  to w n s ,"  sa id  D r. M cG eer.
S tu d en ts  a t  S im on  F r a s e r  
M o n d ay  re q u e s te d  a s e n a te ' 
m e e tin g  to  r e c o n s id e r ,th e  b o d y 's  
ad m iss io n  and  a e c re d ila tio ii 
po lic ies . T h e  reciuesl follow ed 
an  o ecu im lio n  of th e  a d m in is tr a ­
tion  b u ild in g  five d a y s  e a r l ie r .!
T h e  p ro b lem  a t  S im on F r a s e r ;  
i.s no t new , sa id . D r. M cG eer. 
W e sho u ld  be co n d em n in g  o u r - ' 
s e lv e s  fo r a llow ing  a s i tu a t io n ! 
l | k c , th is  to d ev e lo p  in itia lly , 
"W e shou ld  ask  o u rse lv e s  w h e ­
th e r  w e h av e  done the job  in 
e d u c a t io n .”
,A m o v e  of re v e n g e  w hich 
w ould  lend  to  c lo su re  of th e  | 
u n iv e rs ity  w ould d e fe a t a ll o ilr j 
la irp o se s , sa id  M cG eer.
He sa id  th e  w o rs t w as  being  
ev o lk cd  from  facu ltie s  an d  s tu ­
d e n ts , W hat w e h a v e  lo  d o  is 
re p la c e , th e  governm en t, w ith  one 
w hich  know s how to  d e riv e  the 
iHvst v a lu e  from  an  In v e s tm e n t , 
in e d u c a tio n .
The, in 'ovn icial ‘ goverim ic 'iit 
h a s  h tilcd  in o th e r  a re a s ,  a c ­
co rd in g  to  U r. M cG eer, "1 think 
w e  a r e  losing the w a r on po llu ­
tio n ."  O ur lakes a r e  becom ing  
m o re  p o llu ted  nnd  th e  a ir  less 
c lean .
W ith th e  j'opu la tio ii ex p ec ted  
to  do u b le , he  sa id  m a s s  a d ju s t­
m e n ts  w ill h av e  to  be m a d e  to 
k eep  p a c e . New In d u s trie s  will 
b a t e  to  be deve lo iied  and 
c h u rc h e s  aiid  schoo ls w ill be 
d u iilic a te d .
, We h n \e  tw o ch o ices , said  
M cG ee r, e ith e r  bu ild  a  H.C. 
w h ich  IS like thp one we h ave  
now o r  devclo i) a  H.C, w hich Is 
la r g e r  and  c le a n e r  w ith  Ix 't te r  
uiiis e rs i t ic s , co lleges nnd  hos- 
' iutal.s, w ith  new miKhd tow ns, 
nijd m d u s ti ie s  an d  incrca.sed  
tech n o lo g y  nnd w ages, ,
I 'O K M F I) BY GI.AC IF.R.S
I 't t th 's  G re a t S a lt L ake w as 
fo n n e d  liy re c e d in g  g la c ie r  
a f te r  th e  la s t ice age .
If w c w ork  fo r co m m o n  ob-, 
je c t iv c s  an d  m a k e  . th e  la t te r  
cho ice  w e W in  h a v e  p a s s e d  a 
b e tte r  B.C. on to  th e  n e x t gen - 
ci'atiqiv, co n c luded  D r. ■McGeer.
T U R N  Y OU R JU N K  IN T O  
C A S  II
, T op P r ic e s  P a id  
for All S c ra |)  M e ta ls  
F re d  J. S liu m ay  





. . . (ill Thur.sclay , ev en in g s  
fo r  th e  co n v en ie n ce  of 
b u s in e ss  la d ie s .
I'll. 2-3554
A d v an ce  lln lr s ty l in g  by 
Ian , Jo h n  and  L inda  B ifford
PIAYITSAH...BE SURE THAT
INSURANCE
IS ON THE JOB
A uto, fire , h e a lth , life  — 
w h a te v e r  k ind of Insu rnnco  
co v e rn g i’ yon re q u ire  — we 
can  su it y o u r n eed s .
C om e in for co n su lta tio n  
w ithout ob liga tion ,
1
FRED CHARMAN
IN S U R A N C E  A G EN CY  
C all Voiir T rk v c llc r '.s  M an at 
7fi3-72«l o r  762-2.512 
46.1 B r rn a r d  A vfi
WE'LL SKID'ER
( \ i  I
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
M.iinlincs, Ch(Acrs, I itc Chains in M(xk
T i N f n i  R J A C K  n r \ i  l u  u t r  n r  i n t f r i o r
37M 2M  — ixso K e lh  D n o tla*  Rd. — K am loop*
M UNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality aforesaid that a 
Poll has become necessary at the Election now  pending, and that .1 have granted such 
Poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as Candidates at the said Election, 
for whom only votes will be received, are:—




PETERS M artin Jacob 
STEWART Richard
' W hether for 
Mayor,
Alderman or Term  of
School Trustee Office Residential Address
A ld e rm a n  2 Y e a rs  1746 W a te r  S tre e t
A ld e rm a n  2 Y e a rs  1998 A b b o tt S tre e t
A ld e rm a n  2 Y e a rs  2500 A b b o tt S tre e t
A ld e rm a n  2 Y e a rs  2150 A bbot S tre e t
A ld e rm a n  2 Y e a rs  R .R . N o. 1,
, W estb an k , B .C .
Occupation
R e tire d
T ru c k  , v
T ra n sp o r t
F o re s te r
D is tr ib u to r
M a n a g e r
Such Poll will be opened at the K EL O W NA  W A R  M EM O R IA L AREN A 
C EN T E N N IA L  H A LL , 1424 ELLIS S T R E E T , KELO W NA , B.C., on the SEVENTH 
D A Y  O F  D EC EM B ER , 1968 between th e  hours of E IG H T  O ’CLOCK in the fore­
noon and E IG H T  O ’CLOCK in the afternoon  of which every person ,is hereby 
required to. take iiotice and govern himsel f accordingly.
Given under my hand at Kelowna, B.C., th is  Twenty-fifth day of November, 1968.






Reg. 2 for 33(!i Sale
4 ^°"49 c
Facial Tissues
Reg. 2 for 59(f. Sale





CITY OF KELOW NA —
Electrical Department
NOTICE TO ELECTRICITY 
CONSUMERS
T lic re  w ill b e  an  in te rru p tio n  in  se rv ic e  on S unday , , 
D e c e m b e r  1st fro m  7:30 a .m . to  9:00 a .m . a ffec tin g  th e  
fo llow ing  a r e a s :—
G lenm ore Street 
Laurel Avenue 
, C oronation Avenue between Glenniorc Street 
and Skyline Street 
Pheasant Street 
Flcniish Street 
' Wilson Avenue 
O rchard Drive 
B rant Avenue
T h e re  w ill bo a  fu r th e r  in te rru p tio n  in  s e rv ic e  on S unday , 
D eccin ibcr Lst, fro m  t):30 a .m . to  10:00 a .m . affec tin g  the 
fo llow ing  a r e a s :—
Hillercst Street 
Hartw iek Street 
Glenview Avenue
C oronation Avenue cast of Hillercst 
Skyline Street south of M ountain Avenue 
Pinchurst Crescent 
Lam bert Avenue
’H io re  w ill be  fu r th e r  in te rru p tio n  in  s e rv ic e  on S unday , 
D e c e m b e r  1st, fro m  10:30 a .m . to  11:00 a .m . affec ting  th e  
fo llow ing  a r e a s : -
Glen Sirect
M ountain Avcnu? west of Skyline Street 




M ontcalm Drive 
M o n terey  Crescent 
Greene Sirect 
Glciiai'rc Crescent
Skyline'Strect north of M ountain Avenue
T lic re  w ill be  a fu r th e r  in te rru p tio n  in s e rv ic e  on S unday . 
D e c e m b e r  1st, fro m  11:15 a .m . to  12:00 noon affec tin g  the 
fo llow ing a rcn .s :—
M ountain Avenue east of Skyline Stujcl 
Kennedy Street \
Pinecrest Lane 
Highland D ri\c  North 
Gillard Drive
’nKve in te n u iitlo iH  in tervice a i e  nccesaiv in nrdei th a t 
ilu* ' ( ‘cuon  of ihe ( l i 'i i ib u iio n  .i.'.'leu i iniiv l>/' ( '( i iu n ie r t in 
LtlsKl volt*. '
If Ihe " c a ih e i  i.s u n fav o u rah le  tliii w ork will lie post(>onerl,
 ̂ A r. r .t iv .
* U le r l i t r a l  S ufierin tenrlen t
S p a rk lin g  n ew  J -b e d ro o m  
fa m ily  ho m e lo c a te d  in  
p le a s a n t  su rro u n d in g s . 1222 
sq . ft, o f liv in g  a r e a  w ith  
fu ll b a se m e n t. T a s te fu lly  de- 
c o ra te d i W all-to -w a ll floo r 
f in ish ing .
$158.00 P .I .T . a t 7U %  
h a n d le s  th e  m o rtg a g e . 
In q u ire  now . M LS No; B-93I5.
Maxwell House




N ew  4 bed ro o m .h o m o  — w all 
to  w all c a rp e t in  liv ing  room  
a n d  m a s te r  bed ro o m . D ouble 
f ire p la c e  fin ish ed  ru m p u s 
ro o m . R oughed  in p lum b ing  
in  b n s c m e r i t .C n i ’iiort an d  
Hundock,




Orchardists and Would Be Orchardists-See This!
(m n jo rily  dcn.slty  w ith o v e rh ead  tripod 
good a i r  d ra in a g e  — ex ce llen t
Tlie O rc h a rd : 20 a c re s  — top  v a rie tie s  
sp r in k le rs )  3070 tr e e s !
T he L pcn tlon : F i r s t  b en ch  -r- w est of W c.stbank 
w a te r  sup i'iy .
T he H om e: W ell c a re d  fo r nnd fu lly  m o d ern . T h re e  b ed ro o m s nnd den. O lder but vei'y 
a d e q u a te  a n d  co m fo rta b le . S et am o n g s t huge  sh a d e  tre e s ,
'The O ut B uH dings: 3 b a y  c e m e n t floored  elo.scd e q u ip m e n t shed . Puny b a rn , Uhicken 
house . Wood sh ed .
W ithout a  doub t, th is  is one of the  best  dared fo r o rc h a rd  jiropi'itieH w(> ha ve  over 
o ffered !
The full price: Jiisl $51,500.00 Mith good terms. MLS No, B-9573,




R oht. M. Jo h n s to n
R cni E s ta te  
532 D ernni'd  A ve. 
Phono  762-2846
Interior Agcnoica Ltd.
266 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
P h o n e  702-2675
J. C. H oover R ealty Ltd.
4.30 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P h o n e  702-5030
Rohrrt II. Wilson R ealty  iJd .
513 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
Phcinc 702-3146
M ontreal T rust \
R ea lto rs  
202 B e rn a rd  762-5038,^
K elowna R ealty (R utland)
135 B lack  M tn. R d. R u tlan d  
705-5111
Okanagan R eally Ltd.
S.M B ern a rd  A ve. 
P h o n e  762-5544
Orchard City R ealty Ltd.
C, E, M e tca lfe  
573 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
Phono  702-3414
Carruthera & M rikle Ltd.
R e a lto rs  
364 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
P hone 762-21:27
Itlidvallc.v R ealty l.td.
R id land , B,C 7(15-.Vl.’i8 
Box 429 19(1 R u tland  R d.
CABBAGE
l b  9c
Liipton A gencies l.td.
Phone 7(12-440() 
Shoi's C nprl
R oyal Trust Com pany
R eal E s ta te  D ept. 
252 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
P hone 762-5200
Oceoia R ealty
•Southgate .Shopping C e n tre  
-  702-0437 
W infield Shofipm g C i'n tre  
H ighw ay 97 -  706-2336
C harles G addes A Kon Ltd. 
, R e a l ln n  
54? B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
R egatta City Realty Ltd.
R eal E idu le  in.siirunco 
270 B eriinn I Ave, 
Phone 762-2739
n i f f  Perry  
Real F sta te . Ltd.
1.18 B ern a rd  Ave, 703-2140
Lakeland R ealty Ltd.




2 . 2 9  4 . 4 9
Kelowna R ealty l.td.
21,1 B e rn a rd  K elow nn 702^919 
125\B lack  M tn Rd R u tlan d  
765 5 111
Colllnstin .Mortgage 
A In tfh tiiirn ts Ltd.
I ten llo rs
(.'uihcr nl EIIUi A 1.0" ( I 0 (0
DION'S
of Rutland
m u l t i p l e
lO S f
I^ISTINGikely to Oe//S ERVICE
Sun., M on., & 1 ties., 
Dec 1, 2 and .3
\V<- { { c M i v i  H u -  I t i x h f  t o  
l.i im l (joiH ililii
' : K
ill*’ '
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WOMEN’S EDITOR: FIX)RA E V A ^
KELOWN ADAILY (X)URIEE, SAT., NOV, 30; 1968
A form er Kelowna student
an d  UBC h o n o rs  g r a d u a te ,  R u sr 
se ll J a y e  B oyd; so n  of M r. arid  
M rs. E d w a rd  B o y d , w ill b e  
sp end ing  C h r is tm a s  in  F lo r id a . 
M rs. R . J .  B oyd , a lso  a n  in ­
s p i r in g ' P h .D . s c h o la rsh ip  w in ­
n e r  a t  M cG ill U n iv e rs ity , w ill 
jo in  h e r  h u s b a n d  durin jg  h is  a t ­
te n d a n c e  a t  a  s p e c ia l  U O F  
W in te r In s t i tu te  c o u rs e , M r. 
B oyd  h ay in g  b e e n  ch o sen  to  a t ­
te n d  the Q u a n tu m  T h e o ry  P r o ­
je c t ,  N u c le a r S c ie n c e s  B u ild in g . 
A- m a jo r  N a tio n a l R e s e a rc h  
C ouncil S c h o la rsh ip  w in n e r, M r. 
B oyd  h as h a d  p a p e r s  p u b lish ed  
in* A m ste rd a m .
In V ancouver
M rs. M. J .  (F lora) E vans who
is leav in g  th e  s ta f f  of th e  K e l­
ow n a  C ourie r n e x t w ee k e n d , ■will 
be  fly ing to  C aliforn ia: v ia  V an ­
c o u v e r a n d  S an  F ra n c is c o  on 
D ec . 14 to  sp en d  th e  C h ris t in a s  
holidays, in  i f o r b a  L in d a  a s  th e  
g u e s t  of h e r ., son -in -law  a n d  
d a u g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs . J ;  R* 
C lifton , a n d  h e r  tw o  g ra n d -
T h e  R e n fre w  U n ite d  C h u rch  
in  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  ta s te fu l ly  d e ­
c o ra te d  w ith  b a s k e ts  of b e a u ti­
fu l C h ry sa n th e m u m s  a t  th e  a l­
t a r ,  w h ite  s a t in  bow s on, m e  
p ew s  arid  a  r e d  c a rp e t ,  fo r  th e  
r e c e n t  w e d d in g  of M a r g a re t  
V e ra  Poj?off, d a u g h te r  of M rs . 
O lg a  P o p o ff of V an co u v e r an d  
Bin'g T . I t a n i ,  son  of M r. a n d  
M rs . T o m  I ta n i of W estb an lq  
T h e  c e re m o n y  w a s  p e rfo rm e d  
b y  th e  R e v . R . A. M cL aren .
T h e  r a d i a n t  b r id e  e n te re d  th e  
c h u rc h  on  th e  a rm  of h e r  b ro ­
th e r ;  J a c k  PopO ff to  th e  srirains
o f th e  w ed d in g  m a rc h : S h e  w a s  
d r e s s e d J p  a  w h ite  flo o r le n g th
c re p e  g ow n  fa sh io n e d  in  E m ­
p ir e  lin e s  w ith  a  f lo w ered  la c e  
b o d ice  a n d  long  flo w ered  la c e  
s le e v e s , h e r  la c e  t r im m e d  tr a in  
fe ll g ra c e fu lly  to  th e  floo r. H e r  
f iv e  la y e r  tu lle , sh o u ld e r le n g th  
v e il w a s  h e ld  in  p la c e  w ith  a 
w h ite  rd s e  h e a d p ie c e  ac c e n te d  
w ith  rh in e s to n e s  a n d  sh e  c a r r ie d  
P F A rH T  A N D  I»  b o u q u e t of r e d  rouses a n d  ca r-
n a tio n s . S he  w o re  h e r  m o th e r  s 
M r . a n d  M rs. G eo rg e  C lnn l- o ld  n e e k la c e  a n d  bo rro w ed  
m e n  a n d  son  F re d  h a v e  r e t u r n - 1 b lo o m e rs , 
e d  h o m e  a f te r  , a  sh o r t  to  T h e  m a tro n  of ho n o r w a s  M rs. 
E d m ra to n ^  w h ere  th e y  a t t r a d e d U j ^  d im m e r  (a  fo rm e r  school 
th e  lOOth b ir th d a y  p a r ty  o f f  ^^6 b rid e )  o f V ancou-
C in n im o n ’s  g ra n d m o th e r , M r s . l “ * .
with tapgjra!  ̂ and ' the table was
f lo r ia te d  w ith  p in k  a n d  w hite  
c a rn a tio n s :
T h e  to a s t  to  th e  b rid e  w a s  p ro ­
p o s e d '^  M elv in  B ope a n d  ab ly  
r e s p o n d ^  to  b y  th e  g ro o m . T he  
tu lle  ve il h e ld  in  p la c e  w ith a n  j to a s t  to  th e  b r id e sm a id s  w as 
a q u a  flo w er. I g iven  b y  P e te r  Z im m er.
T h e  b e s t m a n  w as M elvin A tten d in g  th e  w edd ing  fro m
C h r is tm a s  in  H o lland  a n d  .p la n  
to  r e tu rn  to  R uU and in  J a n u a r y .
M rs. P e te r Stolta r e t i i rn e d  
h o m e  th is  iveek f ro m  K elovm a, 
w h e re  sh e  h a s  b e e n  a  p a tie n t 
in  th e  h o sp ita l.
M r. and Mrs. Elwyn Cross
a n d  th e i r  so n  G len a r e  d r iv in g  
to  th e  c o a s t  th is  w eek  fo r  a  
s h o r t  v is it .
B one of V a n c o u v e r , b ro ther-in - 
lavr of L ois B o n e , fo rm erly  ,df 
W estb an k  b e t te r  know n as Lois 
W alke r. T h e  u sh e rs  'were . J im  
Chow, a n d  B ill  R o g e rs  both of 
V ancouver.
T h e  re c e p tio n  w a s  held  a t  
H a ll in a rk  C a te re r s  in  the  P r in ­
ce ss  R oom  w h e re  th e  b rid e ’s 
m o th e r  re c e iv e d  w ea rin g  a pol­
ish ed  lin en  tw o -p iece  aqua  d re s s  
w ith  m a tc h in g  sh o es and  'n e t  
h a t, w h ite  a c c e s s o r ie s , and  a  
w h ite  g a rd e n ia  co rsage . T h e  
b r id e g ro o m ’s  m o th e r  chose a  
tw o-p iece  ro y ril b lu e  double k n it­
te d  s u i t wiUi b la c k  accesso ries  
a n d  sh e  a lso  w o re  a  w hite g a r ­
d e n ia  c o rs a g e .
T h e  b r id e ’s ta b le  w a s  cen te r 
ed  w ith  a  th r e e - t ie re d  w edding 
c a k e  to p p e d  w ith  an  o rn am en ta l 
b r id e  a n d  g ro o m  a n d  flanked
th e  O kariagan , w e re  M r; and  
M rs . Is a o  T e ra i ,  K e low na; M r: 
T om  I ta n i  a n d  D e re k  fro m  V er- 
non. ,
F o r  a h o neym oon  to  V ancou­
v e r  Is la n d , th e  b r id e  d onned  an  
ice  b lu e  c o a t, a n d  d re s s  w ith  
m a tc h in g  a o c e sso fie s  an d  she 
w o re  a  g a rd e n ia  co rsag e .
O n r e tu rn  f ro m  th e ir  honey- 
irioon th e  new ly-w eds w ill r e ­
s id e  a t  4148 G lad sto n e  S tre e t, 
V an co u v er, B .C .
-r-By W estb a rik  C o rresp o n d en t
T O  SHARE 8P.4CE
L o n d o n  (A P ) — T h e  C hurch  
o f E n g la n d  is  p ro m o tin g  a  bill 
to  le t A n g lican s . M ethod ists , 
P re s b y te r ia n s .  C ongregaU oria- 
lis ts , B a p tis ts  an d  R o m an  C ath­
olics s h a r e  b u ild in g s  in  E n g lan d  
an d  W ales.
i i  in t , s .  b r id e sm a id s  w ere
M a r th a  M ennie _at to e  H o ^ r o o d k ^ g g  ^  s is te r  of th e
N u rsm g  H om e in ^ E d m o n to n  onK  an d
^ 7 '  * i M rs . D en n in e  Q u iring  of V an-
a b le  to  P la y .h e r  a cco rd io n , a n d  w ho  w o re  id e n tic a l floo r
e n te r ta m s  fn e n d s  a n d  re la t iv e s  ch iffo n  gowfts fashibried
a tte n d in g  w ith  a  few  o l .d ja v p r -  ^  j,sri-ied  bou-
q u e ts  p f  a q u a  t in te d  c a rn a tio n s .
I
m d  M rs. (hn n im o n  on th is  t r m  L ^ g ^  jjggjjjjj,ggses w e re  a  , s ing le
was M rs . A nna S la th e rs th w a ite  |    .. , ——
Df T re p a n ie r .
The annual m eeting of St-
M a rg a re t  A ng lican  C h u rch  
W om en  w a s  h e ld  NoV. 29, a t  
th e  h o m e  of M rs. G eo rg e  L ong  
o n  B e a c h  Avenue.^ G u e s t sp e a k r  
e r  a t  to e  m e e tin g  v ias  M rs . T o m  
M elv ille  o f K elow na. • ,
•'■■■ ■ /■
r r i c u u o X  i MisB Kathleen M cKemle of
O ddfellow s ^ ®  ri p a -
SPC A , a n d  F r id a y  N ig h t M ix ed  ^  , ĵ^g K elo w n a  G e n e ra l  
B ow ling  C lub  o f  a l l  o f H o sp ita l, fr ien d s  in  to e  , com -
M r. and M rs. M a n n  a r e  m e m -  y^gh  h e r  a  sp e e d y  re -bers, jo ined  in  a  h a p i ^  ev en in g . g ^  _ -
G ifts  o f R e b e k a h  c h in a   ̂w e re  _  ,
n re s e n te d  to  to e  guests - o f xhe George Pring le  S econd - 
ho no r. a r y  School, W e s tb a n k  D ra m a
■ ^  -  G ra d e s  8, 9 a n d  10. p re s e n te d
A s e c o n d  surprise  p a n y  w a s  I ^  g^gj^jjjg gj e n te r ta in m e n t  r e ­
h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f _^and w h en  s tu d e n ts  of D ra m a
M rs . D o n a ld  H aU , O k ^ a g a n  g jg  p re s e n te d  “ I tc h in  to
wViorja M rS . II . Li. I ^  .i <»T 5#*̂  n f  +Vio
Eve’s Oiristmas
'HINT DROPPER'
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M ission , w h e re  M rs . _ K . _ L .  H itc h e d ” a n d  “ L ife  O f th e
Mann w a s  honored by toe Js.e^ p g j ^ y ^ „  , j j ^ g  piay being
owna Cricket Club wives, and | another of the fam ous Maxwell
P r in c e s s  A nne, d a u g h te r  o f , ed  young  lad y , a s , .s h e /  s t ro lls ■ 
rv on P l i /a b e th  H  o f  E r i ' g -  - u n n o tic ed  ■ a lo n g  L o n d o n s  
S " o o g  S e  an y  /D » l< e  St. M w .rd s  a  . e . r b y  de-
Rev:  a n d  M rs .  T a n n e r
In
partriaent store , to  d b  some 
Christm as shopping.
A P  W irepho to
, W ESTBANK (S p ec ia l) — St. 
G e o rg e 's  A nglic an  C h u rch . W est- 
b a n k  w a s  filled  to  c a p a c i ty  on 
Sunday.' n ig h t, ‘'„,'
1968, to  h e a r  R ev . N o rm a n  T an - 
n d r  p re a c h  h is  la s t  s e rm o n  as 
r e c to r  of th is  li l l le  ^ h ic h
h a d  it.s be.ginnm g in ,16-4. T he 
P a r i s h  o f St. G eo rg e  s is u h®°d 
d e a l plcler th a n  th m  c h u rch  
w hi('h  , look.s t o .  St . , ,  G e o ig c  s,
C a m b e rw e ll, ' E n g la n d , 
m o tlie r  c h u rc h .
W hen  s iieak in g  , to  th e  PCople 
o f th e  p a r is h  in h is se rm o n . M u  
T a n n a r  rem in d e d  th e m  of the 
m a n y  s tr id e s ' fo rw a rd  th a t, h av e
th e  l a t t e r  p la y  b e in g  
yv  ii. icB. i, .  .  f a  
g if ts  in  t o o t h e r  o L  p e a r l  f a m i l y  a d v e n tu re s . T h e  th i rd
p re s e n te d  to  h e r  to  rep re sen t; ; p ro g ra m  w a s  m o re
h e r  p e a r l  r in r iiy e rsa ry . o r ig in a l , b e in g  a  s c r ip t  w r it te n
A v rr*  a s  w ll a s  p l y e d  b y  G ra d e  8
RUTLAND : ^ p a m a  studerits  t i t l e d “ A C h ris t-
iw . M rs  P au l Kootte, m a s  C a ro l T h ro u g h  th e  L w k in g
Fly^Up G erem ony I
D e a r ; A nn L a n d e r s ; , O u r son 
w as 14 in  A ugust. M ickey  h a s  
been  p le a d in g  w ith  h is  d a d  fo r 
th e  p a s t  th ree ; m o n th s . H e w a n ts  
m-cc s to, shave.. H o n estly , A nn, th e re  
• 7  llic is n o th ing  to  sh a v e . T h e  boy 
w ould only  c u t h im self- 
: E v e ry  n ig h t a t  th e  d in n e r  
ta b le  M ickey  b rin g s  u p  th e  q u e s­
tion , “ W hy 'c a n ’t I  sh a v e  w hen  
m o st of th e  g u y s  I know  s h a v e ? ’’ 
M y h u sb a n d  h as  tr ie d  to  te ll
b e e n  ta k e n  by th e  liim  th“n’t“ sh a v in g d s  n o t f u n - i t ’s
b c rs  in  Ibn pnKt. Ho ciniim ncci | r,r%A nnnr* hA R tnrtsn u is a n c e , a n d  o nce  h e  s ta r ts  
b u t, to  look f o r w a r d  h) th e  fn- 'c g i e t  it.
tho rn  to ,r e m e m b e r  these, th in g s,
u..* l,..^b• fni- ard to  th e  u- a f te r  d in n e r  m y
h u sb an d  took m e ' a s id e  andtu r e  an d  to  s tr iv e  to k eep  the 
w o rk  of the  c lu n e h  e v e r  befo re  
th e m .
At th e  eto.se of th e  se rv ic e  
th e  , eo n g reg n lio n  m e t  in the 
C hureli H all for a ,social hour 
w h o re  A llan B dsland ,, H ectoi s 
W a rd e n , a d d re s s e d ' the, g a th e r ­
in g  o u tlin g  b rie fly  th e  hap iien - 
in g s of eenseciuen i'e  iii the p a r ­
ish s in ce  M r. T a im a r s a riiv .il, 
e ig h t and  one-half ye iirs  ago. 
A m ong  a good m aiiv^  (ither 
th in g s , it w as u n d e r M t, (an - 
m ir ’s ab le  o rg an iza tio n  and 
g u id a n c e  tlia t the (.llmreh H all
.said, "W hy d o n ’t you vvrite to 
Ann L a n d e rs  and  see  w h a t she  
sav» '?” ,T told h im  you could  not 
n iiike a dec is ion  u n less  you saw  
the iioy. We live in H eo ria , Illi­
nois, w hich is no t v e ry  fa r  from  
C hicago , If w e sen d  M ickey  to 
C h icago , w ill you see  h iin ?~ - 
in r s T E R E D  P A R E N T S ,
D ear P a re n ts ;  N o, M y b o sses 
w on’t let rne. T hey  say  I h av e  
all 1 can  d o  to g ive  ad v ice  
th ro u g h  th e  m a il,
I h a v e  ch eek ed  w ith  m y  con
le t  o th e r s  m a k e  th e i r s .  M any  
p eo p le  c a n  h a v e  a  c o c k ta il w ith ­
o u t g e tt in g  s lo p p ed  ,to th e  ey e ­
b a lls . F o r  th e  p e rs o n  w ho d o e s­
n ' t  know  w h en  to  s to p ; I  f ig u re  
i t ’s  h is  s to m a c h , h is  liv e r , a n d  
h is  h a n g o v e r .
C o n fid en tia l to  H e lp  M e  D e­
c id e : ,  Y o u ’v e  a lr e a d y  d ec id ed . 
Y ou w a n t m e  to  te l l  you  to  go 
a h e a d  a n d  do  i t—an d  th a t  I  r e ­
fu se  to  do . I f  you  m a r ry  th e  
m a n  y o u  c a n  e x p e c t so m e  ro u g h  
s led d in g . H e w ill a lw ay s  be  a 
d a y  la te  an d  a  d o lla r  sh o rt.
C o n fid en tia l to  D am n ed  If I  
Do, a n d  D a m n e d  If  I  D on’t; M y 
a d v ic e  is d o n ’t—a n d  be  d am n ed . 
Y ou’ll h a v e  fe w e r g u ilt fee lings 
la te r  an d  I c a n ’t see  th a t  you 
w ill h a v e  lo s t a  g r e a t  d ea l.
7  ■ anH I M rs  E  B. M a d s c n . ' P u b lic ity ;
T he a n n u a l  ^  M o th e r  _  a n d  M rs . ■ ^  G ilm o u r. U n ifo rm  
D a u g h te r  d e s s e r t  p a r t y  fo r  th e  M rs.
S s C t  ' S  7  sn im n is  an d  they, a r e  .unani-
m u ' i  h '.mnKU'lU'Ci and  rn fu r-  inons in ' the '  opinion th a t  you
Ihe pai'i.rii ef ;d, G eorge  s M , r ,  iDO.ale,
Rd.shmd p re  ehm d M m. T m tn n r  Landoi's ;  A friend
with a gifi of a r iK i ' r  w hom 1 h a d  not si'eii s ince riil- -j iiey n a v e  a growu-uii
'b r o a c h  and', eai'nm',:; w as  a w eek en d  guest i”  oo r  d m ip h te r ,  E d m u n d  and
T a n n a r  w ith  a '■ a iim r l.alnoa reeeiit ly ,  Sybil is an at- ^^w  live in Cal-
and  a g ift of monr.v, M r, amt w o m a n  and  h a s  bt 'en | rpjj^^P, l.,orn
M r s .  'I' lUinar ' l u h  in vi'i'v su ecess fu l  in Imr' • 'hosen | |j^  S a s k a t c h e w a n  rind Mrs, Tin-
th a n k e d  ,1 ','er>oiir' n r ihe i r  S ev e ra l  of ou r  f r iends  'Viennn, A ustr ia ,
 .........1. >, V I / hiCA' '.TM’V . , 1  1 .. M*«» onvi^ . . _ 1 : ,.l. I.
Silver A nn iversa ry  
M a r k e d  In Rutland
M r . , an d  M rs . E . B . T in a n t 
c e le b ra te d  th e i r  s i lv e r  w edd ing  
a n n iv e r s a ry  a t  an  open  hoitse 
h e ld  a t  No. 11 P e r r y  R oad , R u t­
la n d  on N ov. 23 a t  3 p .m ., w h ich  
w as  a tte n d e d  b y  th e i r ' m a n y  
fr ien d s  in th e  R u tla n d  d is tr ic t.
M r. and  M rs. T in an t w e re  
m a r r ie d  a t  th e  H oly  T rin ity  
C h tirch , K onsln g th n , S.W ., I.on- 
don, E n g lan d  an d  h av e  sp en t 2.') 
v e a r s 'o f  h ap p y  in n r r ie d  life 1o- 
g i'th e r. T h  h   r n - p
th o u uh tfu h  I''W WI'i
hu i 'py  4 " '0 '
ami'iu',  'h e  V'eoi'le of WI 
a n d  ("Ml iidi d V. ,Mie
Ml c t ' r Ss f i i l  1 u1 ll 11'
M r, H ih l.m d ': .  rc m .o l 
in e i i id 'd  a " .0 m 
til,- Kr V,  1' n e e  11- -> e .
M l . T .m niu  m o     ...........
t l l ' Ulk  vou to Ml'i .ie.ei
( , -r  i . | a ' ' i n ' ;   ..........
. l o h p  di '  G; l ' ; o . i . M ' s  ,e





, a l s o ' 
e lo
w ho a tle u d e d  a I 'u rty  w e gnve
c i  !■'. t h e  I m i u ' N  <4 I h -  ' 
Mr ' l . mn . o  ".'.I n ' 
,,f St  S: . .  h- !,' ■ 1
111.', t.ie.i .1 ' ‘ .0 ''
'I'l .M ldiu,-t ' li.e e III I me
1,( ib ' i  I . e ' \  (, ’/I .', ‘I, (
ir,^.>i,;(.',m h’l 'e"i' d .ti ' .1
A indu m ( 'S'-e' - ll oi l
an l In iennn , u s tr ia ,
 ..................................................... E rie n d s  and  n e ighbo rs  ai
for Sybil sa id  sh e  w as u n g ra -  t|,(* c e le b ra tio n , and
.•ions ’ ;md m ad e  tliem  \ineom - w hile  M rs, T in a n t w as tak en  for
fo rtah le . W hy',’ H eeause  she w as  ̂ d e c o ra te d  the roo;p
die onlV p erso n  w ho did not ,|ve g u ests  g a th e re d ,
,ln n k , .  A w edd ing  eaky  cen te red  the
ll ,,r  "lu tlie i d h .m -th o u  n ' " ’ iHiffet ta b le  nnd th e  hap iiy  
tilde ir r i ta te d  m an y  " f  th e  w o r n - 1 n u m e m i i s  gifts 
,n .  ()ia« g a l sa id , " Y o u r kooping w ith  th e  occasion , A
,.mild h a v e  a ccep ted  a ‘’'w M an  , of M r s , 'r in a n t .  M iss H ilda
;,nd held  it m h e r  h an d  I'nil 
ilw  vest of us at ease^, W 'c ^
nm fc .'l h k e  a .hislt, ■ i ........  ;
I I u n d e rs ta n d  you do  not to u c h )  T IT A N IC  TASK




co tnb ined  G lcnm orG  G u id es  an d  
B row nies w a s  h e ld  on T u e sd a y  
ev en ing  in  the  a c tiv ity  , ro o m  of 
t h e  G le n m o r e ', E le m e n ta ry  
School.
M rs. G eo rg e  B a rn e s  co n v en ­
ed  th e  r e f re s h m e n ts  fo r th e  oc­
casion, a n d  w a s  a s s is te d  b y  
M rs. E d  C o llin son , M rs . Jo h n  
H enshaw , M rs . P e te r  B u la to ­
vich a n d  M rs . K en  B ru c e , a n d  
delicious s t r a w b e r ry  sh o r tc a k e  
and co ffee  w e re  se rv e d  m o s t 
effic ien tly  b y  th e  g u id es .
T he h e a d  ta b le  g u e s ts  w e re  
in troduced  b y
Spdrle, p re s id e n t  of th e  M o th ­
ers’ C o m m itte e  an d  re p o r ts  
w ere g iv en  b y  M rs .
Rowell, B ro w n  O w l of th c ^ F ir s t  
G lenm ore  P a c k ,  M rs.
I,.each, S econd  G le n m o re  P a c k , 
and G u ide  C a p ta in  M iss  S h e ila  
C am eron . . , , ,
D is tr ic t  C o m m iss io n e r  M rs . 
W illiam  M oorien in ri sh o r t ad- 
d i'css spoke  o f plrins to  c r e a te  
a  h ew  d is t r ic t  in  th e  fa ll of n e x t 
y e a r c o m p r is in g  th e  G le n m o re  
and B a n k h e a d  a re a s .  S he  m e n ­
tioned th a t  tw o  new  B ro w n ie  
P n ek s  w e re  b e in g  fo rm e d  a t  
N orth  G le n m o re  u n d e r  ,the 
leader.sh ip  of M rs . E r n e s t  B en - 
zcr and  a n o th e r  a t  B an k h cn d , 
T h e  one  g u id e  c o m p an y  w ill 
then be fed  w ith  g irls  from  fo u r 
lirow n lc  P a c k s  nnd as  it nl- 
roady  h a s  a  full c o m p le m e n t of 
girls’ p lu s a  w a itin g  lis t  it is 
hoped th a t  a seco n d  G uide  C om - 
nnny c a n  b e  o rg an ized  for 
llankhc iid . In te re s te d  n io lh o rs  
should beg in  to  form  a co m ­
m ittee  a t  th is  end , she  sa id .
T h e  m o th e rs  th en  w ith d rew  to 
lh(> school l ib ra ry  to e le c t a  new  
.slate of o ff ic e rs  for th e  com ing  
year. E le c te d  a re  M rs, Jo h n  
Ilen sh aw , p ro s id c n l; M rs, Ra.v 
P a rto n , v ic e -p re s id e n t; n n d  
M rs, W ilfred  E m d e  s e c re ta ry -  
tre n s u re r . C o m m ille e s  ap p o in t­
ed w e re ' C ookies, M ra, K en 
Ilriice  for th e  gu ides and  M rs, 
G lynn Jo n e s  for the  F ir s t G lcn-
D epo t, M rs. G len  Sha\y ;
I t  w a s  d ec id e d  th a t  in  , fu tu re  
u n ifo rm s fo r  sa le  a r e  to  b e  
ta g g e d  w ith  th e  p r ic e  a n d  size , 
a n d  le f t  w ith  M rs . S haw  a t  1788 
G len e lla  P la c e . M rs . H en sh aw  
m o v ed  a  vo te  of th a n k s  to  M rs . 
S p e rle  for h e r  u n tir in g  e ffo rts  
on b e h a lf  of th e  c o m m itte e  o v e r  
th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs .
A s a c lim ax  to  tlie  ev en in g  
th e  m o th e rs  w e re  w itn e s se s  to  
a  f ly -u p  of n in e  n ew  G u id es  in
a c h a rm in g  a n d  im p re s s iv e  
ce rem o n y , F ly in g  u p  fro m  th e  
F ir s t  G len m o re  B ro w n ie  P a c k  
w ere  B ib ian a  R e h lln g e r , P a ts y  
G ra y , P a l t  B en ze r, L ila  E d g e r -  
ton , L onii M a rsh a ll ,  M a rc ia  
B u la tov ich , B re n d a  M e E lro y , 
arid  D an n a  D e lc o u rt, a n d  fro m  
Hie Second G len m o re  B ro w n ies  
fiew  up  P a t ty  F u n n e ll.
T o  conclude th e  d e lig h tfu l 
ev en in g  B row n ies and  G u id es 
po rfo rm ed  se v e ra l v e ry  e n tc r-  
In iiiing  .skits m u ch  e n jo y e d  by 
th e ir  au d ien ce .
If you’re thinking of'giving someone a lasting gift this Christmas, 
give them an original oil painting.'Schertle’s originals h a v e jD ^  
gathered from throughout the world. Prices start as low as 
and you will be pleased to know that paintings valued at $2p0.0p In 
other galleries may be found at Schertle for as low as $59.00^We 
also offer fine custom framing, hand painted portraits and
beautiful miniatures. Remerriber, be original this Christmas.
529 Lawrence Avenue, Keioyvna, 763-4716
WINNER -  ONCE AGAIN!
DistriGt P re s id en t  
Is G uest  S p e a k e r
A m ee lin g  of th e  W om en’s 
C hrls lin ii T e m p e ra n c e  U nion 
w as held on N o v em b er 27. P u rs e  
size c a le n d a rs  w ith  th e  s lo g an  
“ D e a th  rid es  th e  h ig h w ay  w hen 
d rin k  tak es  th e  w h ee l’’ w e re  di.s-
tr ib u ted .
T he sp e a k e r  w as  Ihc  d is tr ic t  
p res id en t, M rs. J .  W. R eev es , 
(it V ernon. She qu o ted  from  th e  
tir lic le  In th e  D e c e m b e r is su e  of 
Ihe R e a d e r 's  D ig e s t e n title d  
" il '.s  'N one fo r th e  R o a d ’ in 
S cnnd innv ln ’'. P ro fe sso r  I.«'o- 
n a rd  G oldberg , d ire c to r  o f  th e  
D e p a rtm e n t of A lcohol Re- 
Hcareh, K aro lln sk i T nstllu te, 
S tockholm  sa id , “ E ffec tiv e  con ­
tro l of d ru n k en  d riv in g  is p o s­
sib le  only w hen a great, w ave 
of social co n sc io u sn ess  co o p er­
a te s  with th e  law ."
M rs. H ecves re f e r re d  to  the
, . ., , ,m ,re  H o w n le 7  and m Vs . D a v id , Bible_vm 'se In E z e k la l  : i J 9  sa y
isse r c a m e  from  C a lg a ry  - • -        '*
ilo  a tte n d  th e  ce le b ra tio n .
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J o  a . t h i t ,  V” '
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WANT.S T R T T II  RMING
M A M ll.N G i/'N  ' A i"  , 'IT. 
F . ' t o . i ' l  T l.l .ie  Mo'l P
U - . n g  a/Ui'i l  by thmuPir W. i ' iam
I ' l o s m i i e  ( IV m  \ W i" ' 
t j i l  li,..!) a  “ tiviHi iO', . ■ f. [ go
' Tl ie  mrri ieva l  Church clock here  
,,,V..i :i o'lii r w o n u n  p k e l v  to s t op in IDtHl hecauflc
Don't  you ' .‘‘ I , '7  o ne  c an  be  found to take
’ ’’’T i  ^  l 7 ' 7 ' i s t ' ' t ln ‘c ' ocV the  da l lv  chor e  of  c l i mbi ng
’ 1 I U k ' K  ! ' l  F F K  H"'.U': ' l l ' e  " P
I, k t ill', not ' h a r e  wi nd it. T h e  c u rre n t wi nder ,
' i . w o " i t n t  t e,!: m id  u i, D oug las  W oolley a  llc itfo rd -  
, , \  I ta , u o '.h  r to  be s lu re  fa c to ry  w o rk e r , is o rg a n  z-
' i d  le \i  i I 'v e  n ev e r i 'c cn  " 'g  an  oiH -ratam  to  ra ise  ti e
‘" " t  :  . I ,, ..(en d u u ’: • It"*''' T ita n ic  from  Its .’.fi-year-ol.l
'1' 111,1,1 ur not lo  d tiilk  i') ri w a te ry  g ra v e  and  sas.'i Im will
I ' l e '  h n v e  m  d e v o t e  mi  his . spnrr  
, ,  e  a n d  I'm v  i l l m e  t o '  " m e  to this project .
H akes for th e  second  G len m o re  ing tha t If you give a w arn in g  
H row nies. P ho n in g , M rs.' J i m  "'.vou h u v i,'d i 'llv e red  y o u r sou) 
K gerton , M rs. R ay  P nscoe , M rs. , I h e  w nrn ing  is g iven , sa y s  the 
P e te r  B u la to v ich , M rs. flly n n  i p i'ccedlng v e rs e . To sav e  his 
Jone.s, M rs, R, S, G a lb ra ith  and  life . ''
1,
I ’l l '  I 01 "SHil, •
P i o x i u u e  m  a  i i  l e :
F t / 1 . i y  t o  r e q u i r e  c . l  C' 
tip,' (•(■ui'.c !









A V arie ty  of M eal*
M Sf r o m l^ S C  to
p lu s  o u r re g u la r  m en u .
In th f l i r a i i  of •lii-tton V l l l i f f .
I l « w  5? N. « i  H it Ith n k ln n  ( I r r t n  I.lRhl.
 ̂ .jl- - - - - - - - - - - - - —
“ A WESTI.RN ORUC. STORE”
SUPER DRUUS LTD
I
Y our F am ily  D rug S to re  
r o S M E T i r s  ★ CA R D S
I  t o y s  i t  TOILETRIHS
i f  LUNCH CO U N TER  
21-llnur P rricrlp tlon  R trylce  
q-VVO CITY ('F .N TRF.
'-"TjOGA'TI iP antmfsl-A ——<'.(*3 *318ri«
S l io r s  CAPRI






 ̂ /  rl l e n n i c  N i c u w c n h u w c n ,  1 ii'*l I’lncc Cli ii inpi"nM>ip lu
all IK ' ,  n i s i r k ' l  w i n n e r s  l o r  l-.scitini', l l m r  S t j l m g .  l o
l iavc  y n i r  ha i t  .st>led by  .i w i n n e r  ol ma ny  a w a r d s  cal l
N o. 14 Sh»p« Copr]
Dial 762-5.102
from the folks at
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit rnrvey*p 
in the neai future We have complete 
3 room grouping: t>edrnom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room stiites, 
appliances and hbnie fitmishingS. 
Come in and browse through 3 Qoors 





ip an atm osphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
M O TO R




H a p p i n e s s
DIAMONDS
Treasured beypiid all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond 1 reasures f r i o e 4  
from $50 to $5,UUO.
Boy on oor convenient credit tem u .
5 4 ! Bernard Ave. Phone 7 6 ^ 2 8 2 7
ONCE IN A LIFETIM fi
BRIDAL FASHIONS
The beautiful memories you’ll 
cherish a lifetime are fashioned of 
this perfect day . . . your weddingl 
We will help make your dreams 
com e true aea tin g  “made>to* 
measure” Bridal Dresses in out­




The Courier is always happy to puNish wedding 
ami pictures, and is pleased to supply simpUried 
v s c d J i n g  forms, but Ihe information miwt bo 
sent to the women's editov within 7 days after
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
IBtOWWA p AbLT COmtlBB; BAT.. NOV. W, PAGE f
Ir  ̂ ''■t * ■ ■ . 'V-
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WHY PAY RENT?
S tart off your m arriage  the wise waiy. buy your own b'>me. 
Why pay rent when you can use the sam e amount to 
purctiase vour future happiness: We have a selection of 
One homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes. Call 
us today, you a re  under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhold With our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard A ve. Phone 762-2846
We are specialists in fancy 
baking; and pride ourselves 
In making w ^ d ii ig . cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake m ust be perfect and 
beauffiul for this special day 
of days . . .  so iet yours be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
w hatever size and shape you 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
ingredients.
Place yonr order now wifli
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 









Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your purtraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. We invite you to  
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
“For Photographs That Tell a Story”
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
Henry Ennig, m nnngcr of Super-Vnlu’s 
m ost modern bakery, will be pleased to 
bake and decorate your wedding cake, 
to your specifications.
In addition, Henry and his staff will bo 
pleased to bake your fancy pastcrics, 
decorative breads, etc., to complement 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the Occasion will be 
sufficient notice to cater to your require­
m ents.
For ail occasions look to the 
custom bakery a t . , .
Phone 762-2030
P repara t ions  
For The W edding
One M o n th  Before
•  Address wedding Invitations, and get m tha moll flnrt 
week
•  Finish shopping now for linens and lingerie.
•  Check trousseau purchases Hava fitting on youf w eddlnf 
gown.
•  Decide on flowers for the bridal party so that the g ro o n  
may Order sam e
•  Acknowledge each gift as It arrives.
•  Order bride’s cake and decide on wedding breakfast 
menu
One W eek  Before
.A.,Cbtck..tl>at„sdl.
•  Pack two or three days ahead.
Now f o  thead and “Live Hspplly Ever AftafHI
i 1
mm
• • ' . \ >» -. #■  ̂ >
THE CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
Here is another o( Kelowna’s ■ 
older churches, the F irst 
United Church, at Richter, 
S treet and Bernard Avenue. 
The sanctuary  of the present 
building, erected in 1909. has 
been, a uiiion church for 
Methodists arid Presbyterians 
since 1916. when Rev. E. D. 
Braden becam e m inister. This
was nine years before the 
national union of the two re­
ligious ..groups.' The church 
hall was added in  1928 under 
the pastorship of Key. A. K. 
McMinn. The p re s e n t pastors 
are Rev. Elliott B irdsall and 
Rev. Robert Scales. Other 
m inisters , a t F irs t United 
were: Revs. J . P . Hicks, T.
Neville, G. E . Smith, R . Boyle, 
A. W. K. H erdm an, Alexander 
Dunn, G. E . White, A. Mc- 
Lurg, W. W. M cPherson, M. 
W. Lees, D. M. Perley , E. E . 
Baskier, S. P ike and E. S. 
Fleming. Rev. R. S. Leitchi 
who served from  195V to 1960, 
still lives in  Kelowna.
(Courier Photo).
u r c n o u n c e
o v e
TORONTO (CP) — A joint 
eight-m em ber com m ittee o f  
Roman Catholic and protestapt 
churchm eh, will be nam ed next 
week to draw  up plans for a uni­
fied a ttack  on poverty by 
Canada’s churches.
The decision to set up the 
com m ittee was m ade ’Tuesday 
a t a m eeting of 62 churchriien
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
By ALFRE2D J; BUESCHEB
t r u l y  GpD, TRULY m a n  
Scripture—I John 1:1-4; 4; John;
sponsored jointly b y . t h e ; Canar' 
dian Council of Churches and 
the Canadian Catholic Confer­
ence of Bishops. The com m ittee 
will have until May, 1969, to 
produce a  plan of action.
The meeting was a follow-up 
to a four-day conference bn pov­
erty sponsored by the churches 
last May in Montreal.
Among the Catholic delegates 
w ere:; M aurice C ardinal Roy, 
Archbishop of Quebec City arid 
prim ate of Canada; Most Rev. 
Alexander C arter of Toronto, 
president of the Catholic bishops 
conference: and M ost Rev.
Philip Pocock, coadjutor, a . ch 
bishop of Toronto.
■Tlie protestant delegation in­
cluded: Rev. Floyd Honey, gen­
eral secretary  of the council of
churches; Canon D avid Som er 
ville, bishop-elect of New West­
m inster, B.C., and director of 
program  for the G eneral Synod 
of the Anglican Church of Can­
ada; Rev. L. H. Fowler, secre­
ta ry  of the adm inistrative coun­
cil of the P resby terian  Church 
in Canada, Rev. E a r l  Treusch, 
general secre tary  of the Lu­
theran Council in Canada.
Revj John Lehg. director of 
the division of congregational 
life and work of the United 
Church of Jilanada; . Joseph Ar 
thuis, president of the B ap tist 
Federation of C anada; F ran k  
Moulton, staff secretary  of the 
Salvation Arrrty, and F red  B a s -  
1am, general secretary  of the 
Society of Friends.
MONTREAL (CP) — Russell 
H orsburgb, who operates a  To- 
ronto counselling c 1 i n  i c for 
young persons, said 'Thursday 
he  hopes to  tiring  his Youto 
Anonymous program  here  in 
1969.-"-- 
The coimselling clinic would 
tie intended to help M ontreal 
teen-agers who run afoul of the 
law, he said  in an interview.
M r. Horsburgh, a form er 
U nited Church m inister, said his 
youth clinic in T  o ,r o n  t  o ’s 
Yorkville d istric t , is doing “ tre- 
mehdolisly now” after overcomr 
lng“ growing pains.”
H e eicpected to raise $150,0()0 
by the end of next year through 
a series of concerts starring 
gospel folk-singer Rev. Rpn 
Prince.
“ We’ll come here with the 
concert next April and we. hope 
to  s ta r t operations in M ontreal 
as soon as wti can after th a t.”
M r. 'Horsburgh was passing 
through M ontreal en route to 
Toronto after speaking to Stan- 
stbad College students in Stan- 
stead, Que.
STARTED IN CHATHAM
He started  Youth Anonyrnous 
iri Chatham , Ont., when d® was 
a m inister thefe, but w as criti­
cized by parishioners for invit­
ing controversial personalities 
to speak Ĵ t the church.
In 1964, he was charged by 
Chatham police with having en­
couraged i  m m  o r  a 1 behavior, 
after m em bers of h is youth 
group allegedly were involved 
in im m oral acts in the church 
annex.
He was found guilty on five of 
eight charges, bu t som e of the 
teenagers, oh whose evidence he 
had been convicted, la te r said 
they had  lied. "The SUpreme 
Court of Canada la s t year 
quashed all charges against 
him . :
He resigned from the United 
Church of Canada in 1965 and 
has worked since on the youth 
counselling organization in To­
ronto.
M r. Horsburgh applied for 
re-admissioii into the United 
Church a t (Chatham la s t month, 
but the church turned him  down 
a t this tim e.”
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion
9:15 a.m.-r-Church School
9:30 a.m .— .
P arish  F am ily  Eucharist
11:00 a .m .—Sung Eucharist
7:30 p.m .—Evening P rayer
(R ich ter a t Sutherland)
C om er Birch & E thel
Pastor Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Q ub Thurs. 
4:00 p.na.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—M omlng Worship




C om er B em ard  & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Simday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
’The Lord





Divine Liturgy' 10:00 a.m. 
Rev. J . RybaUsa officiating










Richter at B em ard
Ministers 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 





9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Church School 
and Baby Class
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
CThe Church of the 
Lutheran Horn-1
Richter and Doyie 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0934
I The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible c la ss  9:15 a.m. 
English Worship Service 
, 9:45 a.m . ' 
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
As a witness to C hrist’s In­
carnation, John urged men tp 
believe and have fellowship 
with other Christians, the 
F a th er and the Son.
- 1  John 1:1-4..
1
LONDON, (CP) — A Roman 
Catholic , nun complained tpday 
that nuns have practically  no 
rights—just obligations.
A ustraliantiorn S ister M argar­
et Rowe said she realized that 
with all the suffering in the 
world today it was difficult to 
be indignant about interference 
into the private lives of nuns pr 
priests.
■‘Nevertheless i n  so-called 
human rights y e a r, rhay one put 
just a few words for, the record 
bn behalf of the 'oppressed mi­
nority’ \(fho struggle to serve 
the church . . S ister M argar' 
et wrote in the interdenoini 
national newspaper New Chris­
tian.
"According to the present 
legal structure of religious life, 
a nun has practically  no rights, 
but a g reat many obligations.”
h
He warned again.st those 
spreading false teachings, 
esiiecinlly tho.se acknowledg­
ing Christ as truly divine, l>ut 
not truly man,
SERVING IN CONVENT
Sister M argaret, 45, worked In 
a , science laboratory In Can­
berra  before becoming a nun 20 
years ago. She now is In a Car­
melite convent near Cardigan, 
Wales.
The 'article, entitled Cloistered
Human Rights, said “ there was 
a . time when women were tre a t­
ed by their husbands the way 
nuns are still treated  by bishops 
and male superiors.”
“What tim e we nu'hs get up in 
the morning, what tim e we eat, 
what we w e a r^ a ll  this is decid­
ed by m en,”  said Sister M argar­
et. “Surely nuns them selves are 
more qualified to handle these 
m atters.”
Some nuns disagreed.
Sister Jean  Fletcher of the 
Sisters of Cenacle said:
"Women are  being recognized 
as adults m ore and more by the 
Church, and I have always 
found men in the Church very 
co-operative.”
Stephen Whittle, editor of the 
New Christian, said:
"This is the first tim e as far 
as I know that a Briitsh nun has 
publicly said ‘We are second 
class citizens.’ It has, been hap­




KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — Stu­
dent protesters are really  “ mis- 
a p  p 1 i e d ” religious reform ers 
who w ant fo turn the ir univer­
sity into a rebellious church, lit'- 
erary  critic Northrop F rye  said 
Thursday. ■
They view the idea l university 
as a church “ resem bling the 
Congregationalists in govern­
ment, the Catholics in outlook, 
the Quakers in doctrine and the 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in tactic .” 
Dr. F rye, a forrner University 
of Toronto principal, told a 
Queen’s, University symposium 
tha t universities a re  ethically 
bound to promote long-term 
changes in society, but can’t do 
everything radical s t u d e n t s  
want.
Periods of rapid change cause 
universities to lower their intel­
lectual sights, he said.
“ It is a period of concentrat­
ing on methodology, pn adminis­
tration, on committee reports; a 
period where the action is felt 
to be in meetings ra th e r than in 
Classrooms,
"The present radical m ys­
tique on confrontation sessions 
and teach-ins and the like cent 
nue the attack on the learning 
process.”
Another speaker, European 
novelist and journalist Arthur 
Koestler, said modern science is 





Located about one mile north 
of the Four C orners'
■ SUNDAYS ■
Bible Instruction hour
, :  —9:45 a.m . 
; A class for every age. , 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening' Service 7:15 p.ni.
THURSDAYS 










; : Rev. F . H. Gbligbtly 
O rganist: Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir — L arry  Lowes 
Junior Choir —
M rs.' Ron Alexander : 
SUNDAY ,
9:30 a .m .— /
Junior, Inter. Depts. of 
the Church School 
11:00 a .m .—
P rim ary , K indergarten, 
and Nursery Depts. 
11:00 a.m .—Service of Wor­
ship
Junior Choir 




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E Oswald, Pastor
, SUNDAY '
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .--Evening Service
Tuesday:
7:00 p .m .-
Youth Fellowship
Wednesday:
7:30 p .m .—P rayer and 
Bible Study :






Sabbath School --V 9:30 a.m. 
Worship • 11:00 a.m .
Pastor W W Rogers 
■ Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWN A CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood L ake Road
ATTEND t h e  CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
- : i  Jo h n  4:1-6, II .lohn, 
G(Kt’» love (or u s e v id in e e d  
by the 'm is .s io ii of C h ris t anti 
o u r  love for H im  a re  Ixith 
m a d e  |H 'r(ei l w hen  wo love 
o n e  u n o tlie r .
“• J  oHn—4'J 7*14.-*.—-.-——* 
IV r fe r t  love ran !*  ou t h» t- 
r n i  a s  w ell a s  fe a r  A* God 
i'.ai i o w f  v.t, w e reu«l 
((.'I (e llo w n 'fii
1 ,h h-', 4 'T ■’!
(a j LDL-N 1 L . M .  I JOHN » ^
Judges Squirm 
At Dingle Foot
LONDON (AP) -  Sir Din­
gle Foot, a dl.stingui.shcd Drlt- 
ish lawyer nnd ixJitlcian, ad­
mitted he put his foot jn his 
mouth UKlay by Inadvertently 
giving jud.ges a lecture on 
their .sex lives.
Foot, former legal adviser 
to Prim e M inister Wilson, 
quoted the fifth chapter of St. 
Paul's epistles to the Corin­
thians before a church congre­
gation of judges nnd their 
wives.
“ I actually hear reports of 
8 e X u a i Im m orality among 





“ You arc judges within the 
fellowship, Root out the evil­
doer within your com m unity,” 
Sir Dingle said later he In­
tended to rend from the first 
chapter of 8t. P a u i 'i  epistles, 
but by the time ho rcBlized lie 
was on the wrong track “ it 
was too la te ."
n i e  .scripture rending oe- 
n irrcd  at a chnix'l in Gray’s 
Inn, where many lawyer* and 
judges live and work.
RIIYTIIKMY 18 WRONG
HGSTON I A PI -  D r. John
s ir ia n  w ho helloed dev e lo p  tin  
f irs t iiii'th co n tro l p ill, • a n ' 
iTue.sdu) U u t  ih y t h m  ii an  ' ui, 
n s u u a t  meiho«( of Inr'.b cm U iol 
and k!i>»i..i be  al'ai.Uut.; 1.
For N.Y. Synagogues
NEW YOR K (AP) - Four 
Now York synagogues, targets 
in a recent series of religious 
desecrations, each will receive 
priceless Torah from the 
Israeli governm ent.
Rehaveam Amir, the Israeli 
consul general, said the ancient 
d 0 c u m e n t s of the Hebrew 
scribes would help replace reli­
gious articles dam aged in sever­
al synagogue fires,
Eleven Jevyish houses of wor­
ship have been desecrated dur­
ing the last three months. Tei 
persons. Including seven teen-n 
gers, have been arrested in con­
nection with the Incidents.
Mayor John V, Lindsay had 





Corner R ichtcr and F uller  
Paator: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m
Worship Service y, 11;00 a .m
Evening Service 7:00 p.m
Tue.sday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, P rayer A Bible
Study 7;'30 p.m.
E veryone U W elcom e
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard & Vineland  
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoeaa 
Phono 763-4409 
Sunday School for all . 9:45
Morning Worship Service
10:.’)0
Thome: “ Advent —
The Prophets Viewpoint” 
Communion Service 
Evening Service . .  7:15
71101110: “Wrapped Up 
in Giving”




Rev. A. C i  Hamill, B.A., B.D, 
9:45 a .m .
Church School 
A class fpr everyone
11:00 a .m .
Believer’s Baptism  
Reception of M embers 
The Lord’s Supper 




7:00 p .m .
The Hour of Inspiration 




2012 Tutt S treet -  Phono 703-3738 
R ev, 8. t .  Crick — P astor
9:45 a.m,— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worship nnd Ministry Service 
7:00 p .m .— Evangelistic Service
7:.'iO p.m. Wed. — Fam ily Night 
Your Family Will E njoy Tills Family Church ★
KF.I.OWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation -  Conference of 
Mennonite*)
Corner of E thel A Stockw ell 
P astor—Rev. J .  II., Enns 
Phone 702-8725 
SUNDAY  
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Worship Service 11:00 a m, 
Tliemc — Advent 
Clfi'istlan Endeavour 
Program  — ..  7:15 p.m, 
W EDNESDAY-7; 15 p.m. 
Bible Study and P rayer 
“A Warm Welcome For All”
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1405 8T . PAUL ST.
Captain D, Ilarrla  
Capt. D . R itchie
SUNDAY M EETINGS  
0:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — Ilo llneia  M eeting  
7:00 p.m., — Salvation M eeting  
8:00 p.m . — W cdneiday — P rayer S erv ice
very Sunday Morning 10:00 a .m . Radio Broadoaat 
“ Songa of S a lvation ”
s r .  D .W ID 'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Present* a
VARIETY CONCERT
F e a tu r in g  th e  L ively  A rt S inger*
  i» i \« ia a % e  a a i v f i a  i. O P  Ajl
r K iU A  i 7  r i w i
Corner Hutherland and r»ndoi.y
A,liu.-M..n: Adults $1 Oh   Studr-n's 15 and  u n der
Tleket* en S a le  at I.loyd'* G rW erj or at Door
Attend the church of your 
this
Fellowship of Evangellrnl (laplHI Churche* of Canada
R K 'iii  i R s t r e e t ;
(N ex t (o H igh School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
Morning Service 11:00 o.m.
"R elig tou*  P riv ileg e  — Not E n o u g h ”
S tud ies In P a u l 's  l a t t e r  to  C o n n tlu an s
' Itie (Ji Igui of F.vil”
'lliougtitf, (lulU the IxHik of (ieiiesis
“ A WARM W LLC O M L TO ALL "
r.i'U 'u J F '.S ioiev  7(>.i-2()7i
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The M other Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist In Bostoh, Mass.
612 B ernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service .................., 11:00 a.m.
Subject — ANCIENT AND MODERN NECROMANCY 
ALIAS MESMERISM AND .HYPNOTISM, DENOUNCED
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public ’Tues. thru iFYi., 2 > 4 p.m .
EVERYONE WELCOME
Meets a t 
I.O.O.F. Hall. Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 ■
Sunday:- 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service.
Ttiursday: 7:30 p.m . — P ray er Meeting 
V “ Everyone Welcome”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C. '
. M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organists Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
■ Mrs. G. Funnell ,,
D ecem ber 1st, 1968 
F irs t Sunday in Advent 
9:-l5 a.m .—Church School 
11:00 a.mi.—Every Person Visitation Sunday




Rev John Woilenberg, Pastor
9:50—Sunday School Hour: A class for every age 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“TH ERE’S A SONG IN THE A IR!” 
Communion Service 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
“AT HOME IN OUR HEARTS”
Wed., 7:30 — ANNUAL Church Business Meeting 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS. EVERYONEl
M o 1370 L awrence A ve., Kelqvroa
M in iste r: Rev J S ch ro ed e r
,, A l l i a r j p e  ^  
1 C h u r c h ’
0:45 a.m. 







Adult Fellowship — 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
1450 BERTRAM  ST. 
Phone Dial 76’2-OG82
m a m m Pastor  Rev. E lnar A, DomelJ
0:45 a . m .—Sunday School and Adult B ib le C lai*  
TUESD AY S
7;:iO p .m . 
M id-W eek S e rv ice
WEDNESDAYS
7:30 p .m . 
Y oung P eop les  
W elcom e to E v a n g e l
11:00 a .m . 
COMMUNION SERVICE  
7:00 p .m , 
EVANGELISTIC SERV IC E  
Bright Music - H appy Singing  
T im e ly  M e.ssago
S u p p o rt Y outh for Christ. T on lte  in the C o m m un ity  'I t ie a tre
Q x m .
R u tlan d  — Phone TiE-fi.IRI
P itf.io r: R ev . M. VV. Il--i.tiy
10 (K) ii.m ,--S u n d iiy  School 
11;00 a .m .-  F a m ily  Wor.-Jiip Serv ice 
T;()(l p .m . —K van g c lis lie
Wei kb igh l S erv ice*  W edne»day and F r id a y  7:30 p.m .
Y our N elghborhisK i P en feco s tn l A sueriibly of C an ad a  
( Iniii li WelciiineH You. “ Iliive l a l l l i  in G ixt”
(O M IN ’C Der, 17 r.'
Yo ;'h  E'. riiig e li 't — .5fil(>‘'n b  r ie l^ o n
\
J;.
/ l i i i l i i i
wiS.....
/. - v / / /
J i i i l l i l
... ... " '" A :
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W e'll help you look and 
I'eel your very best . . . .so 
you can "n lcasure-up '' to 
all the fun-tim e activities in 
the season ahead. Enroll 
now  in the O kanagan 
H ealth  Spa.
OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE . . .
^  FiRiirc C'ontoiirtnR Salon for Ladies 
^  IVlodcrn llea llh  Club for Men 
Mild ProKrcsslve Resistance 
•ftr ICxerclse A pparatus
l.arKC Sauna-Steam  Room 
^  P rivate  Showers 
^  P riva te  D ressing Uootlis
■ŷ Siinlamp Booths 
^  Reducing o r  Building t.'oursea 
^  Short or Long Term  M em berships 
ic  Individual P rogram  
Personal Service.
■fr Therapeutic Hydro Swirl Pool 
•ŷ  M echanical V ibrators
O K A N A G A N
HEAHH f  SPA ltd .
D IM . .V4.S17
2.17 I aw rem e A>e. (side entrsuue l.awrenee Medieiil Arts Bidg.)
Four Season Sports Centre Ltd.
/  r  Quarters
[ ^  y , ,  /
For Skiing on  Your Favorite
h e a d  —  F IS C H E R  - -  T O N I S A IL E R  
K A S T L E  — K N IE S E L  — G R E SV IC  
' N O R  D C  A PP
K a stle ;
Lightweight Skis ..:.
JUNIOR SETS
C om plete with Safety Harness
2 6 .5 0
And Sm aller Down to 4’, ,
SKI BOOTS
1'yrol Buckle 
Ski Bools as low as w  # •
SKI WEAR
W O O D S — - B O G N E R  
A L P IN E  —  M EGCiiO  
IN G O —  M eG R E G O R
SKI-DOOS
6 Moflels to Choose from —  
Single and D ouble Tiiick.
MONTIE'S Four Season
SPORTS CENTRE ITD.
447 Bernard Ave. 7t.2-.14l6
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Key figureis on the executive 
of the Kelowna Ski Club a re
_V ery fa il and  spring th e  Can­
adian Ski Instructors. Alliance (a 
c h a r te r  organization of 1,800, 
p rofessional ski teachers) holds 
its in stru c to r certification cour­
ses. CSIA, is  one of the  top 
m em b er countries of. the  In te r­
national Ski Congress arid, as a 
re su lt, these  courses a ttra c t 
fine com petition from  all over 
the globe.
The reeerit fall course at/Sun- 
shine V illage in Banff w as no 
exception. One hundred arid ten 
people represeriting 11 countries 
(including Canada) w ere in; a t­
tendance  to  try  for the ir first 
y ea r p in, while 33 others were 
a fte r th e  coveted CSI or inter- 
n a tio n a l certification.
D ave B rew er, who w rites Ski 
P o in te rs for the Daily Courier, 
exam ined  a t  the course. Dave 
. rep o rts : “A big success—44 p as­
ses in  th e  f irs t y ea r instructor 
category  and 10 new internation­
a l certifications w ere  aw arded.
Among those successful, Keh 
owna can  b e  proud of Bill Mc- 
Gee who brought f irs t year 
hardw are  hom e; also Rod Mc- 
•Neil of L as t Mountain who won 
the course.
KEY SKI TRIO
P a t  Currell, left, who assumeis 
th e  position of vice-president. 
John  McKlririon, contre b e ­
com es club sec re ta ry , and 
John Angle, treasu re r.
S t^ a n  K ruckenhauser. t h e  
m an  who introduced the ski 
w orld to  wedeln xmveiled a rev ­
olutionary new approach to 
learn ing  how to  ski, during the 
8th In te rsk i 'a t  Aspen, Colo, last 
spring.
The new: approach is called 
“ offener Schwung” , which, d i­
rec tly  tran sla ted  m eans “ the 
open tu rn .”
K ruckenhauser, who has been 
quietly working on the techni­
que fo r the  past, few years, says 
it  rep resen ts a  basic change in 
th e  philosophy ■ of ski teaching. 
I t  s tresses learning the  whole 
tu rn  f irs t and then  refining it, 
in  con trast to  the A ustrian and 
A m erican  m ethods of learn ing  
individual p a r ts  and then  put­
tin g  them  together in  the  whole 
turn .".'
■ : yav- .
■' ice ; 
t e  
f t .
K ruckenhauser believes t
older ski teaching system s c*: 
fused the beginner w ith a  mulv 
tude of things he needed to lead  
all a t once. With the new m e  
thod, the student learns the side­
slip as quickly as possible.
,. “ All that is needed is a good 
forw ard lean and the co rrect 
position of the hip, facing down­
hill. In this ‘a ttack  position’, 
side-slipping will happen auto­
m atically ,” T h e n ,. the student 
learns a rough snowplow and an 
open or “ sloppy” tu rn .
“ We show him  how to ski 
[ across the hill arid piiish the  up­
hill ski out in a crude stem  mo­
tion,” says K ruckerihauser,“ So 
he can s ta r t a change Of d irec­
tion. As soon as this beg ins to 
happen, the other ski is lifted 
out of the snow and  quickly 
brought alongside.”
Bid Backed
A bid by W hitehorn-Temple 
ski com plex a t  Lake Louise to  
stage  the 1974 FIS World Ski 
Cham pionships has been approv­
ed by Canadian A m ateur Ski 
Association officials a t  a m eet­
ing in easte rn  Canada.
Tlip bid was originally m ade 
a.s an alpine bid, how ever a 
si>okcsman for . the  group said 
th a t in all likelihood, nordic ski 
events would be included in the  
cham pionships, sponsored by 




PORT M A C Q U A R I E  
(Reuters) — The little peo­
ple are heading for this pic­
turesque Australian resort 
—to start n mutual aid asso­
ciation for dwarfs.
F ro m  aU over A ustralia  
and New  Zealand, 56 of 
them  a re  flying In today for 
. the f irs t Australian little 
p e o p l e ’s convention, l)c- 
oausc, say the orgnnlzer.s, 
it’s no fvm being little  and 
alone.
Tim convention was the 
idea of dwarfs George nnd 
llo.scmary W hittaker.
Said George; “ Bocnnse of 
their size, little people find 
it difficult to obtain em ploy­
m ent. Tbey often w ithdraw  




Stretch nylon-viscose and worsted vyith Scotchguard n o  C A  
finish. Colours black a n d  green. Sizes 30 to 36.
W ESTLAND SKI PA N TS —  Korotron treated - 
Regular and tall sizes. Sizes 30 to 38. .. Priced
S W t A T a t S
Nordic Pattern
SKI SWEATERS
We now have on display a 
la rge  assortm ent of new p a t­
terns and colors in the beau ­
tifully styled N orvyk ski 
sw eaters by Ren D ale of 
C anada. M ake your selection 
now for C hristm as gifts while 
the choice is good.
PULI/OVERS
2 7 .5 0
CARDIGANS
3 2 .5 0
GEO. A.
LTD.
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Co-managers of B ig W hite, 
Cliff Serw a a n d  Doug M eryyn 
are  both w earing  sm iles these  
days.,B ig White, w hich happens 
to  be B.C.’s  h ighest ski a rea  
w eathered la s t season’s snow 
short y ea r w ith excellent snow , 
depths and  fin ished the y e a r 
with a  record  season. Its high 
altitude produced excellent ski­
ing when m any W estern Cana­
dian  a rea s  w ere forced to  an 
early  closure. B ig W hite h ad  two 
fee t of packed b ase  Sunday and 
finished its  ■ se c o n d ' weekend 
with a record  num ber of sk ie rs , 
already rnore th an  in  any other 
November.
. This isn 't the only reason for 
the sm iles, the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Highways has com plete­
ly  rebuilt the section .of highway 
: up  to the Big W hite turnoff. I t  is 
■ now. ready  for paving and the 
paving con trac t has been let. 
The h ew  highv’oy shortens the 
driving tim e to  B ig White and  is 
a  pieasUre to d rive, especially : 
to  those used  to  the old Joe  
Rich road. In addition, the B.C. 
governm ent officially took over 
the access ro ad  to the ski a rea  
on Oct. 30/1968 and have dpne 
considerable im provem ent work
wi'it- ■ ■■/
Everything on the m ountain is  
ready fpr the  inflow of sk iers 
that has a lread y  started .
The sum m er w as spent im- 
. proving the a re a  in  m any w ays.
New runs w ere cut, and old runs 
[ widened! M any new  buildings 
dot the a re a  of the  Big Whit® 
iSkl Village. Ski school d irector 
Brian Ja m e s  has nearly  finish­
ed his Golden L abrador Lodge, 
adding 10 m ore  beds to those 
ah ead y  availab le  in the  . Ski 
Club dorm itory  and. Ten Skiers 
Motel. All equipm ent has been 
carefully serv iced  to ensure a 
smooth operation and the. new 
snowmobile is doing an  excel-
From Instructors Of Skiing
DOUG MERYYN 
■ one . s n a i l e V . :
lent job of packing th e  m ain  
runs. . . ' ■ . ■ •
P e te r  and  Shirley McVay have 
taken over the  m anagem ent of 
the cafe te ria  and  kitchen and 
Rub Gronlund will again  be  in 
charge of the  dining lounge. 
Doug an d  M arion Holm es are  
up from  Apex Alpine to  run  Big 
White’s com plete  ski shop on the 
m ountain. G raham  H udspith is 
in charge of outside operation 
and Vern M cGibben can be 
found in the Big White office 
keeping track  of all operations 
and selling season tickets.
In  his f irs t Sunday of opera­
tion th is y e a r B rian  Ja m e s’ 
“ Five Steps to  P a ra lle l” , Ski 
School h ad  four d ifferent grpups 
of com plete [ beginners learning 
to. ski the easy  way. E nthusiasm  
On the p a r t  of sk ier and non­
skiers w anting to  lea rn  to ski is
C L IFF SERWA 
. . .  [and an o th er
higher than  a t  any tim e  in  the  
past.
Fam ilies th a t have p u t off ski­
ing for y ea rs  a re  now tak ing  the  
step and joining the  happy group 
of people th a t r e a l ly . enjoy win­
te r. AU in a ll it  looks hke th e  
best ski y e a r  evOr a t  B .C .’s  
highest ski a rea .
Got Off To A
T h e  N a n c y  G re e n e  S k i L e a g u e  
h a d  i ts  s t a r t  in  th e  S o u th e rn  ; 
O n ta r io  sk i zo n e  Of th e  C a n a d ­
ian  A m a te u r  S k i A sso c ia tio n  on 
J a n .  20, 1968, w h en  th e  f i r s t  
te a m  r a c e s  to o k  p la c e  a m o n g s t 
th e  19 te a m s  e n te r e d  in  fo u r  
a re a  le a g u e s . I n s p ire d  b y  th e  
d r a m a t i c  p e r f o rm a n c e s  o f M iss  
G re e n e  a t  th e  1968 O ly m p ic s , 
th e s e  .ski le a g u e  ra c e s  s p a rk e d  
e n th u s ia s m  a n d  e ffo r t a m o n g s t 
th e  y o u n g s te rs  b ey o n d  a l l  ex ­
p e c ta tio n s .
Sk i le a g u e  ra c in g  lia s  b e e n  
go .suc('c.Hsful b e c a u se  i t  h a s  
so lved  m a n y  of th e  p ro b le m s  
w h ich  have- long  co m p U ca ted  
m id g e t r a c in g  p ro g ra m s . T r a ­
d itio n a l r a c e s  a m o n g s t y o u n g ­
s te rs  h a v e  sliow n in cren fiing . 
. la c k  of e n th u s ia s m  fo r th e  d a y ­
long e v e n ts  n e c e s s a ry  to  allow  
a il th e  a s i i i r in g  c o m p e tito rs  a
r
BRIAN W KIU»......
. .  . change m ade
c h a n c e  to  p a r t ic ip a te .  C lu b s 
haV e s o u g h t to  a v o id  s p o n s o r­
sh ip  of r a c e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e ­
c o m e  a lm io s t u n m a n a g e a b le  In 
s iz e  a n d  c o m p le x ity . Y o u n g ­
s te r s  h a v e  b e c o m e  d is c o u ra g e d  
fro m  r a c in g ,  p a r t ly  b e c a u s e  of 
th e  few  e v e n ts  h e ld  in  a n y  one  
s e a s o n , a n d  p a r t ly  b eca iu se  aU 
tl ie  g la m o r  w a s  r e s e r v e d  fo r 
th e  w in n e rs  o f th e  f i r s t  tw o  o r  
th r e e  p o s itio n s .
T h e  N a n c y  G re e n e  Ski L e a g u e  
m o v e m e n t h a s  c h a n g e d  a l l  th is . 
D u rin g  th e  1968 s e a s o n , w eek ly  
e v e n ts , in v o lv in g  on ly  tw o  te a m s  
a t  an y  o n e  t im e , h a v e  m e t  w ith  
e n th u s ia s l ic  r e c e p tio n  b y  c lu b  
o ff ic ia ls , p a r e n t s  a n d  ab o y c  all 
th e  k id s  th e m s e lv e s . T h ro u g h  
th e  s c o r in g  s y s te in  e a c h  m e m ­
b e r  m a k e s  hi.s c o n tr ib u t io n  to  
th e  te a m , p ro v id e d  on ly  th a t  h e  
c o m p le te s  th e  ra c e .  Y o u n g s te rs  
h a v e  th e re b y  le n rp e d  th e  m a g ic  
in  w o rk in g  to g e th e r  a n d  h e lp in g  
e a c h  o th e r .
A ny c h ild re n  b e tw e e n  th e  ftgcs 
o f e ig h t  an d  13 w ho sk i w ith  
c o n tro l a n d  a r e  in te re s te d  In 
c o m iie tin g  in th e  N a n c y  G re e n e  
Ski L e a g u e  sh o u ld  c o n ta c t  B r ia n  
W eiid e il, in K e lo w n a . M r. W ed­
d e ll h e a d s  th e  le a g u e  in  Uiis 
u r e a . __ __________
A l’ l'O IN T E D  JU D G E
Ori'AW A (CP) ~  John II. 
O.sler. !)2, of Toronto haa been 
uppom ted a judge of tlie Su­
prem e Court of Ontario, Ju stice  
M i n i s t e r  John T urner an- 
nouneeti I ’riday. The appoint­
m ent of the llvree-timc CCF can­
d idate, a well-known labor law­
yer nnd senior partn er in the 
Toronto firm  of JOlllffe, Lewis 
and Osier, fills a vacancy creat- 
cii by Ihe recent creation of an 
additional syal on Die O ntario 
court.
Race In Canada
■ Swiss, A ustrian  and  F ren ch  
race rs—possibly m em bers of 
their respective B team s — a re  
to  take  p a r t  in a  se ries  of W est­
ern  Canadian races  in  J a n u a r y ^  
H ead coach, AI R aine, of the 
Canadian N ational Ski T eam  
isaid in C algary th a t a  firm  
com m itm ent had a lread y  been 
obtained from  the Swiss ra c e rs  
and the others a re  expected to 
m ake the ir intentions known 
shortly.
A to ta l of five o r six  m ale  
race rs  a re  involved.
“We also hope to  p ick  up  five 
o r six  g irls from  the  U.S. team  
for the sam e series of ra c e s ,’’ 
R aine said.
The races  affected  will likely 
be the Revelstoke Slalom 
D erby, Jan . 18-19 and  the  W est­
ern  Canadian Cham pionships a t 
Vernon, Jan . 25-26.
SPECIAL SORT . .  SKI SPEC 
Ski instructo rs and sk iers 
have  th e ir own special language. 
L earn  it, and  you’ll becom e a 
b e tte r  lis tener, a b e tte r ta lk e r 
and  m aybe even a b e tte r skier. 
H e re  l a  a  g lossary  of the  m ore 
im portan t sk i te rm s taken  from  
S ^ h g  In ternational Y earbook: 
A ngulation — The bending 
aw ay from  the slope (o r the 
cen tre  Of the  tu rn ) by the upper 
body w hich [com pensates fo r  the, ; 
m ovenient of tbe  knees tow ard  
th e  slope (o r tu rn ). Angidation 
helps to  change edges, control 
edges, and  shift bpdy weight.
A nticipation—  A com plex of 
m overnents used to  in itia te  a 
christie , consisting of up-un- 
weijghting, increase of forw ard  
lean , bahkihg, ,and rotation.
B anking — The leaning of the 
en tire  body tow ard the im agin­
a ry  cen tre  o f  ri para lle l Christie 
Whioh causes the skisTo change 
from  rid ing  on the ir outside 
edges, to being m om entarily  
p laced f la t on the slope, to  in­
clination on the 'in side  edges of , 
the  new tu rn .
Up-Unweighting—If the body is, 
suddenly ra ised  from  a  low pos- ■; 
ition, the  force the skis .exert on 
the  snow w ill be negligible d u r­
ing, the b rie f tim e th a t th e  body 
reaches its  m axim um  intended 
extension.
Down-Unweighting — Skis a re  
v irtua lly  w eightless on the  snow ,. 
during th e  b rief tim e th a t the 
body is low ered quickly fro in  a 
re la tively  upright position.
(In ac tu a l p ractice , a  com ­
bination in  one degree o r  anoth­
e r  of UP-and-DOWN-unweight- 
: ing is generally  used. A m a d e  
o r  hop is also an  effective 
m eans of uhw eighting.,
W eight S h if t— A rap id  tra n s­
fe r of w eight onto one ski d r the 
other, a ided  by changes of an­
gulation from  side to side;
S tra igh t Running This, is the 
sam e[ aS schussingj w here tlie 
sk ier m oves stra igh t down the 
slope; following the  fall line. The 
. skis rid e  f la t oh th e ir soles. 
Traversing-:-The sk ier m oves 
across the  slope w ith skies on 
th e ir u ph ill edges so th a t the 
direction of motion is exactly  
the sam e as th a t in w hich the 
ski points. No side-slipping 
should b e  present.
Snowplow — The sk ier m oves 
down the  fa ll line w ith his skis 
p laced  in  a “ V” position, the 
ta ils a p a r t  and the points held 
close together. The body is kept 
cen tered  over both skis so that 
w eight is equally d istribu ted  on 
each foot and the inside edges
of [ the  skis g rip  the  snow equal-
!iy-'
Snowplow T u rn  — A tu rn  done 
a t  slow speeds, in  which th® 
skis n ev e r lose th e ir snowplpw 
position. T hese tu rn s  a re  usuid* 
ly  linked together;
S tem  T u n i — F ro m  a  tra v e rse  
w ith  skis p a ra lle l, one sk i is 
opened out into a  half snowplow 
(stem ) , th e  o th e r sk i then  stem s 
a s  the  tu rn  p rogresses into the  
fa ll line. Once th e  low er ski 
points in  'toe d irection  of th e  
new tray e rse i toe upp e t sk i is 
b rough t p a ra lle l to  it. A nother 
definition: A snowplow tu rn  is 
used to  link a  trav e rse  in one 
d irection with a  trav e rse  low er 
down the hill in the other d irec-
tioov
Sideslipping — The skier mo'W- 
es a t an angle to th e  dii'ection 
in which his skis point. N um er­
ous varia tions ex ist such as: 
L a te ra l o r  V ertical — th e  ski­
e r slips sidew ays down the fall 
line w ith skis kept across the 
slope continuously.
D iagonal o r  bnthei bias - -  the  
sk ier m oves obliquely across the  
slope by  going slightly forw ard 
and  sidew ays : sim ultaneously^ 
Curving the  ta ils  of the 
skis a re  perm itted  to  slip mOre 
th an  th e  fron ts so th a t a  tu rn  
into the  hill resu lts. J /
S tem  C hristie ^  'The tu rn  is 
approached w ith one ski push­
ed  out a t  an  angle to  the  o ther.
As soon as th e  tu rn  is  begun the  
skis a re  b ro u g h t p a ra lle l a s
early  a s  possible'Cbmpl®ting th e . 
tu rn-w ith  a  curv ing  Sideslip.
P a ra lle l Christie — No stem ­
m ing is involved in  this tu rn ,
■ not even, a  light am ount. T he 
skis a re  kep t para lle l to each 
o ther throughout th e  tu rn . This 
does not m ean  th a t  they m ust 
be  c lose  to  each  other a t  all 
/  times..'''
tVedeln — A series of closely 
linked  para lle l [ Christies p e r­
form ed ip quick succession w ith­
out m uch brak ing  a c t io n ./
Short Swing — Sim ilar to  wed- 
eln, bu t breaking  action is  not-, 
iceab le  and varies  from  slight to 
a  g re a t am ount.
PRODUCE M ORE CARS
PA RIS ( R e u t e r s )  — ’The 
.F re n c h  c a r industry  h as  com ­
pletely  m ade up production loss­
es suffered during five w eeks of 
strikes in M ay and  June  w ith a 
reco rd  v e  h i d e  output la s t  
m onth. F igures re leased  F rid ay  
by the F rench  A utom obile M an­
u fac tu re rs’ Federation  sKSwed^ 
October production hit a  record  
high of 236,680 vehicles.
O n  t l i e  S h .  S c e n e . . . .
A p res-S k I o r  s c h iis s ln g  d ow n  th e  ih o u n ta in  
s id e  . . . o u r  S now  F la k e  F a s h io n s  fo r. w in te r  
s p o r ts ’ e n th u s ia s t s  c o m b in e  th e  look  o f  th e  
m o m e n t w ith  m a r v e l lo u s  f i t ,  f o r  s ty lo  t h a t  is 
th e  n e w s ie s t y e t .
APRES SKI WEAR
A p ro s-S k i w e a r  m a k e s  w in te r  th e  fu n  It 
o u g h t to  .b o l S n u g g le  u p  in o u r  g r e a t  
o u ld o o rsy  look  a n d  le t  th e  fun  h a p p e n .
SKI SWEATERS
V isit E v e ’s fo r  th e  b e s t  q u a li ty  a n d  
BclccU on in  S k i a n d  A f te r  S k i S w e a te rs .
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NEW
t H H m u f T
. ' ^ L i r T
hour to  1,000 skiers, and  is ex­
p e c te d  to  cut w aiting tim e in 
l if t  lines to  a  m inim um ; The ' 
lift is  located  in  a  sheltered ba- ; 
sin  to  the  eas t of the pom a lift 
an d  opens a  whole new portion 
of m agnificentiy  groom ed m oun­
ta in  for th rills.
The chairlift w ill be a  fine 
bonus fea tu re  for Silver S tar 
sk iers who have beconie accust­
om ed to  the excellent service 
provided in  tbe phst by the th ree 
T-bai’s , the  4,000 ft. P o m a lift 
and  th e  rope tow:
(SE E  PICTU RE)
NEW  SILV ER  STAR C H A IR LIFT
Willy Leitner Adds Chalets
Yamaha Skis -  
Fischer M etal Skis
SKIlik
from 6 9 .0 0  
- f r o m  1 2 9 .0 0
Solom on -  Tyrplia -  M a rk er^
C O M P l^ T E  G H iL D R E N ’S OUTFITS.^^^^^^
Kpflach B oots -  Kastinger Boots
A S S t o
Hats -- Toques -  Turtle Neck Sw eaters  
Boot Presses
K elow na’s L ead ing  Ski Shop —  L ocated  at K elow na Esso 
15 0 6  H a m y  A ve. 763-0598




Tru.st MS to  d o  a  superior job  ol 
dry cleaning all your w earables, 
from sporlsw car to dress clotlies. 
Wc put snap in to  your appearance.
FREE
W aterproofing o n  all Ski clothes 
'' when they arc brought in for 
d ry  cleaning
from N ov. 30  - D ec. 15  
T w o W eelu Only.
Willie L eitner, d irec to r of the 
Silver S tar Ski School has also 
been very active during the past 
•u m m er, supervising the con- 
■tnictlon of about tw o dozen 
new im iis to provide m ore of 
bU fam ed “Willy’s ChaleU ’’ to 
occommodatei v isiting  skiers.
A to tal of about 170 beds wlU
bo available on the hill tills 
season, bu t accom m odation is 
only i>art of hla “ L earn  to  Ski 
W eeks’’ packngcsl 
A senior of the C anadian Ski 
In stru c td rs’ Alliance, Willy; of­
fers, expert instruction and full 
use of facilities a t  s(>ecial pack­
age ra te s .
G E M C L E A N E R STailors and Furriers Ltd.
518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
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Brian ja in es  Builds 
A N ew  Ski
D uring the p a s t sum m er, 
m uch efio rt has been expended 
in  developing apres sk i and  ac­
com m odation facilities for 
vacationers,
H eading the lis t of improv
m ents designed to  delight both 
beginners and expert is the  con- 
, struction of :the G olden L ab ra ­
dor Lodge, opera ted  by  Ski 
School director. B rian  Jam es. H e 
offers the  w a rm th  of a  log firCt 
hom e cooked m e j '
ELECTED  P R E S ID E N t 
PARIS (CP) — F e d w a l A gri­
culture M inister H. A. Olson h as 
been elected  v ic e -c h a irm a n . of 
the m eeting of ag ricu ltu re  m iii- 
is te rS -o t^  the
CHALET IN THEIR HANDS
T h e  ab o v e  m e m b e rs  of th e  
.K elow na S k i : .Club fo rm  th e  
g ro u p  knO w n' a s !  th e  h o u se  
c o m m itte e . T h ey  a r e  h e a d e d  
by e x -c lu b  p re s id e n t D r . A llan  
F ra n c e ,  to p  le f t, w ith  D es  
M o rro w , lo w e r le f t, M iles  
T re a d g o ld , L lo y d  C a lla g h a n . 
T h is  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t im -
A M O U N T L IM IT E D
O nly a b o u t th r e e  ounces, of 
Coffee c a n  b e  e x tr a c te d  f ro m  ■ 
one  ix)und of gi-ounds b e fo re  it 
ta s te s  b itte r .
p o r ta n t  c o m m itte e s  a n d  is 
c h a rg e d  w ith  th e  re s p o n s ib ili ty  
o f th e  o p e ra t io n s  of th e  c lu b ’s 
c h a le t. ' ;■ .'.. . ' ■
W A T E R  T A N K  C O L L A PS E S
B tfE N O S  A i r e s  (A P ) —  
T h r e e  w o rk m e n  w e re  k illed  F r i ­
d a y  w h en  a  h u g e  w aiter ta n k  
c o llap sed  a t  a  10 -sto rey  b u ild in g  
u n d e r  c o n s tru c tio n  in  th is  A r­
g e n tin e  c ity . T h e  40,000-gallbn 
ta n k , b e in g  in s ta lle d , feU  to  
s t r e e t  [ le v e l, te a r in g  loose  h u g e  
c h u n k s  o f th e  b u ild in g  a s  i t  fe ll.
are
SKI ENTHUSIASTS
Don'l miss the fun and action of Super 8 M ovies from the 
Ski slopes! Follow the Ski Trails tviih u cam era from 
Ribelin's.
Shooting Tip
R est your cam era on your 
ski poles to  shoot,
RIBELIN'S
CAIIAERA SHOP
274 Bernard A%e. Kelownn
HART METAL SKIS 1 2 5 .0 0
EPOXY AND LAMINATED SKIS _ 2 9 .9 5 . .  119 .00
ARLBERG SKI OUTFITS
CHILDREN'S OUTFITS andup
SAFETY H A R N E S S -  T y r o l i a -  M i l le r  -  N ev ad a
SKI BOOTS -  Koflach and Tyrol
SKI CLOTHING -  W h i t e  S ta g  -  V o g g  -  Val H u g h e s  -  A sp e n  
Cor t ina
A c c e s s o r i e s  -  Fur Hats  -  T o q u e s  -  G loves  -  S o c k s  
Therm al  U n d e r w e a r
Join Your Ski Club -  M em berships Available
TREAD(K)LD SPORTIMG (K)ODS
1615 Pandosy St. 7 6 2 -2833
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JOHN WOODWORTH 
.  . .  t)oybood d ream
MOUNT BAIDY THEIR PET
JO H N  CRITTENDEN 
.  . . fellow en thusiast
T h e  longtim e d ream  of tw o 
loca l inen  becom es a  r e a l i ^  
w ith  th e  qpening D ec. 7 
L tount B aldy, th e  Southeni .In­
te r io r’s  new est m a jo r  sk i a re a . 
Jo h n  W oodworth, ; righ t, w as 
ra ise d  in  O liver an d  as a  youth 
sp en t m an y  day s on B aldy’s 
slopes. In  la te r  y ea rs  h e  h a s
so cdten flown his p lane in  the 
a re a  th a t i t  h a s  becom e as 
fam ilia r as h is own fro n t y ard . 
John  C rittenden, h a s  travelled  
th e  a re a  for 15 y e a rs  ; and  
m ade m any  tr ip s  to  C am p Mc­
K inney a t  the m ountain ’s base. 
Always fasc inated  b y  its  sire 
and beauty , he too has grown
to  know : i t  weU. As th e  m en 
becam e enthusiastic  skiers,
. each  becam e m ore aw are of 
the  w onderfui potential of 
th e ir  m ountain as a  ski a rea . 
Consequently, when John  
Woodworth accepted  a request 
to  be  architect, and [ planner 
fo r a  groun , - ''v e s t i  g a tin g  the
a rea ’s possibilities, he also re- 
cbm m ended th a t fellow-enthu- 
s ia s t  and fo rm er public re la ­
tions m an, John  Chittenden; be 
invited to  join. Both a re  now 
directors of M ount B aldy Re- 
crealliiMis L td ., th e  com pany 
sponsoring th e  hew  a rea .
Jdst com e off the slope with a terrific 
fresh-air appetite? N ow ’s the time to 
call at the Longhorn Steak H ouse and 
Supper Giub . . . always the answer 
for hungry skiers.
We prepare mouthwatering m eals just 
the way you’ll like them. F ind out 
how wonderful fine dining can be.
.sr,.
STEAK HOUSE
Lounge and Supper Club
For Reservations 
Phone 762-5246
In the Heart of Ihc Stetson Village—  Hwy. 97  —  at the lllinking fJreen Light
rA G E  8A KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, SAT., NOV. 30, 1968




P e te r  F u lk e r ,  ab o v e , s t a r t s  
t i i s  se c o n d  te r m  a s  p re s id e n t  
o f th e  K e lo w n a  S k i ' C lu b . 
A c tiv e  a s  a  s k ie r  a n d  a  c lu b  
m e m b e r ,  P e t e r  h a s  c lo se  t ie s  
w ith  th e  new , c h a le t;  h a v in g  
[d e s ig n e d  i t  a n d  p u t  in  a  good  
[d e a l  o f [a c tu a l la b o r  on  th e  , 
s t r u c tu r e .  A t  th e  r  e  c e  n  t  : 
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  P e tp r  s t r e s s e d  
th e  n e e d  fo r  s k i  c lu b  m e m b e rs  
to  g e t  in v o lv e d  a n d  to  u se  th e  
c.lub’s fa c ilitie s , .m o re  / t h a n  
th e y  .h a v e  i n - t h e  p a s t .
CASA e n v o y
J o h n  C a in , ab o v e ,, w a s  re -  
c  e n  1 1 y  a p p o in te d  re g io n a l 
d i r e c to r  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  
A m a te u r  S k i A sso c ia tio n . T h e  
re s ix n is ib i li tie s  ' o f th is  n ew  
p o s itio n  fo rc e d  Jo h n  to  V aca te  
h is  sk i c lub , d u tie s  a s  r a c e  
c h a ir m a n  fo r th e  c lub . T h e  
CASA h a s  fiv e  d ir e c to r s  in  its  
B .C . d iv is io n ; one  fo r  e a c h  
g e o g ra p h ic a l  a r e a .  A ll a m a ­
te u r  s k i in g  is  co n tro lle d  b y  
thi.s b o d y  th ro u g h o u t th e  
c o u n try .
NELSON (CP) —  The C ana­
dian national ski te am  W ednes­
day, nam ed a six-m an [ squad
which is to  leave O ttaw a S atu r­
day  fo r the  firrit World Cup ski [ 
races of the season a t  Val
dT sefe, F ra n c e .
M em bers, a ll veterans, are;: 
K eith; Sheitoerd of W askesiu, 
Sask. and L ake Louise, A lta.; 
G erry  R ina ld i/ Kim berley, B.C.; 
Rod H ebron, Vernon, B.C.; Bob 
Swan, O ttaw a; P e te r  Duncan.
Scott H enderson, B anff, Alta.
The club is  to  spend Saturday 
' m orning in  th e  N ational R »  
search  Council’s wind tunndl ia 
O ttaw a, continuing a  p rogram  ol 
racing  positions w hich r e ^ c a  
wind resistance.
SAFETY GUARD
B u r ry  B la c k , ab o v e , is  o n ce  
UK.Tin in  c h a rg e  o f th e  s a fe ty  
o f th e  s k ie r  on  D ig  W hite  
m o iin la in . I l ls  jo b  of h e a d in g  
tile  sk i im tro l is o f te n  ta k e n  
fo r g r a n te d ,  b u t  m a n y  sk i in- 
j u r . v ,  v ic t im s  h a v e  r e n d e r e d  
li ra is c  fo r B a r ry  nnd  h is  te a m  
t)f t r a in e d  s k i  p a tr o l le r s .  
H a r ry  w ill o lso  bo  loo k in g  
a f t e r  th e  st>cclnl e v e n ts  d e - 
p a r tm e a l  of th o  *iikl c lu b . 
N e g o tia tio n s  u r c  now  u n d e r  
w ay  to  h a v e  r ‘'c lu b  w eck - 
m g lit”  of sk iin g  n t  L a s t  
M o u n ta in , P a t  M c In to sh , o f 
th e  c lu b  w ill a ls o  bo asK iStlng 
in th e  s o c ia l  e n d  of e v e n ts  
like  th e s e .
. „ . .. .  _ _ . , .  • 50
m inutes from  Kelowna.
•  Season N ovem ber 16 -  A pril 30 every  year,
•  D ependable snow throughput th e  season. ;
•  B eginner-In term ediate  runs packed  a fte r  every snow fall w ith 
Big W hite’s hew  F lex track  Snowqiaeker.
•  3 T -b arS ; 2,800 p e r  h o u r  c a p a c i ty .
•  M ore  im p ro v e d  r u n s  th is  y e a r .
SEASON'S TICKETS
are N ow  Available at
BIG WHITE 
SKi DEVELOPMENT LTD.
1481 W afer S t.—  762-0402
Kelowna Ski 
N on -M em b er  Club M em b ers
•  A ccom m odation righ t a t  m ountain  inclhdes:
■Ar Kelowna Ski Club D orm itory.
■ftr T en  Skiers Motel
rA B rian  Jam es  Golden la b ra d o r  Lodge 
C halet w ith C afeteria and Dirung Lounge. •
•  B .C.’s  highest ski a rea .
•  U nsurpassed  view rig h t frOm the chalet;
•  Runs frOm Beginners to  E xperts up to three m iles long.
SKI SCHOOL
Student 
A d u lt .
. 4 0 . 0 0  
.  - 5 5 .0 0  
.  .  8 5 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0
FAAAILY RATES 
One Adult Skiing IIO.OQ 9 0 .0 0
Two Adults Skiing 1 4 0 .0 0  1 2 0 .0 0




5 STEPS T O  P A R A L L E L
•  p ire c t easy approach to 
Parallel Skiing.
•  Qualified friendly instruction 
InstruGtion for beginncns - expert
including advance classes in 
Powder, M ogules and Racing
SPECIAL OFFER
F o r N on-skiers interested in Skiing,
•  Day Pass on Lifts
•  R ental Ski Equipm ent
•  Ski Lesson by E xpert
ONCE ONLY $ 4 .0 0
N am e ... 
A ddress
Area Interchange w ith
APEX -  SILVER STAR -  RED MOUNTAIN
Again .'I'his Year.
DISCOUNT OF 50%
on tlie R egular Day T icket for all llig. Wliile 
Season, T icket H olders anytim e during the .season.
SKI SHOP
D oug  Ilolm cH , M u n a g e r .
•  S H O P  n iO M T  A T B IG  W lllT JO . •  C o m p le te  r e n ta l  
sk i oulflt.s •IIIO A D  a n d  IIO SSIN G O L S k is •  l lu in a n lc ,  
V ogg A liiino B o o I h •  Solom on, M a rk e r ,  T y ro lla  BindlngH
•  C o llu  PolcK • W h i te  S tag , V al lIuglu 'H , S iiin n c rin , 
T y ro l nn d  m a n y  o th e r  e x c e lle n t P a rk a .s  a n d  P a n in
•  t: i i l ld re n 'a  C lo th ing  •  K xee lle iil idock o f U sed  D oota 
a n d  Skf.s at low prIceM.
H  /
NOW NEWLY LOCATED AT 1 4 6 1  SUTHERLAND AVE.
‘: *y rJ ^ . -
NKW D R A P L R Y  S I O R l .
[ . P ' i n s  C;;ii;>: . p r a p t - i ' / ' s ,  ; c i a s - ' ' ' T h e  i.ii‘'.v; bv. i l : : ; : : /  r :a> w ' ■:!•/>'■! . e x p o / u r e ! '; a s - ,  - we l l  a s  n a t u r a l '
■shd a s  one-(Vt ih(/-f, iii- 's; s ; a / ; i a i i * v  Cl i a / ' : '  Pra ' ; ' *  r [ v . - U i  :<['\/a[!if:-,'.■•-•/!.ah:.;i;;' ' -;ii-i ' t h e  c e n t r e ' o f  d h e  r e - .
, sh " i j ' -  !',[•■■'.(;I.-Jc .hi 'ii'i', V'ii'.if/.- ■'‘‘■'I'ph'.- r' ljilc'c' t' ,11 ■ I,.'!, 'd: a : 'Cra.-' :. i a i l  ' f l oo r ,  e h a b l c ' s  ' cu ' s tOi ' ncr s  • t 'o'
1  ' . [’ - . 1  ■ ' .' , ', , • ' 'becl . -^ia' racP -ui ia  ■■;.!'j ci-ivi’iv c.a-'- ’. o\v s a a i u l c s  - in • t h e i r  ■ t r u e
o . ' : h ' - ,  o: i ;v; ! . ee , .  i,s : !io' . ' !!i ;a ..,  ̂ ' . ' ' , o P  ! ' 1 / , '  ' . ' ■:' . ''
a - Hraa-i! o . be i a : ; - g  of  ■■ i t .  / o e - v  ■ j , p ; . / . - o v V u c c P  , L a ; : / c ' j i , -  -:a(:Uiitipn-,-;io: t h e  ■ p e r s o i ^ a !  
. l ‘" ' ' ' 0-:'t’0~:' e P a a i a y  to  S a t i i r d a ; -". •:.«««• Nv:i idu\cs,  h ' ,];.i':';;a -/n s e r v i c e  i n l c u s t o i n ;  wo i ’k  i n  t i rap- .
' ' : '■/  .' o -  , ;ei'i,c,' 'o' bcc i sp ' r cac i . s [ ■ a n d  ' s ' h i e
r  ■■ ' I *  ' '■ ' ' r i  ' I I '  '■ /  r l .  ■ ' ' - - t  ■■-'I-I- ■ j-cb\'e.i.'s, G u e s t ' D r a p e r i e s - n o w ' p f - -Cdhddldn Dolldr Flow To U.K. ft r e a d y  n a a d e s  m  t h e  s a m e
. . -.'. -.o:- , •.;■ " , , ,  ■ ' ■ . , I i i ' ues .  ■ , ,-
. : T l i e  n e w  p r e m i s e s ;  i n c l u d e s  a
l a r g e  ' w o r k ; a r e a  - w h e r e  - f i v e
■M': /
It is w i t h  great pride .and personar pleasure that Harold a n d  Doris,  
GuesT: annQunce The official grand opening of the  neW: Deris  
G,uest 'Drapdries.  T/c
This  is y o u r  invi tat ioni  t o . : a t t p d ,  t h e ; g r a P  o p e n in g  w e e k  at; the.  ns s v  
'm o d e r n  p r e m i s e s  at. H 6 T / S u t h e r l a n d  e x ­
c i t in g  d i s p l a y s  o f  f a b r i c s / t h a t  are s e c o n d  t o  ;ndne in f h e l n t e r i o r p T  6  C. 
■Our fri'endly:,staff'  wi l l i 'be .  h a p p y - T p  y(
.requirements.;:';.'^[D;/;''.:;.':
TOII.O.’nT O '■ < C P i  —  I n  t h e .  M r , '  R a n d a l l  p r a i s e d  Rr i t / sh ' ^^^  
...:fir'--- t i.riiiv i/ ion.th.s : o f  I ' j i lH. .' t h e r e  [e x p o r t e r s  \yho:  pay. ;  avtl-'ii'i-io'n - to  ../[■ 
h-a.s. .-. iHHu' i-.almiist '  lio
Shows 'Little Change' This Year
w o m e n ' a r e  e m p l o y e d  f u l l  t . imt
,, . u .  . . .  . I n .  the' ,  r d t a i l  s e c t i o n  M r s .  ' G u c . * / '
l % h . .  h e r e ; e x p o i d e r s  t ^ o  p a y ,  . . aVtentn.n - H a r o l d ,  a s  w e l .
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. ; 11 e . • c 1 i !. l ie ■ R ! i,r'h;. (■ a'-na'(i 1 a 
■.'t’rai.H' .vV'..' i«--!;r.a.uv . that .
c. ' tjHtfps :. t>r . t  a i . ad a .  .s.u . .. tMngdoin- ' r i a . - cu  ' , r., - ; u e  .-i i '  t . ■ . ' ' i  j - ' r  ‘
y e a r ' .  adVa n . - ' ed . :  o n l y  . l-i il - 1 , o n , a . . , ; e r  ' s e r v i P - s  ,n'  a i . d  "  s h e  d i d  "cus-;
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i'uiii' .idi
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Inc luding an O u t s t a n d in g  Array of  Ready  
D raper ies  and B e d s p r e a d s .
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TOTJBlS:r ATTRACTION /
L o n d o n ’s C r j 's ta l , P a la c e  a t­
tr a c te d  14,000 ex h ib ito rs  and  6,- 
000,000 V isitors.
SPO RTS ED ITO R : A U E  KAM M INGA
By re c o rd in g  a 6-3 v ic to ry ' 
o ver N ew  V.’c - s t .T - t e r  '.Royals;
F r id a y  . t h e '  K eiov.ha' E..ckar^X)S- 
m ay  haVe brr.k'-n . even  ih . th e  
B.C. . Ju n io r  H ockey  .' LeCigde .
. s tan d in g s .
■Ho.urs he.fore. t h c 's ’a r t .  of the 
E C JH L  ga.T.e, a t  .th e  [ M em orial.;
A feria, ' league ., .o ff.c .a ls vvere'
.gaihe 'ring  ..i.n Kelo'.vr.a t c  . d is ­
cuss a  'C’ernon  p ro te s t, ag a in s t 
Kelowh'ai . i
The- p ro tes t,'in v o lv es  a '7̂ 3 vie- 
td ry  for .the. B ucka 'roo ti in V e r­
non No-v. M  ■. Kc-lo.y na'. officials; 
signed  th e  . s c o re .s h v tt ' a f te r  Ihe l 
g a m e , n o t’ treali/ii.ng'', one : too;
. m an y  p la y e rs  .\va.s. listed .
V ernon  p ro te s ted  to the. lea- 
, gue an d  F ri.day . B u c k a ro b 'm a n - 
a g e r  S co tty  .Angus' sa id , re liab le  
> so u rces, had  infor'rried h im  the 
p ro te s t w a s .g o in g .to  be upheld . .
M ee tin g .o f iea.gue o ffic ia ls  ip 
; K elow na, to d ay  w'as expc.c.ted to 
. m ak e  th e 'd e c is io n -c ff ic ia l . . [
. If , new s of. the (lec'ision af-.
fec ted  th e .iB u ck aro o s , It w asn lt 
. a p p a re n t a t  the A re n a w h e r e  the 
• B ucks in c r e a s e d 'th e i r  .lead  a f t e r  _
ev e ry  period . . (.puck by th e  Royals, goal. He
Don B as.sett led  th e  w a y  w ith  ' sw ooped- a ro u n d  th e  -. n e t and  
tw o gba'is. and one a s s i s t . ; L ine-.| shoved th e  puck, in to  th e  open 
m a te  '.L a r ry  ' L cn a rd u zz j chip-.j cage . 
ped  in  w;ilh. one g.val an d  two as.'
.. s is ts  vyhile -other K elow na goals 
c a m e  'f ro m  G ene C a rr , Ken
w hen  poor c le a r in g  by- the B uck- 
a ro o s allow ed  K bzak to ; b en t 
goaltender. ' Ron P y le  '.
feet- in fro n t of th e  n e t. ; „ • 
T he  R oyals- c losed , th e  . g ap  
to  one. goal, e a r ly  in the': th ird  
period  w hen  K n igh t w as  left 
u n g u a rd ed  , in fro n t , o f th e -K e l-
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COLU M BUS. Ohio (A P) a s  a y earling  to  N evole .Acres 
N a tio n w id e  ballo ting  :by ", the. for S20.000. . ■
U n ited  state 's T ro tting , A.=soc'ia-; '' S tah lev  ' 'D a n c e r  tr.ains and 
KELOWNA -DAILY.iCGURIER^ SAT., NOV. 30, 1968; tio n .. h a s  p roclaim ed . Nevedc ; cjj-jves-the colt-. I ts  o w ii.e r ';'w ill
P r i d e / a s ,  th e  h a rn e ss  H orse. ,of -e c e iv e  the H orse  of th e  Y ea r 
th'e. .Y’e a r —a - r e p e a t . ' txn:form-- .a t the  U-S'i H a rn ess
3n.ce. .'W riters .As.sociation B anquet- in
■'The ballo tin g  .was conducted  N ew  Y ork C ity D ec. 8-. 
b y  t h e 't r o t t in g  iru ling  body .in,j. A vear ago .Nevele P r id e  bci 
co -o p era tio n  w ith the. U.Si H ar-'l c a m e  the only tw o-year-o ld  t r o t  
n e ss  W rite rs  A ssociation. j t e r  ever to be  a w a rd e d  th e
T h ree -y ea r-o ld  tro tting ': cb lt I-'•.P®ri I' tcp  honor. 
re c e iv e d  171H> of th e  202 b a llo ts  In  1968. he d e fen d ed  his crow n 
c a s t . R urri.' C u s to m e r . t h r c e -m n u t h ' o a s s ' o a s t  P y le  w ho h ad ! (TO R O N TO  fC P ) — 'A bout th e ib ro w n -h a ire d -U n iv e r s i ty -o f  „A1- 
nr. rham -P  nn th e  n lav  ' ' . itw o  b ig g e s t■ c v c n ts  In  th c  life .o f  b c r ta  F re n c h , m a jo r  w e re ,  ac; y e a r-o ld  .pacing s tan d o u t, w as
- -  - ' . ly-y e a - r - o l d  B a 'i 'y a ra .C a sa u lt I qu ie  P e rr in ^  M iss A rg o n a u ts '.s e c o n d  w ith  eight v o tes . La-
DON BASSETT 
. . . three points
M aurice  L ’H eu reu x  to  a  loose
. P h ilip  res to red '.K e lo  w n a ’ s ttvo- 
g oa l le ad  a t  5;29 of th e - th i rd  
period ; co n v e rtin g  a  p a ss  from  
'G le n .J e n se n . F.ines. b ro u g h t th e  
R o y a ls .to  w ith in  a s in g le  goal 
a g a in  rr iid w a y /th ro u g h  the  p e r ­
iod b u t L eharduzzi'-s g o a l and  
B a s s e t t’s- . seco n d  w r a p p e d  up  
th e  Yictory.
'C h ip p y , p lay  .‘d o m in a te d  .the  
fin a l IQ . m in u te s  of ' p lay  an d  
re s u lte d  in one f i g h t ' w ith  ,13 
s e c b n d s le f t . to  p lay  in fhe  g am e .
G ene  .C a r r  a n d  K en  l ^ v e  of 
N ew W e stm in s te r rh e t ju s t -in­
side  th e  R oyals, b l 'u e 'lin e . '.Car.r 
topp led  Love w ith  -One .punch , 
sen d in g  h im  to the ice . : .
H e  h it h is h e a d  on  th e  ice
s a u lt | i
h av e  b een  'com p 'ressed  in to  .th e  an d  K athy  C u m  m  i n  g , M iss
la s t  tw o d a y s
. .jti.iday n ig h t  , th e  '5^6, ' '12Ck 
pound; s tu d e n t . w as n a m e d  'Miss, 
Q rey  .Cup fo r T968 and. to d ay  'she 
w as to  s i t  w ith  [P r im e 'h l in is te r  
T ru d e a u  th r o u g h p u t , th e  - G rey  
Cup g a m e  in C N E  S tad iu m . ..
; “ I s t i l l '.c a n ’t  be lieve  it ,”  M iss 
E d m o n to n  E sk im o  sa id  , ag a in  
an d  a g a in  a t  a  new s, co n fe ren ce  
follow ing h e r  choice o v e r nom i­
nees (from  th e  e igh t o th e r  Cana-, 
d ian  F o o tb a ll L eag u e  c i t i e s . ' ;
[ S h e . re c e iv e d  h e r-c ro w n  .from  
.'halfback- B ill S ym ons of T oronto  
A .rgonauts, T hurs.day  v o ted  the 
m o s t o u ts ta n d in g  . p la y e r ,: in  th e  
C F L  an d  h a d  the. ro y a l sa.sh
'. P h ilip  and  G ord  0 ,5inchuk .
. AI K n ig h t,- . .Pc ' tcr  K o z a k  and  
Ron F i n . e s . s c o r c d  fpr t h e  I l q y a l s , '  
C a rr  o j x ' h c d  . t he :  sco. ' - ing n l  
t h e  f i r s t  p e r i o d ;. i v h e n  h e  b e a t  
. . N e w  - .We.s tmi iKxter .  ( g o a l t e n d e r .
O sinchuck ’s so ft, w tis t  sh o t 
found th e  [ ran g e , e a r ly  in dhe 
second  p e rio d , ■ in c rea s in g  K el­
o w n a’s le a d  to 2-0 .' B a s se tt a d d ­
ed K elow na’s th ird  goal; a n d  his 
f irs t , a t 7:25 of th e .s e c o n d  p e r ­
iod.; : "  . ' .  -. '
New W e s tm in s te r  c losed  'toe 
sco ring  in ( th® seco n d  perio d
, ''T O R O N T O ;(C P ) — G rey  C up 
fe s tiv itie s /g o t; o ff ''tb  .;an( im p res- 
S ive-;start today  w'lth a g litte r in g  
p a ra d e  th ro u g h . th e  c ity  b e fo re  
. the  big .football gam e, be tw een  
C a lg a ry - S ta n ip e d e rs ' and;. .Ot- 
ta'wa' R ough l i id e 'rs l  ,
, ( O v e r c a s t s k i e s  . and.:.,: n ippy  
w e a th e r  .g re e te d  - th e  IRs-hour 
p re se n ta tio n . '.
' 'T h e ;  h ig h lig h t of. th e  ' p a ra d e  
w as th e  .a p p e a ra n c e  of C a lg a ry  
M ayor j a c k  L eslie  an d  .his w ife 
■ flan k ed  ; by fou r o u tr id e rs  (on 
h o r s  e b a c. k to -intrbduc.C the 
m a s se d ' com pleiiven t of C a lg a ry
a n d  w as ta k e n  by am b u lan ce , to . , u
th e  K e l o w n a '  General' H o sp ita l p la c e d  a ro u n d  . h e r  neck : by
w h e i e  h is cond ition  .this .m orn- Nancv Greene.
H am ilto n  T ig e r-C a ts .
A new  a w a rd  w as ad d e d  , to 
th e  honors . l i s t '  th i s ' -y e a r  ( and 
Donna: H a rd y , M iss .S.askatche- 
w an.- R p u g h rid e rs , w a s  n a m e d  
M iss'. C ongen ia lity  oh a  v o te  ,by 
th e  o th e r  .contestants..
'The announcem en t, o f-B a rb a ra  
a s  qu een  of the: a n h u a l. fe s tiv a l 
wa.'sl p reced ed  ' by a ; g litte r in g  
s ta g e  rev u e , p r e s id e d . o v e r  b y  
.Alec. T reb ek  and  fe a tu r in g  Luc- 
c io -A g o s tin i 'arid h is .;o rch es tra .; 
Ju i ie t te ,  fid d le r.A I H a m e l an d  a 
ho st o f  o th e rs  fo r th e ;  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t of ab o u t ' 'TOO ;persons 
ja m m e d  in to ,,the C o n ce rt H a ll [of 
th e  R oyal -Y’o rk  H oteL  '
by sw eeping th e  b ig ' five tro tt in g  
s tak es for thrpe-.V ear-olds, sc o r­
ing, victories^ in  th e  Ha.mblcto,- 
n ia n ,. K en tucky  F u tu r ity , Y’on 
k e rs  .F u tu r i ty , D e x te r  . (7up and  
Colo.ninl. [He. w oh;21 of. 24 's ta rts  
du ring  ' the;/ .y e a r . .- w ith  re c o rd  
carn iiigs of 8427,400;.
in g , w as d e sc r ib e d  a s  s a t is fa c ­
tory-.,'''. (.'. ,/'[(. ■ ■ ' j  [
N aiicy  , G re e n e  of R o ss lan d  
B .C ., th e  w orld  sk i q u een , a c te d  
a s  h o n o ra ry  m a r s h a l  Of th e  pa  
ra d e , cpm po'sed  of 30 f lo a ts , 21 
g ro u p s . of m a jo re t te s ,  tw o  mo- 
tb rcy c le  d is p la y  g ro u p s  . a n d  ;25 
bands.
.T he : le a d in g  ' m u s ic a l ' ^ ’ou'p 
w as a  . co m b in a tio n  of th re e  
m a jo r  piipe b an d s-r9 0  m e n  and  
.three le a d e r s —w hich  . p a ra d e d  
off in a sw ing ing  ( s ta r t  follow ihg 
irrim ed ia te ly  b e h in d , th e  o b je c t 
o f : all th e  fre n z y —th e  G rey  Cup 
flanked  b y  the  T o ron to  N eg ro  
Color G u a rd . ■ '
' T h e : M iss G rey  C up co n te rt-. S ta m p e d e r  su(p;>oi;tei's. - . ' ' |
. .. '.'The. fe a tu re  of ..the  C a lg a ry  a n ts  p e rc h e d  on tbp.'.of-convertij- 
p re s c n ta t io n ' w as fou r canvas-.
;(■ .topped ' ch u ck w ag o n s w ith ' .40 
. ou trid e rs ,, th re e  potiy chuckw ag-- 
. ons an d  a n ' o li- tu sh io n c d  s ta g e  
'c o a c h . '( ; '
In a il, .p a rad e  .m ai'sh.'il G lehn  
.Way sa id  tln-ro w ere  1(JU h o rse s  
' (entc-red  in. the para-'.ie...-
ble c a rs ,: c low ns tic k le d  ' th e  
youngest, fan cy  an d  c o n v e rtib le s  
c a rr ie d  th e  th r e e  o u ts tan d in g  
players, in th e  C an ad ian  Foot- 
bali L e a g u e ; :
FIRST PERIOD:
1 . K elow na, Car.r 18:21. 
P E N A L T IE S : (M cM ahon (K el­
ow na) :21, W ilson .(N’ew .W est­
m in ster ) '3:27, .(M ohoreuk , (New.
W e stm in s te r  ) . and  C a r r  ( K elow ­
n a) 4:44, M c C a r th y  (K elow na) 
17:57,' P r io r ' (New( W e stm in s te r )  
17:59.[
SECOND PERIOD:
2. K elow na , 'O s in ch u k  (Y arb ck i, 
M o rris ) '4 :(02. 3.' K e low na , Ba_s.s.ct 
(L an n en d u zz i, C a rig a n )  7 :25. 4.. 
N ew  W e s tm in s te r , K qzak  (Wil- 
son)13:37.
. PENALTIES: -. K n ig h t (N ew  
W e stm in s te r)  and  C a r r  (K el - 
ow na) 13:46, R e id  (N ejy 'W est­
m in s te r )  T4:50. :.
THIRD PERIOD:
5...( New. W estm in ste r ,: K n igh t 
(W ilson) 2:59. 6 . K e lo w n a , P h iL  
ipi, ( J e n se n )  5:29. 7. N ew  W est­
m in s te r , F in e s  ( C arh p b e ll, T hom  
son) 11:43.' S[ K elow na , L an an - 
duzzi (B a sse t,. M o rris )  '13:08. .9 
K elow na,- B a s s e t (L arianduzzi) 
16 :50 .- ';
( PENALTIES: ’T hom son  (N ew  
W e s tm in s te r )  18:58, C a r r  (K el­
ow na) (m in o r and  m a jo r )  and  
L ove (N ew ; W estm in s te r) , . (m a ­
jo r )  19:47.
s HOTS  on g oa l b y : .
K elow na :. 13 15 16—44. N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  13 15 13—41.; 
SAVES: '
P y le  (Kel<>wna) 13 14 1 1 — 38 
L ’H e u re u x  (N ew  W e s tm in s te r  ) 
12 13 13 -■ 38. .[V 
Attendai.ce: 835.
verrie  H an o v e r w as th ird  w ith  
7 4  votes-( as one W r i te r  sp lit h is 
ch o ice  be tw een  th a t twOnvear- 
n ld  p ac in g  . star- a n d  N eyele  
P r i d e . ' ' ; '' (!(;
' C a rd ig a n  B ay. ag ed  . p ac in g  ." y ~  ' - '  
s t a r , ' w as fo.urth .\vith seven  - , ,. G;AN. RUN -TOO 
v o te s , w hile; B est of AH w as G iraffes h av e  b een  c locked  a t 
f ifth  / w i th ^ iv e  'v o te s ., C a rlis le . 35 
R o m u lu s H anover and  .N evclle  '
M a jo r  d rew  one vote each .
BOUGHT FOR $20,000
N ev e le . Acfres and  Loiiis R es­
n ick  of Ellenville., N .Y .[ ow n N e­
y e le  P r id e . The colt w as ' b red  
by  Mr.- a n d ' Mrs'l E . C.;.Q uin of 
.B lue Bell,( P a .,  w ho 'so ld  th e  colt
Music fo r ' Christriias
8  TRACK TAPES
H u n d red s  of new  tunes: 
H a rp e r  A’alley  B t a ,. 
C hris tm a 's F a v o u r i te s ,
a v a i l a b l e ; A T YOUR  
LOCAL SERV ICE  
STATION
. ,';1  MUSIC [ -  [;-:
A 'W O N D E R F U L  G IF T
D is trib u ted  by  — ( *
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS 
LTD. i'^;
342 L aw ren ce  Ave."
'[ D iaL 762-'28l5 ['
; L A R G EST  T.APE 
. SE LE C T IO N  IN  . B.C.
y  .
M iss G re e n e , .world cha.m pion 
w om an s k ie r  arid h o n b ra ry  m a r ­
sh a l a t  th e  g a la  p a ra d e .p re c c d -  
ihg( to d a y ’s C F L  p layoff ch.am - 
p i 6 n s' h  i p  be tw een  ' C a lg a ry  
S ta m p e d e rs  a n d  O ttaw a  'Rough 
R id e rs , a lso  g ave  B a rb a ra  the 
keys to  a 1969 co n v e rtib le ,-o n e  
of her. m any , prizes..
. (The h o n o r  a lso  c a r r ie d  -with it 
a  t r ip  fo r tw o  to  M c.yco, a. mink, 
coa t,, a  - co to p le te  w a rd ro b e ,, a  
d iam ond : w a t c h  an d  • a  m ovie 
c a m e ra ,
,; .N am ed  (p r  .i n c e .s s e. s.,to -the
At the new s c o n f e  r  e n  c e. 
B a rb a ra  sa id  she  'p lans to  .re ­
tu rn  to u n iv e rs ity  w h ere  she  is 
-in h e r  second  y e a r  a n d /h o p e s  to 
te a c h  F r e n c h . ' in  ju n io r, high 
school. -;- ■ '.' .: [ '- '
” I c a n ’t re m e m b e r  how  I  felt 
w hen I rea lized  (it .was m e , ”  she 
sa id , figh ting  b ack  te a rs , o f .joy 
and. b eam in g  b rillia n tly  a t  e v e r­
yone in ra n g e .
‘'In  Edm .onton .they  [a sk ed  rrie 
to  e n te r  the  lo ca l co n te s t, w h ere  
I 'W’on'-^and ( fro m  th e n  - on  i t ’s 
ju s t been  a  b a ll.
SE R V IC E
•  15 y ea rs  ex p e rien ce





W hat a  g ift idea! A .g ift c e r tif ic a te  
fo r th a t , .-.specia l. ( p erso n  fr'bm 
London V ision C en tre .-
•  CON TACT LEN SE S
•  NEW  DE SI ONS  IN 
F R A M E S
LONDON VISION CENTRE
138 Lawrence Ave. Dial 7624516
-. O th e r e q. u ; e - s  I r i a n en tr ie s 'i 
in c lu d ed  th e  G iiy of - T o ro n to , 
m o u n te d .p il ic e  w itii th e ir  whiU* j 
p ith  h e lm e ts  'and b a n li e r e 'd | 
lancc.s and  re p rc - ic n ta t iv e s . of( 
to e . C an ad ian  ,,eqiic.'*trinn tc a m .i 
w hich  Won C .inada's( only gold 
m ed a l a t  ihc 'O l.M npis G am es  in 
.M exico C ity in G ctobe'r.
25 BANDS
-W ay sa jd  th e re  w e re  18,5'clas-; 
j lf ie d  e n ti ii 's  ;ii th e  tw o n ii le  p a ­
ra d e  d n w i i ; Voin ' t e  Stree t, from  
W ellesley  -S lr i 'e t ,  and  ' tdnng 
Q ueen S tree t, pn.st th e  C ity H all 
review in.g .staiid.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed) .
•  Custom Cnishing •  Culverts 
“SpcclaUzinR In Subdivision Roads’*
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S 
15.35 M oody R d. P h . 7624007
FIGHTS
N ew  Y ork -( 'hat ' ley  iKm- 
-perur.i ll;ii'i'i-l lu, .b - r s ry  C'it.v, 
s t o p p e d  Mli'.e 11; nee. 
S p r ing iie ld ,  .M an . ,  3 T o m  B e­
t h e a .  U i l , . N e w 'Ynrk, p'ped !
H a s - C a n o ,  1,’i.S, I ' u e ;  t o  l l i c o ,  1(1 
R o m e - l i c i u o  (lu if . i i in i ,  Italy, 
ouli'Kiinled, J d  t lonzale;; .  Fi ance, 
10, w’eMei'weie.hts.
Sm lllr,' \V,i. h , - B ' i i l  S ehe l lhas ,  
192, Senllle .  s toppKl I’obh.x Ros- 
con ,. 191, Bhui' iux, Ai'l,'., 1,





More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. I’hone 762-4433
WALK IN AND START LIVINti
IN A C ,\N ,\n iA N  OK A M ERICA N  M OBILE HOM E
1, 2 or 3 Bedroom Homes Available
i '  ■
KITCHEN
l l ' ,  i  V. - l i ' e ; ,  r r '- , , .  >1 v tic ti (die v.op* lu ’.i » S u b u rb an  K itrhen. 1 n-
1 .1 , : . ,, l...:h , 11 a .lie  l.ilin l.ati d I‘e ,;i .le l l.-p j, .llld lra;,,'ial dl .'il-i'l ■ .1 Id
* 1, .1-,: ,1 1 '. 1-,-n', d . (lU’t .,ii'i fi'i'in a fi--;.! e r  r r i 'i 'r n ') \ i t .  lien • i-i'.bi-r l ,,i . iiii
( l l i i . U ' t . i  ,.'e I ' t  I ' e . i l . t i  I fi ,'t 1 a l  , i i t  t I j , , r B .
111! HI sr  s n  r c i io N  o r  n o o R  n  a n s  in t h e  v a i  r r v
p , . i  ,1 ; ,1 -. - 1- t , i !  -U «u A M i : i ; i f . \ N  M ;d)ll..K  liu M F . M n .-p w .e rn  , .
★ DOl lil I IN S U  M IO N  ft 3 IN( H W VI I S
ft I’l W N O O l)  M M  TO ML VAL
COMMONWEALTH MOBILE HOMES
n 3  llarM> A'c. Dial 7 6 . V 2 U 8
H'you arc now  6 6 . . . i f  y o u ’ve been contributing 
to the Canada Pension P la n .. .  and i f  y o u ’ve re­
tired from regular em ploym ent, contact your 
Canada Pension Plan Oflice IfyOu will be­
com e 66 in 1969, get in touch with your Canada 
Pension Plan OlTice three m onths before your 
birthday. Thc people there will help y o u  fill out 
thc appliealion form that starts your pension 
chequcji com in g . ThcyT l cjcphiin h o w  your  
pension is worked o u t . . .a n d  \vhcn y o u  become  
eligible. Y o u ’ll get all the answers lo  questions  
about your retirement pension. Paym ent is not 
autom atic. Y ou  must apply to  receive your  
pension benefits. Application should be made 
in the Canada Pension Plan Office serving your 
cominutiity.
,\10TE: If you  a r e  a g e  70 o r  o v e r  a n d  h a v e  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h o  C a n a d a  P e n s io n  
Plan, y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  r e t i r e  t o  
qual ify  f o r  b onof i t s .
The d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e s  in t h i s  a re a  a re  
listed b e l o w
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL HEALTH AND WFi 
THE HONOURABLE JOHN M UN R O , MINISTER
■V
1*1 N IK  IO N
M . i i n . l h m r .  Old I t d m d  lUdg,. H)) Main SlrvO, \  
. I’lolul i in,  llrilivli ( tiilnnilM;!. 4' )2-U722.
• '•  ■^^•^^ -<s:;vS. vs?.-; J-
v A  nV ' ^ O n X  ^ n N s n X  \ X v  . . .  v : . • .  C ^ v ' s - ' ^ n N
Y ' : SOS'S''!■:
j be ' i i re  Itj f a a V  g s m e ,  S a m r d a y j ;  m a r h e m a t ic a l  shm  in t h f  Ccn- KELOW VA D A l t .T (  C O r R I E R ,  PAT., NOV. 30, 1968 T a g E 15
..■••DeCx'14'a.t S : .  Ix>u:s,’ ' /  ■'/ai P',v;/o;:. ^ ..... . _. ... . . ., ... _.
(" "Becaa<e.'0(:..ine''■■.'. 0 /L;'' Me /i\(';:c\v/ mai/.-' '.li ha:m. ." /l/ .be 'uiii.' to bo- ..so/s' havc Wo!; 11'games, losi/'l'
■ ( ; ' A : r t \ - ' ; e a , i  i . e a / u e . / N i i a : ; ’.: ' t i ' l -  a " : v e  i a e  ; . \ ; ' V ; ; : n e C ' ' ;  ' f ; i ' s t - \ e a
By T H E  ( ANAI)I.VN PR lFyS ,
. ',f t / ' M '  ■i-'rr-a;.. ", r a / a H : . - a ; ;  ; 
s'r.q .'.•;■ a • ib f  t.o.' h't-’p'.
p  . ' :  •.. ' . ' . . qr / i ev f / . e r - i  
C ' i i ' . e  h : , ' ' f f -a . ’,,of'  f lv. r .2. '  ■
S<-ve: ' a!  m a / ' r  : ; i -a g ue  b a s e b h ! !
. ' p.[av(*r«..' ; ,ha' .  <‘b -’O /.■••.
v . ' / h  f r r - q i i o e ’ a i r .  t r a ' . T ;  a f ' e r  
. ■ q h d o r g o i n g  hyr>r;o’ i>•■ r r ' ■'..*/n d ' . : h e  
C a n a d i a n ' s  ir .ust .  h e  de«i i t*ra*e".  
c n o ' i g h  h o w  .‘.'o; t . -y . a.ny '.'TM'..h(ri ; 
of. ' r e a i m c h ; .  , ./
.. M ' f i n v r e a i ’-.- , n e e d  . f o r  Wr i r^ ’cv.
b ' ’ ' . ' a. 'he or / ,  .o:.:'.: 'v.’h e r  ‘.h'e Ca r . a -  
d.if' .. 's I'l.OS*. ..'-1 ’ ' 1  Oa'ri.ia.’. C  Seal' .; 
in.  ' h e ,  o : . N H L .  a ' c i . on  - F i i d a y  
[;i;ll?'.‘ .. . ... 'V': '
. . T h e  C a n a d i e . ’' s '  fir..-. .’•.ing
g o s i ‘ r-n^le!: PfiEn.’ i en V  a  e h o  n. 
..S'l.fft.'.'o d '  a n e o n  iiii:'.' . an d  Sv.b- 
■ S ' l ' i i i e  .' .To.' .y E  ' ;Vis . io.  . a l l o w e d  
/ t ’w o i g o a l s '  :n,  e n i v  '/ix,- s l i d t s / o n  
t h e  n e ’ .
'Aetjvi 'v' . ' rp.sn' .Tie.s. .  fon' igh' . '  w i t h  
e s o ' a  N o r t h  S t a r - -  v i - i ' i n . g  
. i  .Ma le ' . 'New.'  Void.’
: ' - i ' ' a ' ' . c ( ' . / ' i  n . / Kr Ni ' . a t  
.. B . o  '  t  o  n. '  i .Rih. l ade: :0 . .a F l y e r s
B O G A T I E N  V A C H O N
.. . . cu t  o v e r  eye :
By rH K  CANADIAN PK ESS  ;
(y; .0,n\ , ; ' . } ' ; e , . ' . / a 'y. . [ - ( r ' ' fd/ . ; . t . i ( ' a : ' ' .  
Ca. i .aoie. i . ' -  ' . r e o r e t i "' w o  ri'>ai.-. aru'i
' a ; y / ’od  ' . oi : '. ' . o '  o; '  i ' ' -F: ioay-'.
n i y i i ’. " ' o  : : ;ov e  :: : ' o  y'ty oc . d ' id.aec;  
i: . N ar . ;  ):.iai.' .1 i.-o. r.; y  ' Lea.y 'iv.
.Si I'ir.i.'g. ' . . , . ■ '  ■ :' .'NN 0/;.' ..poN'.t''. ' roiniiig iii' 
f . N  ' ; ' : ‘i . a ,  .1. '.j-.i' . o -  ' .to . .  O.a.i.i.a 1 id 
. S ' o i . y  N " / / ’ : il .::. IM.. ;  22 I'o; t h e  : seayoii.'..oi; ■ d2 . goais. and ;'2U (as- 
Sl-i’io'
';. Ho! ;by ' ;H.ul ! ' . . of  f h i c . a g o  B l a c k
. 11 ii.wk -I ( . h o y  I - ' ,  i ' t '  hoi  n.s . a!oa'.!.''X nhi .ilH po.i'!.’'- Oil' la
- S i cl N-.N 1
• In th';rd p la c e  -.js- .G ord ia  -H'owe'ofSpetroiy H.ed Wn.gs ■ >.\':!'h.;-'ilO 
/'.-oii.t's o : ! , i M  go i i l s  a n d  ' 1 9 .  a,s-
T he  le a d e r s :
G  A I’ t s .  P I M
■BV H u l l .  Ch i '  ■ j3.  .'23 ' .28 
. H ( ' i i v e a u . ' ; M t ! " ' . 1 2 . . . 2 0  '. 22 
! Ipw' e ; . :Dc? ■ ■ y ; 11 "19 itO; 
I'iG'ret'..sdii.'S'.l'o . 1'2' 1.') 28[
■L.^fXi.s;lu, B o s .  ■ 12. ' l-l. 
M ; k i ' a . ' ' C h i  'i-lr ' iB i2T, 
. P a p p i n . .  C h i  12 HP 211 
.. .C' .ournffyer.  ' M i l '  l-t' .10 24- 
' X .es'iir.' .N'2' ■■ .12' 1') 22
!).-ivWci'h;N'.'.Do- I'i'i 12.■■'22
. .'  ey . . : .S  tneyn. . .  a .;
‘ ar.hi. I.-’ -'  .A;..‘ce. ' . - ' . 'K.  : .  .
.'.;..h .F:Vsb..;: .P e :;/  ̂ . .
:(' , ' S . . r . d a ' - .  . . M p ’ . ’ . f o s y  '
' ’i : a c k  H, / . r  kS a’’ Ch.. . : ' ; .  ' y ' 2  : .'■ 
t o  ' ,;:-:.ts N e . w ' i  ' 1.1.:. : .o-' '■
" 3 * i '! ’ * ■' - 1  I
' h e  B e n  ' ; r  'i.J-.
.p.:tt' .!;'S!'g:v y'l’;: . t / . ( h'l::'..!:.
' A i ' i ' ; : ' o ' . v d ' ' o f  ' S . ; i o f>.  a '  .h'a-: .yn 
r a w  t h e '  s n a t s  ! ; ' , s e ’ t ' . ' h , ' i ' f i r  
d i C n ' S  . 'O.  : : ; o v e i ' : i ; t o - a  n e  ' t o ’' . r .  
e n d  n l a ^ e  ■ w. i ' h  U / '  ./“. h a t '  i. -.' ■
■ h e  ' vVes t e : / : . D . ; s.on.  T ' . "  Cs:' .  
d i ens ' .  r ' e n ' a h t e d  n n :  ’. ' 'o'  '
Eas t i e i 'n  B r . t - o o : . . .  
a h e a d  .df ' ' ; 'ui .nc' i ; -u::’'B.o ' - 1  i'll ' 
' Ted'NHa' : i tp- -dr ; '  (OarN/n . dN . • 
.scpre: ' . i :  "and'  B.;!!'.: ( H • • V ; i y i t  
the '  S y a N - n y i ’ h .’ ' -vri. Ni l ' y '
M i k e  , I 2 a i . g h ’u n .  -:'ri;..-ci:’ :N'  ■/'- 
c a l i e d  ' f ro m;  t h e  ; n ; i i ' i o r s . o r e . d '  
t h e i o t h e i - ' O a k . a n d  g o a l  ’ .
Je.a'h. '  .Beli ' ve' r i i .  ' .- 'C' lred y 
goa l . '  a.'ad a s s i s t e d '  on . t v . 'o  ot i ie: ' -  
f.oi’ . ' 'Nlont rea l  ■ t.o . 'mo.v'c .!.’'ii"'-'c;;-' 
n n d  ' o ' a c c  ih,e  " > o ' . :  h i i  r a  .''f’ 
w i t h  .32' po ' i nM— s:x.  b a c k  o f N e a d r  
e r  B o b b y  H ’J i l  o f  C h i c a g o  B i a c k  
Haw;k ' s . ' .'
.Sc.oi ' ing ' t h e  . o ’ h e r  M ' o n ' r c a l  
.go'al?'  w e r e  G r l l e s  ' T r e n i b l a v  a n ' d  
J . a c i ' i u e S ' L ' e m a i r e .  . '
T h e  C a n a d i e n i r  o u i . ' h o t  ■ t h e  
S e a i . , s  2 8 - 2 0 . ’ . b u t  t h . e  i i ' i a d i - i i u i . i t c  
• M o n t r e a l  g o ' a l t e n c ' u n g  n i a c i e  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e . ' ' '  . ' /
. V. 'or- ' le'v l e f t  t h e  C a n a d i e n s  ;i‘ 
C h i c a g o  T u e s d a y . ; r e f u s i n g . t o  fl.v; 
t r i 'G.ai i foi ' i i ia  Hi.s f u t u r e '  in h o c k ­
e y  . ' i s  . e x p e c t e d ' ,  ' i j  tjc. - d i / v : -  ici'' 
n e x t . v.'ee,k t a i l  e r / . h e '  (’ii’i I.)!/. :23- 
y e a r . - o ld  . g . oa l i e ' nde r ' ’' h;i s ’n d k c i i  
to  t e a m  ' o f f i c i a l s ,  a n d  rinci'o.!''.''.
"' - E s p o s i t o .  Wa-r ' c a l l e d  j , :N f r o c t  
■Ho.u's.ton of  . t h e  Ce.n ' ra l ' -Hol -ki*: , ' .  
. I . c a g u e  ' to .rei ' tl .ace. W o r s ' t n v . ' Mi 
ov:;/; ii toti  e x p e c t e d ;  t o  -pla."/..' 'bt::' 
■■Va‘ch'ftn"S'  ir. it;ry. . cha i i . ged  ■ t.h;;'
TVv r i l F  A SSOCIA TED  P R E S S
t R .i" P ackers .  s’ Nl. a:'e . • 
i ' . '  , y  '. y.t.;i:'.:e in- yhe''/Nat:oh'al' ■..
; N . t i h  I->'Jr ..e a n a  co'.:.ld.ta,k'e '
■'■•.' •(re C e: . t ra i l  D;-.'i5;on 'lead  
:.':C. . d e l n g ' . o : i . . . t h e  re'-iilt't (
N '. .g g le ' . "f. 'de fen i iye  '..' 
..i-er. 'M'ihn;ecota.. Vftici " 
a:,■'t .An'geles 'R'a.ptS'. ' '1 ! ' .
l.f yh .''Mr " t s 9-1-1 ' h b e a f  the  1 .* ■ 
’N k . y i C i  . H't cMi.nnespta,. th e  I' - 
Piv 'ke:' - . y2-3;l ' could go. out;N 
! 'o’.'r 'defc.iting'. ,San .Frari-1
c: -'Ci')".'t!9crs ■’ 5-.5-1'. '( •■ y .. j' '
' / I r l t m i o r e ' .C o l t s  ':10-1' will' be  I '
, i ' . , : .g ' ' the ' .-cbre 'df the  R a.m s.! ' . 
'Nri.'ne y.. 'h  intortfs't while, . th ey  ' '' 
'c'.i',-e Nc.t'■ trjcyr.''.horrie.'.: season- - 
. .'Ira.nc-:-.A tla n ta  F a lc o n s  '<2/9''.
T.t.!. C-:)''; ha ve o r . lv . 'a 'ha l f -gam e ..
• I';;::. tHv Raui.s IH 'Nn'e -'Coastal.
1 . -■ I.e.:.,. . ' - . V --. , ' ' '
C'.‘.:-vr-iand B row ns  '8-3';. c an  , .. 
'.vr;.:'i ’.b, 'h e  ti t le  in. th e -C e n tu ry  
D-.'. :ci b'.' 'k'rio'ckir.g off. N ew  , - 
N: i: k C..'.fin’;.s... • 7-4.' at... C leve land  .. / 
:.f S'. .l..o-..;k- C a rd in a ls '  <6-4-1' a r e  
'.N'Ni'.'t bv '-Pit ' ts 'burgh '.S ieelers (2-i.. . 
8-,!;'.' [. ■ ' / ■; .. M y ' -  /.' y f ".
The . Ck'a'r.its. are. sk id d ihg  on I . 
' h c . o ' i g e _ o f  e lim inafioh  in the 1 
f r i ’ rtpl- [3i'.''is,i'on , w here  D a l la s  
Coyvboys. who .p la y e d  "T h a n k s -  
.gt'cm.g D ay. a re '  a b o u t  ' r ead y  to' 
‘.yi'ap it up. C leve lan d  w ould  like 
.to nail down th a t  C e n tu rv  c row n
g am es ,  ' the-re - a r e  - o;'.,..' . 
-games on 'tb.e '• Sv.r.day' iN .F lq  
■/rhecule .  1.1:: the o th v : -  . c  .' tev:: ' 
'n e  . b a h c r e d i C h ic a / ' i  E'-a'; . . r . ' 
O' wtilbc at'New Or.ecutr.S.iuv' j 
1-.3-7-.1'’, The-:B,ea:'< '- t . iN  h a ’..e , a -. 'Be:-it...:
Jv.t.s.
'A'. I'.;,:;,.;' .:: :'c ',;k ' -tm at Be
,,,, "t ; V t:.,er .a';-...- g;i:::o, 
t \  Di Ci to - a ' '  D e b v e r .  '
| - b T h e  ,Be:;galS'. a ’.-rea'dy-.-h.v.vc
'.'..Cf xiiL'l iUi'kC Va ( Uv*!!',-
- ‘■'y- . e / s .  to,'go. -. ' ;
•1 .
; ; MOST A RE A Q I ATU
• y v ' '  . . , 'Fv' .k-  y ' u t  Ilf f ; \ ' e l i v i n g  t h i r ' gs '






2 7 ,T h e r e  wa.s no int.'rnedin’e wore: 
Bj h'oW long"Va'c.hbn, h 't  'liy.-a -h'.':
: 2 I fron' i  ( G e p r g e  Evvai'ib.i' ickl,.. Wi iuln [ 





S L N S H I N E  S E R M C E
150.) G len n io re  S t. 
762-3369
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
. . " 'Denver- -Spurs  s c o r e d l  t h e i r  f i rh t  
A V c s t e r n  ', H o e k o ' y  . . . 'Leagi ie  . wii;  
su i i ' C .N'o'V'. :8 F' rifi-ay - ' " ' i th' i .a .'.5-2.
\  :y .’/or.V o n  h u i i i c  i c e  ovc' i '  .Pl . ioch- 
ix '  i t i j t i ' i i ' i . u i . i ' ry  : I ' . w . i i S ;  . il.ieii ' 
' i i n r d  Will; ;!:"'-(24 ' S t a r t s ;  ;
(' - -. t ' ( ' : : ; r .e  .Bi l l y  - Ca i ' t e r  s l a p p e d - 1 1 ,
'a L;ball f:;o.!;’ ' ' 10' . - feet  . bu t  ' af ' , / ; : ; !)  
v !  . t he y  ! i'r.s; -pe:. iixl t o  g;' . 'e- D e n- '  
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- "nnd.s  , remahi ' i i r .K on'- -a ' s i iol ' ' b ' ; .  
• - .Bi i l ) . . C l ia r l e l x ' j . s . i N N . .' ( 
. Don  C . i r t e r  . aiicl ' G o r d N  ■y'cj. - 
. a p r ’a v a  s c o i . ed  ' .in th'o , . second 
) , r :  .0(1 t o  gl'. c  t h e  Sp i l l ' s  a  .3-1
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."' '.(| - ; l,y'.' ' :,;c:ix ( 'hi i i . ;ebi . i ;s a y , .
' s I 1 ( i.i'i .--'I '., i | . I 1 ’b'.'i -y i'.i:
1 1 , : 1 1 1 ' I . t 1 o i;! .TS l I , m i  
A' .m'c,  i;,-..,'-,. -'(. ;'i;.-,i('k;' - st rbl igt . i l -  
, . :  ri' .i' il'  'Ji'.i';: hi,'! 1 'i'.'ii . till :.'d- p.ai ' -r  
a s  t h e y  e i i i t ed S e a t t l e  3-2 in t he  
o ' in" ,  g. i ; :  '- 1 "-1 o' . I ' Î'l, y,7 ■,-,pect:i;- 
o '  ■ ' i'll: \ ' , i : : i , ' 0  e: ' , '  ' '■
' i ' l ie \  . 1 !.. .1 1 ' .'. r i  w i n  iii-'i ea.sei l  
' '  1 1 1 ' l e . i i d  O'. I'l; f- Hi i ' l h-p l l i ce  Ti 4
, to'  f-i'.-'e pi 1 1 1 . I.s; l e a v . r g !  t h e n  
f ' I' po : i : '  . bi i i .k ol .si.'C'Oiiii-piaci 
-I'oi 'I'iiiii'l iV.icl.aioo.-' ,  - '
. 11.Ike l i a i ' i ' . s  s e o i  e-l t ' .eo s e c o n d  
p e l  iotl g o a  s a t ' e ;  Bo'li Ha i  lpw 
g i l ' . e  \l;ii;i' ip',i'. e ,  ;i b o  li'a-'i 1 1  
t h e  f i r s !  pei  ioil, '
,1-111 I ' o Wi i - .  a.iiil I ’loli C.om'c,'- 
1 ep!  l ed  fof  ' S o i l "  ll.', .' '
( ' i i m i e k s  d o n . i i i a t e d  p l a y  in tin 
f.'; ! t w o  pei ' ioi l .s I ' e l  l i f e  I h e  'Tilt 
( " 1  , c h a i ' i t e i f  I'lii k w i ' h  I'.'.o 
g i,i!s'  111' t he .  I'll .ll pei ' iOd, . '
‘ 1!il i r ■ . I',' o i l ' k.e'' '.’ , 'hi'ii 1
f . ' . - ; e  s h o ' k ,  e . e  'i . . ' iN'.h and
.SI ' I ' l i lh ol 'li'e -.1 .ISoll l b s  1,1'  
g'i i,i r e . i ' ,e 'V he:  h e  ! 1 eij a I'l
I,-11 , 1 , 1  O ' , S e , - . i " -  e  goi i ' he !,)011
II,' ' .i..i' s - h.- 1 ,
I'; ,e I', o ] , I I'.i 1 ., e n 1 a I’,' 'il N'
i ;  , 1  I gll ' h e  -'I'CO! ,ii I I . , 0 1 1 V, Ill'M
hi i ’.o'  I I I "  ',11 O ' -  I' "i
P, , . 1  , h ’ 11' ,'el ' ■ - , ' ' , 1 '
1,1 ' e d  ,l,','i I lie 1 0 . I,I'l' III ' .he
Enjoy “Storm Free” 
Washdays with a 
nam eless Electric 
Clothes Dryer
' Take fho w o rk  ,out o f  w a s h d a y , ' .Use 
' a n .E io 'c i r ic  D rye r  and avo id  l i l t in g ,  and 
ca rry ing ,  hn.'ivy, wo t w ash  to hang  on a 
l ino. Th('y'ri-) qon t lo  w i t h • y o u r  c lo th e s  
too -r -evon  your. '(Jaintiost fa b r ic s  w i l l  be 
sa lo ly  and '( !o r fp ,.; t ly  d r i f jd ,  C h oo se  yo u r  
fham o loss  Dryer,  at you r  favqUrite  E lec ­
t r ic  A p p l ia n c e  S th m .  - ,
iiG l ( '
- ' i .1:1 i ,, I
.1 >, ill I
N o rthco t t  M akes  
Ontario  Bonspiel
Hot Water Heat for $14.80 a Month*
"iRasoil nn 9-rnonth honting 
soa.wn. S ta t i s t i cs  availnblo 
on rdquii.st.
Fmmlv nm 
i6 '2 iin 'A6 > n '6
Intornotional  Electric  Hot Woter Hent el iminntes  thc muss and 
dust  of oil ,  gas’ ond coal  hent .  Now, for tho first time, homes ,  
apartments  and comnierciql  nppl i cnt ion’, ran be heat ed with 
eronom I c 0 Ihot  vsiitcr hent at fur I o w c r r c, ■, | than you ever thought  
p o s s i b l e .  There ' s  the rrnos to ti c , i o n  tm I m ever y . f oom,  I n s t a l l a ­
tion IS a fraction,  of the cos t  of fiot v. j'ci ,  l iegt ing s y s t e m s ,  No  
pi()es,  r'O tanks, ' no Ijoiier'., n,i i u , ' ' i , ' ,  neeijed.  Cull  phone  
numlier fielow, or write for full ifet,nl'. , • e j .itc ,1
Fi na l  E v e n t  
l o r  A u t o  C l u b
B 'i,r  N.i ’ 'I
For,. Home
Ail i l r I  
_ Ao t.  —
l'l i' ,r,(» M'lul 'Vrtur ' liruiJiurn p y p la i i i in u  yupr h-.'
NAVt ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a'ddrl;
CiiY„.....i.:_ _ _ _ _ 1-.-..-.. .... '_ _  siAir
riiiiiifik^Nn,
N r - , 1 _______  C o m m i r c l i l
I I I I III., DasnlKoard Uantsr,
A I" S m \0N F A t l " S 30f r t T D
'r  ;  ilH-  ̂ I
l .v '# '# '; ; M
London... Paris... Copenhagen 
... Vienna... Zurich... or Frankfurt
Via Al R CANADA Shi<nV.
Your chanrn nf ihn v.-m.nion of ,'i lifntimn for i,vo 
p e o p h '  in  o n e  n l  i h e - ' i '  ■ ix r ) l , im m n u ' ' ,  F.n.i iopr'.m 
("itim ',' IN 'lu i l i  ' ' d ' ' '  'm i l l  '.',ii''" 'f ')’i . 'i 'r  n n j i i v i | r i r i ' i ' ' ,  
Alff EAfjAfJA y '  I . I ' .  1 , '  ' , 1  , ' , i " " -  , 1 1  , .
tion. Sirnpis t- r ' . n  'i fme P"'”.' > 'v/n e' im •'"'v 
you vihif .1 Et,' . I'-.'i III'.I "I 1,1 '■,! It n.i’ii ‘h p .,n 
c n m p l n i c  it I 'M  u i . i i i  , 1 I - j l i l  , 1 ,'.,r,' I l u i M i n d  . rd
iJd ily  p f lJQ E  !i,..i i i n i 'u i , ! ;  I„ e y - p ,;, | h. i I'.m )u .' ,,r
M' e  1,'iN ( V .1 ' ' I ' ■ , , I • ; : ; b. ■ Ii ' . ' I -. ’ .
1 •) 1 A f , ; '  I -. I ' " id '  I , A f I A 1 ' /'• ; : . ' '  . • ‘ '
,-|.‘,iiy ID i ,
CHEVRON EUROPEAN HOLIDAV
W I N N E R  f o r  N O V E M B E R
, M I ’ , W r , | N C L A I R - T H O M S O N  
B o x  j h n .  K o l o w n . i ,  B .C .
' - " '  'I , d '  ' / ' ' ' . t i  I',, ' 'T ', . 'I '- . r T l  'i''v
CHEVROIM  D E A L E R S
::S[:
P V f . K  , 1 1 5  K E L O W N A  D A I I . T  C O I  R F E R ,  S A T /  N O V .  r,n. 1 9 « 1
IT S EASY TO PLA CE A WANT AD — D IA L 762-4445
C|( X J U S  N  S I . K \  1;L I S  AV H 1: R L ' i ' J  T  I N I ?  1 11L M ,  
■ d '■ ' ' ' ■ 1 \  . K R L U U  \  A / D l S  l R j C '  I '
11. Business P e rso n a l  11 .  Business P e rsona l  15. Houses for  Rent 16. Apts,  for  Rent 21. P ro p e r ty  for  Sale
PERSONAL
I; '  S ' / F ’ P M E S : ' / ' AM F ,
J e n k i n s  ' C a r t a g e  Ltd.
■ \ ' j < ' . .  ' (' :'c j , A' r t ; > iR.i.e '■ 1. ■'
■ K, 1 : L ( J \ V N  a ; u r  A  j . R N U N '
■ ( A R R  A : h
. I ' i.vf-w, o. (I"-. • ' y  I , . .
.■lb: ''/ ' . c i i ' ; e /512 ; i22 i j  'o': 7rir)-22.Mj,
' ' L  \ \  I N C .  I V N  ■ R L A N l l R ' d  
' M I L L  L l i D , :  ::
■Sl'I'A.,1 AL- — . 0 : 0  • I'a fo: L o ' c a , — Lo n ;
/  ' A r M n g  ■ga.xi 'cnM .Sn'a-. m g s .  : ( ' (Jtji.-ijnp.
M ' ■ A;...O', .oar:  \ 'a. ' ;  'L'-.nos''L__
■L.oi 'a: . D: -'  a . ; o e  A L j '. ; : ;g
'.' c, ( / . :a,;-a:;' 0 ' 0  .Sa*;. ifac*.;ori ' .' 
I.12U. L L L i S -  ST:  • / : '  '■. '762'-2u2r
.A'. c i ! ;ab;e .  .v. h: iC '’-he.v : la.-)t 
C ; .a...-gc. . ' ■
a :  1 1 0
l a ;.Ml "  S P K C I A L I S T S
0 .  GHAPMANs&'CO!
A L L I L D  V.AM L i M L S  . \ G L M T s
U. ' ? ;a : .Oc H r , i l i i i :
il Ho.'o:'onol.d'  ■
■ A ' '. S / f . i ' age  ■
' . PHU. ML :T'62-2U28  ̂ :
T : L S T .  i - iU M L S '  ■ /  1. ■ ■ ^
.■\lihui.iAlT iHir 'people .are 
'peoi'a.l.ihM: ■ you 'll ' ,. lenjoy . 
i.L\iline Aviih Scabourd F in - . 
anee h'eeau''C ’ "  c'( .b,clic\.e ; 
iha.l (pev'pie arc, n'u.irc in i- 
p'oriant' ihan ' bo.rkkeeping.
.. Borrow. . I r o i i i . ' S 5 l ) , . .to*
. S l O . o t i O  ' o r  ‘ m o r e  u i t l i .  u p  
'. t o  l U y e a r s ' t o . r e p ; . i y .  - Mo r i - ^  
. g a g e ,  l o a n s ! a r c  a R o  av.ai l . -  
; a h l e . . v '
:. ' i  A A F A N A C i L R ;  . 
h . W - a U c . r , B l a i r . ' . '
. l.'s . 0 0 ' . P a n d o s y  . ' S t r e e t ,  . 
K e l o w n a - ,  B i t ' .  /
S p C c / a L o i n g '  ;n ari ' . ' . ; ; /g 2 
. . g r a y c i  ndu. ' . s  to.  o b ' t a ; ; / c u U :  
stciera 'Dio t'i.'-.or.e " . ' a ' c r  t h a n '  I '-t;
. ' i n ch  p o u ’.t?.'  . M o d e r n  '.. e p ' . n ; ; - . 
nic-nt .  m o d e r n  u dc a s . .  ■ p l ' . o ' ' '-1.0 
> ca r s ' ' Of  i 'uecei.-: in i O . v i n g - t n e  
.' w a t e r  -pr 'obl .en;  f o r  t h e .  p'u'Dhe
T w o  B FD K IJO M ' lieHi'SK ' IN . e'M. -MeKLMZlK 'nM A L -' R'-’T ''
. I .a ’.X: I'.. e  -*\'.'t' . . a n d  ri'j:.'. a.>'ai-t: ' . or . ’. .' - .j
K m ’. \ ' C . . : . o a r '  'sor.oio'.-s.. a n d  o r  '! r li'.'.arL-h .’.v i'' 'ioo;'.'.o. o;.  N'lO'.'b 
. ' . ' loros. G a -  h o a t  a : . d ' r a n g e . ' . ' l U t ;  I't'ootort.;-'-. . ' icSo ' to  - so'ho)o>'L'; a n d  
-w.:./'.. . . X ' s a i l a b i c  ' . ; :n; ' ; .edi '  sholjy'ii/g'.. I ' : . ' ' . ' : : 'ed:atd .. r o s s c s -  
■;ato-''.' . i:,*: a r i  a n g o i t m n ' t  S--\o n l i ' ; ' i ;oi. . TeLo ' Phono : Tb5-5tG8 o'r 762-';
l O n t t . n h  te.itiirit. ' .  or: on '  J an . .  . ' 1 ; ' ' ,47US. - - ' 'f.
i t . ent  Sy5 To.-:Ooho;.o' '76.2i3;J62. 'A [ F O R :  K E N T  ' ; 2 B E U R p O M
i.w. RG);i:. L E . - \ S E .  - F  U R ’N IS7I,E D'i 0  p v  ' Irln'i. 'T. .;)o''i'' ' . r .onth.  ' ii'i-
Welhs  ' . ' . ' itchc'd. A' . ' a' .er  li-ia'Ke'rs.,.'. l a k c . ' h o r e  h o t n e , '  a \  aila'DL'e' .Doe-  - I'l'oidiw-g;'.-;;;;;':;.cs':. .Woirk'uii,  .o'oinplc' '
s i n c e  1872! ' .  - --I'ntlbei'- 1st' . f o r  se\ 'C.n :!noi. ' tlis . iM'ei'ei'rt'a:. 2V;o ; ' hono . -762- -18 i2 . *.'
,"r.v.d'  ' bc d r oo t ns . - '  .Large ' mg '  . M ' ' . ' . 'l.i'7
r o o n t .  Cdi ; ; s !e  o n l y ,  Sl75 ;Pe.i . 7/ T g A N t ' ~ - fS
C  C  f L b e d r o o m  ( b a s e m o t i t  s u i t e ,  s t o v e .
. L M . - , 62-212,  m.; T h . ,  8 „  b.  ■ B  , . , , f , i g , . , . a to . ' :  n G v a t e  ' o n i r a n e c .
S t f  . A I O D E R X  S I M G L E ' A N D  fainil.x'  l A . I a r r i e d  eouvi tc .  n o . '  e h i l d r e i i ,  
' i i ou . se ke e i nn . g  ' -'unit.s., ' B e a u t i f u l ! 11-42' ' S i d e k w e i l  '.•V'.el'- Te Le i 'hd i l e  
u; ' i 'o' ,-:r,din.gs; Re - : t au i ' a i ; t :  ; g a . s M 63 - 24 5 t l . . - 1 ' - . . ' . - . L' 6.
t a i : o i i  a'llti 'gr'ocei'.y',.'..7;oi'e. K e a -  '1
: / C o n c r e t e  T . M  . Lut ' aLi ed-
P h o n e : 7 6 4 - 4 0 7 4
b 'O  R I  S '  G U  E S T ;  . 0  R  A P  E  R I  E S  
/ D r a p e s  a n d  Be dsp i ' cac i . s .
A V A H . . A H L E  ' D E G  1 - / T W O
. p c s  a u u  - . . . - . . . .  . . . . .w . , ; , i !  '■ b e d i ' o o h u  s i i ; t e . - /ki tel ieiv
- - B y : t h e . ' Y a r d ' o r  ' . . . 'Lo-. i ' '  ' . . b a t h r o d n ’,. ■ w a t e r  's’u i ' p h e d /
' C u s t o m  M a d e ,  c i e e t r i e  I ' a n g e  m c U i d e c i . ' 860 pd. '
--.  " ' O L D E R . CL',E.-\-X 6 B E D R O O M  I. m o n t h .  ’I 'vlej ' i ior. ' e 765-6639 a i t e i ;
E x p e r t ,  a d ' . i c e  in ch.op.sn' ig f roi i i  i i o r u e  ': o n e  ;.-b.loOk': ' f i ' oni  - C i t y  ' L p.!:/(' '   "A . . ":/ . . - J o d
t h e  - l a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n ' o f .  t.a'oric.s C-entre. ' . '  o n  ' B e r n a r d  ..A-vc.'-' L o n g  ;
"  , P H O N E :  .7'63-3'3U,0.
S.L.ABO.-YRD F L N .-W C L  : w n u i.- .. u.. i-J.lU d.., ..'V\l. .Ull  -T.T,pr-L- PiOl'iM I 'V  l-'l ■ P 'V tm i
C O M F .A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  valley. : , : . -'
L l M r r E D  - ' . ' L P F A F F ' S E W I N G -  m a c h i n e s  t I;! ' m  t r a n e c .  l u l l ,  . b a ’h r o o : : / .  h e a t
- -'88-. 102 ' ' 1461  S u t h e r l a n ' d  A v e . '  763*2124; .7. , , p  - r t a i d . -No .w  . a \ a i l a b l e .  A p p l y  1458
■   :; ' ■/ . ' t f  •" ' / ' ■. ' E t h e l ' . S t .  o r - t e l e p h o n e  762-3809.  ''
' . v . m —  -  ::.L- 2 -  : T W ' 0  B E D R O O M a F Q C R P L E N ;  ' '■ /' L. /: . 102 :-
; ■ T r e a d g o ld  
'. P a int  ' S u p p ly  . Ltd., :'
. ;.,V7. .; . . B a o c o ,  N S W P  D e a l e r  
' P a - . n t  W a i l p a p c r . . — S i g n s  
' ' -.-Nrt S u p p l i e s
16i:i  P A N D O S V  .762-2134 i
:. P  R I N C E ' C H A R L E S  E O D G  E  
.'. / .  .Ca re  [for t h e  - , ; '- 
.... Cf;ri', a-;.,-.L'C'nt. 'afi-ci Elac-r ly. -  
. :92 4 . B E R N A R D  A V E .  '
. ' d’c l e p h o n e ' '  762-4124
1 . 8. Coming Events
: i k A A l l L Y M f H S T O R Y  M A ’O U R  , . C H R ' i s T M A S T S A L E m i W ^ ^  
f . i n u i y ' s / h r s t h r y .  c a n ' ' b e  w r i t t e n  ;- c l ay.  i J r c .  hl.l a,t;'2:OU 'p.:;'r.'. h D i n e ;  
.v. it lr:  :cl.ip(' )ing.s o f  t h e  ' h a p p y - ' b a k i n g . ;  n(e. ' i . ' i t . iei ' . . . .cie( 'oi ' a; !uni : ' .  
. I ' l , ts '.— B'i.rth.s,- E n g a g - e m e h t . s ,  a n d  . a p i  u.n-: . Co. f l . f  J  ' Ihc.: S p i n - .
'siji' i.d i / p S ' . . , D a v : . ( i ' ' r G i ; n l d :  h e l d ;  
- . 1 1  -'tlie St .  iJa' .-' iri ' i  -P.i'e.cb. ' . ' t 'erian.i 
C h u r c h  H a i l  , . c o r n l ' r  .of .Pan'dr).--y-|- 
a n d  Su'th'.€'rlan'd:'- T . 1U2, l i i 8 . ' 110 ,
SHERAAS.PICTURESa
H . W E  Y O C R  ( P I C T U - R E S  :- 
- E X P E R T L Y  F R A M E D  
; .. . f.i'om; . o u r  l a r g e  s e l c e t i o n  
; '. o f  M o u l d i n g s  -
; /or-'' I.
. C H O O S E  A P I C T U R E  - .
[ f ' / i r / y o u r  h o m e  f r o m  o i i r  s e l e c -  
-; t iui i  of  o v e r  3.00 p r i r i t s  a n d  h a v e  
I it .f-r'ai'Tieci I n  : t h e  - m o u l d i n g  .0 /
, yo'U!'. c h o i c e . /  -'
• :  N'.:. 4 ; P E R R Y  R D . ,  - R U T L A N D  
.: .765-6868 . : :
.[(■ ': .' '' .( .' : -T. , -Th, '  SLtf . ;
C A R P E T S n :
C pholstery . .
.'  .. -  H c l i ' i g e r a t o r  a n d y i t o v e -  8 1 0  . X O W  V A C A N T . .  F U L L Y ’ f u R-
- mo n t h l y .  . L n n i e o i a t e _ H  tyo .Gn.td-. '  3
- ' ,  ,4'pn " e i e m n e - .  L m t  a.,: K L O  amF:  b l . oeks A. sou th .  of  ' d i o i p i t a l .  ' . P r i -  ' 
- G o ^ n  / R o a d ,  T e l e p h o n e  . /b2- vate .  : e n t r a n c e . ' [ . N o n - M n o k e r s ,
:51 a c r e  f a r nV tit t-h.e G a l l a g h e r  R e a d  ' a r e a . / 13 a c r c y  
p l a n t e d  to  : ,grapes.  . "Our/ci ierr ie. - ;  ar id . 'pr.t.inc.'*. l ; i c  b a l a n c e  
cif l a n d  in i r r i g a t e d  p a i tu i ' e / .  M e r c  a c r o a g c  c e u l u  b e  
. p i a i i t e d  , to  f ru i t  ', if d e . u r e d .  T h r e e  bedree. ' -p,  i iei i te. -  a l l  
i i cce .<sa iy .  o u t b u i l d i n g s  - a n d  -a . full, l i ne  .of.  eui . i ip: i iei i t .  
C o u l d  i i a t ' c  p o t e n t i a l  of  .-ub,.li.vifien, i n t o  s/n.U'U. .heUiin.g.s.
-■ S'lOO.uOn.00. \vi th;  t e r m s . . MLS.,  . '/Nt
/ /[ABERDEEN/ ESTATES^^ /̂ : / :;
'/ ; : / Building Lots - / / . /
S . m a ' t e d  . a ' d . i accnt  to  ' t h e . C'it/\': . t h e s e  l a i ' g e  lS.,i'HiO i,;i.-.. f t . 
lo ' t s . l i a v e ’. .iu'-t'  b c c n  '. p U i e c d '  ( )m; .h ’e  e'.;: r k e t ./ ' I' .e'a c.... I ' h e n e  
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g l i ' h l  f ,  I n n g . '  b ' l l l t U ' i g  l u i ' l  s' , ' ,  l l n l l i l i i g .  ' T h e '  I ' o l l i ' e -  ; i i " p  
O ' . e v  \ | . , \ r  I ' o . i O d  I ' U S l l l e . s s  w i t h  I)  l l ' , ' e  V e l l l '  l i ' l i  i ' ,  I I I '  ’. e  
lie- , 1  i l i i | ; , | . | j | a ' ' .  ■ l l l ' p l l i " '  ' I l ' i l  l l ' h l l l l '  ( , 11 ' k l e  I h e
S, I ' .  I ' "  ' ' ' ' . I ' l ' . i i  I ' l i i n i ' -  w . e r  Rlo'ooo . ga l lon . -  | T.i;- o n ,  ' n e - .  
i M l t e i l ' . .  e t c  F u l l  l l i r e  $79,600 \ u t h  gooi i  t e i i n s  M I A
ORCHARD CITY REALTY 1 . T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
' r  M L D ’Al 11 .
No.y.' ill .I' l 'odiK'iio-ri . ' M . a n u l a c -  ;'
.•'.1 ,'i'ei s of cp i n ' i ki nc ’ni .. h o m e s ,  
m o t e l s  -Aand l i iul ti j ' i le;  - r e n t a T  
p r o t e c t s  S e r v i n g  . the'  G ka n a . -  .
g an  ai'id. B'C In te r io r  F p- .Ah'Ossed envclope.wvith s tam p ; 
ara 'te  t.i'uis.s hrdei 'P al-so avail-- ■' ; . .  . - .'' -.'.:I03.; •
abiel :F ac io ry ' ln ra (e d y . .  ': . /H A LF A CRE LOTS F O R  AS ALE
' O n  K n o x . M o l u i i t a i n ,  1 m i l e  u p  A / p Uo'L-
. 3 7 6  C awston .  A v e . :. . ' . o 4 i l  lor  i62-aU45 a f t e r  6. p . m .
 I W, S ' t f




; A d m i r a l
B U I L D I N G  :LOT., . .BAN K H EA D  'R ogers  17“ 
ff d i s t r i c t ;  .7(T'x12o '. F u l l y  so rv -i S y l v a n i ' a
"'A, l<. 'ed.; ,T.elephoiu' '762-()6.10. 103'  V i k i n g .  . . ;.
F O R l i A L t N T R l W f E . ~ i ^ ^
-. - -. . , .  ' b.edi 'ooi i i  .spill lev dl h o n ve .  T e l e - ' .  . \  '
. t j . n ' i ; . ' '  li , .:.; i m o .  .-'f( - f t ; - 2 - ' p h o n e  765 7o4l . . - f'02 - -' ' ' '
l i ie. ' i : ' ' "in h''-Mie'. ".u .V.. ' c a r p e t e d  ' ^
i ; M i i g ’. i n ' n i i . ' : ' i . i o \ u i c i a i  b i r c h  22'..” P ro D er tv ' V'antecl
l i l lcl iei i  ' -c. ' ib' i l icts.  w p l i  ' ' f nni i  . .
i -ab.  ' . nul ' uni . g . i iH' ; ! , ' ;  :-ii,(I Util'i.l>' F()R'- AC' TION A ’vl I ! E S F L ' T S :  ' ' .
l'"C-i.'  I'la-. .'b-- a n d .  \i ll'.'d. . foi - j | s '  V(-|i,h inc.  . e l n u e  c a s h  — - ...................... -
' .ll' . 'e, ' l .al 'gi , '  c ' - i i i i -h l ed  ca i ' pn . r t ,  hi i .vdi ' v. f.o'r 2 ani l  .3 IIII tniie.e:- 
.M.de'vi .ill:,' . I ' l n ' l v  fi'"'ni w a l l  a n d  ; i u d ' n i n ' i l l  holti'ihg-'- W e ' . h a v e . 3
' jlai-i' iei' . '  F  P.  on ' , ' . ' 816,8(10.- ' '  ' '  o f f i e e s  t o  .-i t \ o ' o u ' a i  , P e a c i ’r ’
l a n d ,  K e l ' i w n a  .and R u t l a n d .
T i ' l e p h u n e ' G e o r g e  S i L  e s t e r  762- 
5 5 M ( liu' i 'nagaii I t eah. i '  L t d .  o f  
I’v. T('12-351-(i ' ' 10(1
. A R E  VCl .N ’TM1.NKI.NG 01'
sel l  mg .  y o u r  . | )ropei '1,\ '? I . h | i \  e 
Si ( I ‘ I II SIDl. ' , .  3, I 1'.D R ( ) ( I M . ea- ' l i  Lu.', e r : - w  a i d i n g  n r  |.:ii - 
I ,d I'll ' ' , i ' ' - n ' .  I I ai  .' li'H'l jini'.l ' ' l i a - i ‘ .2 and.  3 bei . l rooni  l i ini ie-  
11 ' ' I ' I ', I, g ' R' . ' i n- . rc  ,',’i l l , ' "  N l l , \ .  I ' l i , i l ie .  , loe S l e - m g e r '  "I  .1, ( '  
id I' ' a ' O i ' . t a ; : ' ,  ’I'ei, | h ' i n e - TO J .  l h ' o . \ i i '  R'  aO,'.' L ' d .  Tll!.'-6o'3o oi 
33.8'' , im'i e ' . e iniu; - - .  762-687 4 . -|o2
’A l ' P R i i X l M A T ' I ' . L S '  l b  A C R E S  P r T v A ’T! ' : " ' | ' ARTV W A N T S  T O
o.f v . n e ' - a i d  I',i','iul i lnl  , -"Ulh b iu '  ' ;i e \ e p u e  h i ' i i | i e r iw’ Wl.iat 
. -I ' a.e.  si.s..'ini.i. ' Te' le) - In ' l ie -495- H a v e  . \a i i ; ' ' T e l i ' p ho p e  763-' t95o 




























' P h o n e  7 ( i 2 - 2 0 2 , S  '. .•
24.95







: 99 .95 -’
19.95
. 39.95 ■ 




: .  7 9 : 9 5  i 













' . or 763-4.041 '
lull
,'"2 ,114
■I 7 I'C, b'lJl . 76 ’ .b'. '
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  for  Rent
A N E W  W A Y  OF LIFE
P r e s t i g e  e x e c u U v e  o f f i c e  a n d  r e s i d e n t i a l  
s u i t e s  n o w  u n d e r '  c o n s t r u c t i o n '  w i l l  b e ’ 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l e a s e  e a r l y ' i n  1 9 6 9 ,
A  n e w  c o n c e p t  f o r  w o r k i n c j  a n d  l i v i n g  
i n  d o w n t o w n  K e l o w n a ,  t h o s e  s | ) a c i o u s  a n d  
l u x u r i o u s  f a c i l i t i e s  o f f e r ,  f a r  r n o r e ' t h a n  
j u s t  f l o o r  s p a c e ,
PK,' , i ' .c (lifCv'4 cf i i | i i i f i i . ' ‘' III
M O S A I C  E N T E R P R I S E S  LIMITED
USED G O O D S SPECIALS!
I ’A I R  15“ C H R O M E  M A G  W H E E L S  . . : Y 49 50 A
C A S H  R E G l S T E R - ~ . E l e c t r i c  . ,  . 1 . $395.00
1966 40 H . P .  . T O H N S p N  O U T B O A R D , ,  . _ _ .
elf'cti ' i .e sl i i r l .  i i i o f n r  ■ . ,$59,‘i OO
a il P .  S P A R T O N O U T R O A R D  MO'TClR , $ 49 00
A l . l , a n : P O W E R  ’T I M I N G  i ' . lGHT'  .
C H A . M P I O N  P i . U G  S C D P F ,  , .5 4,9 00
10 H P.  B R I G G S  a n d  S T R A T T O N  
S ’T A T I 0 N , M 1 Y  E N G I N E ,  . . $ 49 00
l i O R S E  T R A I E E R - - 2  Ih i r . rp  S i ze  . ' .$,'»95.0(i
D U M I ’ I K i D Y ' w i t h  P u m p  a n d  l l i i i ' l  StID’.no
C A R  ( ' A M P E R  F i b '  ' i l rui ik (if a n y  I' .ir 5995,00
L A R G ' E  C A M P E R ,  f i b r c g l a . s s  r uuf ,  uid,' ' $2115 0 0
,3 l i . ' P,  R R I G G S  iuid . S T R A T ’TON E N G I N E  $ . 25 ( i n
, ' i6 l’' T  ( l l . A S S P A R  ( T T A T l i i N ,  6(1 I L P ,  M E R C U R Y ,  
pl i ' i ’t r i c  ' . t i i r l ,  c u n v o r l i b l e  h i p '  Fu l l  p r n  r ’'■' 'iOa.iu .'"29 
l.ioi' nOiii lh,  .. .
.1967 SLX,UK,I i i ' i . C C .  l i i i l ;  1 ,3n(i i iu l cs  v.iU'i
' ,viudTii( ' ' ld,  l u g g a g e  I'iu 1.;.. r a d i l l c  b a g  . . .  
h ' ' l m c '  a i i d  gl( ' r , i ' i  ( . iNL' i '  M99 nO
S I E G  M O T O R S
W E  T A K E  A N V ' T I I I M ;  I,’. I RADI ' ,
762.52(13 HA 11’,'1' ,5’ A M ' ,
’I H E  P E R F E C T  G l l '  !' 
A N Y T I M E
( ll; inpn. I ’m 111 b "  T'. |.n 
"  l l' . ' . T l ' . M l ’i I I ' l u -,ll(' '
i■;| .ul|^l,,l ' l | |  . ll'.' d a '  l ’,ii .111,1' 111 
’I 'hi 'UH I' Su i ' c i a l  I'i' iiiic I 'ci ibi  
1 ,'i( I" I III I ii ac l  i ca  11'. i i c ’.v I .' n 1 
ai ' l ' .  , i i id ' Uiui' la d i v p r v .  1 1 ' m  : 
I ' l h  i N E  7 0 :’ .'ll’uo
I ’ ( I 11 'I A l l  I, I ,M T.I i . MATK
( f . j  I 11 1' I ' l  1 3 , 1  Cl  . W c  11 l i g
III i. ' c nu ll b  it I' III I i lcni Ici . . a : 
l i e , 'I I I n c .  (10 . ' 
I 11 ' l l , ! .,3.'' 15 '1 | . | '  I '1)1 ilic 7(i ’,.
I H .55 in'’
P ld . ’v l ' I ' . l l C H A I N  SAW, Mi'i ' icl
11 In. I igli i w(UkIp I I I ' "  I (III
 ̂ [ d i b(  III, II -Cl I ai i| 1 1  I't I III il ' I I ' '!
I l l " , I '- ' .12,5 . ; i ' c l c | ,hn ( i c  i'('i3 ,l5'',4.
1 I l ‘(. S '  P. Id 
K i l l  IW \  \ .  I ’ll II
Id ( ' I ' , : . I ,  ' . r . i  R i i o ' i '
. , .  , 1 ' ‘ ,1 , 1 , . .  '
c  ' , 1 1 , 1 . I, I I p  ' . ,
l l '  I I '  ' I 11 ' 'i| I a , 1'. f i  i|
i4
( 'It ' I ’M  1'
I I I  "  f  . 1 1 1  I 'ill
1, \  I T .R ,' 
M  .
li'I.l
I M' l  O ' ,
BfAUTY - QUALITY - VIEW
I f
2 4 ,  P ro p e r ty  to r  Rent 25 .  Bus. Opportuni t ies
\i !
if’ .1,; a . 1 .r i ’ l
T o  V i u w  l e l t ^ p h o n e  O w n e r  a t  ISSAllh
( J l ( ANA( ' 7 At ' l
Dl iGI
' a ' I ' l l ' : ' U ; ' " .  , ' l .  I ' l ' 1 " , ' ( ' 1 I ' I ' C  g ’ " ’ '
. 1 ,(' 1 . 1 1, \ ' g l l  d e l  ah ' 1 ' I I I '  1 , , ,  ' I I I "
it I I I ' 111 ) I i-l 1 a i a  " a i ' l 1'
1 Hit' Cf ( ' '  1 I ' l l  , 1 1  1 , 1 ( I ' H
l l " ) " ( I . ,  . '  | . ‘v ■ . n ’a,
0 1 . ' TI . T ^ I . I ( .  M (1 1 )  1', t . :,tiu
'lie ' ! ! 16
c ' : 1 , ' a : '. ;i i , i ' 1,' 1 ' ( ' ' ' '
'-1 h
11 ,11 I "  I | .
,| ic iTg’.'.tXCi'’
ml
AH!  I d ' RI I , I ' , l - . l )  
I . '  1 (l  I , i , ' a
I I 1 1 f i r  I I l o  ' ' •
;;M Ie /d k fii.ixf I - . ' » • *
'  ' . I ' , ; ’ d b '  ' . b ' ’
i  (
| : | 1
,(,'l (ll,','.(
1 I | | \ M ( ,  H I ’ I .’d  ' . L T  C
' i n v ’iu i, f'c' lii'M in I'
I , ' , ,  , ' ■ 1 1 . .  . , .  , ,




s s s n S V n s  s  s n ' n.nJv 'v s s v  n v v  v v v s v s V yN  "V i  ' '  ' ' ' '■  vsN'y.s>8%v^ *hV '> v ;v V '< \N  'v v s  vS‘' ^ v1^n N^''-!;Jx v  . ' ‘2  '"'Y 'Y'Y C ' Y Y ' '  ? ''' '• ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '•  '^ ? ' '
PA G E  18 K ELO W N A  DALLT C O U R IE R . SAT., NOV: 30, 1968
7 '
2 9 .  Articles for Sale 3 6 .  Help W anted, 
: Male or Female
' , c o n d i t i o n  t w o -  .RX) !n y r o n a r ; /  , ; -, , . . . .  .; /
' botties.w'ith zj.'i:;i rcgu/ j 'or ' ,  $100 '
To!ephz>no 762-3077 . ? /  -f ' T R A I N E L O S  W . A N T E D  
I . B-M. -  ■ TNy/ un ch , " . ^  C o m ; . /U N D E R V / O O D  T Y P E ' . V K I T E E . _  
r e a s o n a b l y  j . r i c o d . .  I n  o v r . . ^  ; ; rograrr , . 'T’. : n g . ; .■ 
coriditiori. ' Ti' .oyh/.ne 7C2'--;225." - .;r' ' ^ *" ••'‘ .‘"“ y'i/, Yi‘7 ' 7 ' 7 ’''' '̂
' BROWNLEE'  j R I A N O  ? A, N D "  
■.■Organ S a l e s '  a.n.d. Eur. ' . - jce,  1(Tj5’
■ ARyjse Jaw- S’. , rer./ic.’.on, 492-
■ 8406.  . T u n i n g  a r . d  -sak-s .  . ,. i f  ■
o r d e r ;. ■ G E M M E D  . . L A R E L S ;
• now. with ..your na.m.e,' and 'ad5 
;■ dress.  :300 for -SI.501 Telephoni- 
,. 763-4850'.': ' ■', : 7  ;I20''
G R E E N '  ..OR: D R Y  S L A E W O O D ,, ■
■ any length,- Hand  loaded.-■•E;'ef’:■
■ deli.very." Tc-lephKhe' 762-(i3047. '■
. ■'- - . ". .. ■, , - 1 0 7
D R A F T I N G . '
A. f rh . ' i -  ‘.'.^r-a!. . M e c h . ,  -• S t r u c *  
b . : a !  F - t -'E.n l ' i n f o r n i a t i o n  a n d '  
•(.ng in.' •..hi;, .Ke' ioy-r .a ' a r e a '  
■A.-ite ■' t ' he ' M - c X a y , , Toc,E.oica!  
I n ; - . ,  204 - 510 -West ,  H a s t i n g s ,  
V a n c b u v e r  2,. B , C .
' ' ' ■: , 1 0 M 9 3 ,  107-109
3 7 .  Salesmen and
Gt:V‘ D / , M A N .  . , 0 V E R 7  40:  FOR' /
GILSON. -INVLN TUB- W.ASHIN'GC'Shfort. trips'  surrounding Kel-
m a r h i n e . , s t i ! i  o n  N a r r n n t y .  SlOij 
o r  [ n e a r e s t ' O f f e r . T f ' l f - n h o n e  76.3- 
' 3910.  :, ' .105
, L O V E L Y  A - L I N E  G R E E N  .AND 
' g o l d  - . b r o c a d e '  e v e n i . ' . g  go' .vn,  
.': s i ze- . ' ,1 2 . . w o r n ,  . or i ly  on.ce, ' - S'Je-,
' , Te l ep ho ne -7 r )5 r7 r2 .5 ,  ' , 1 0 4
o , v n a '  r . i a n  -w.e ' wai i t  i s  ••A'o.rth' u;'< 
t o  S16.500 i n  y e a r ,  I J u s ,  r e g u l a r '  
c a s h '  b o n u s .  ' -Air . m a i l ,  'S. '  T ' . ,  
Di'.'.kc-r.-bn,' -Pres' , , ' ,  Sou th WC. s t o rn  
P ' e t r o k ' u r n  C o r p . ,  ' F t .  W o r t h .  
' T e x n- s '  76101', '", -'■- [ lOl
3 8 .  Employ. WantedSMA'LL'.EI-ZE. SHERTON .SOl'A. ■ ,,‘■-"-'r 7 -‘ ' *
:: ,4 ' inatchir.g; ■ d ia . r  , ',, FkN.  ;,vai{KING 'MOTHERS,  ' Enroir:
• Aiitjoue^-Sho;),-.Or.u.oagai. F l u . p r c r s e h o o . l  thi'lci, a g e s  4--to 
B.C. 497-5216, 5 i.n o'ur :Day C are  C entre .  Or-
: POR TABLE L D T I E R  S E ls H N G 'i^ a 'o w d  morninij p ro g r a m  by a 
r n a r h i n e ; ',G, E-, vaci.iurW 'cl '-arer; . qualif ied  .yup-o-r-
high' c h a i r ,  all in good conuiiior.-, I v i s o r . . I clot,-hone. ,_Mrs.t V elm a 
-Tfleph'ono .7t)2-DM3', . : ' ,ii,-2 La'.'i'i-son at ,i62-47i5.,
" W ' Q O D  A N D  C( j A E  H ' E . - Vr E; ! "  ' '*
laundry ,-sink: and."oil ■ h- .a'ci- '-P-A'I'--'TI,NG,
■like - n e w ;  .To-le'p'hone 7»;:{-lo<rt
. A . N D  - P A P E R -  
h a i i g i ' n g .  - r o o ms  d o n e  f o r  S28 a n d
,’ ]f ) 2  u p :  I ' l , e l uding t o p  .-line.,  p a i n t s .  
— - - r — .. . I... ... S a t i :  fii.i' tirin', g u a r a n t e e d . .  T e l e -  
B  .A S  S,_ , . . A C C i j R D K j N ,  I p[io[-/ . '  '765-6777,  a f t e r  5 : 0 0  p . m  
m a d e  in I t n l v .  I ; i l : . er ;C' .v . ' ■ ■ - ,
: i ' 2o; .
, T o n i l i
. B e s t  of fer . . ?  Te l ep i i bn - e  762-6378. '
. t f
1 6 2 : E X P E R T " C A R P E N T R Y , .  F I N -  
— ' - "  . . ' - 7 :— —; 7̂ — i. i ' . shing" and, -  c a b i n e t -  x v o r k . - , .Rea-' '
■ . H O M . E L n  E  CH.AI. ' i^ , S.AW ; j .yoi-abl.y , ' . pr iced.  , W o r k  - g u a r ' a n -  
, ■ G r i i n d i g  • ' a ; N  " y c p r u e r ,  aR' i :  T,,,-ri: R e f e r e n c e s  s u p p l i e d , f r o m  
g l a s s  x a n d i T ,  ,; .1 e l e p h o n e ,  <.b2 -.; y a t i . - ' f i e d ' c u s t o m e r s .  T e l e p h o n e , '
-' : ' L U  762-11797. "  104'
. M I X E D  : B E S H W p O D .  : G E T  ^ / s B A N l j m w H T F ^ w i L L r i ^  
a n y ,  l e n g t h . ^ F r o e  d e h v ;  r y .  T c ‘leG,[:,Q,jyg;^,,.Qj.ii a n d .  . y l e a n i n g  o r  .
p h o n e , 765- 5712,-, ' .' . ■ ,__ : e h o r e s  a r Q i md ,  h o u s e , i n  - Ke l ow-
, ' . F R E E  P I N E  F r R E W O O D ; .  C U T  n a -  o r  R u t l n h d .  T e l e p h o n e  765-,,
,: . y o u r , o w n .  T e l e p h o n e  ,762-07,42. j 52fl2. e v e n i n g s , • , , , -, . • ,110
?'■; - '■ Y q U N g T aIAN,-  n e w  ' f O - ' , C A N N ' : |
P O R T . A B L E :  T -A! ‘E  - R E C O R D - 1  a d a ,  f a i i u ' l i n r  w i t h  m a . s o n f y  a n d  
.! . e r .  , T T l e p h o n e  ’ 762-29; ! ; i . a f i i u ' i  p a i n t i n g ; ,  "scek,s ' ,  : , e m p l o > T n e n f .  
, " - 5  p m .  - ,.: : ' i ( j 2 ; W o i ' i k h c o n ' s i c i e r ' : ' a n y  . o t h e r , ' j ' o b . -
— -- - i .Te'E-pl iond.  762-0406. :  -' ' ■-tf
: "  - G:;E-., ' - d i s h w a s h e r ; ,  T i O G D j    ' .- -. - - , - 0 -— -------
- c l e a n  c o n d i t i o n .  Tel i - r<hoi ie .  763-, |  FE- AL ALE  O K A N A G . A N -  - C O L -  
. 2575.  ' ' ■ - :T0 2  le' ffu s t u d e n t  w o i i l d , l i k e ; p a r t
— /  y'-l t i rn' b- ' .w.ork in:  s t o r e .  T e l e p h o n e  I 
S L E I G H - : ; , 7 Q5 _5 g 3 9 _ ", tf'?W A N T E D  T Q  BUY-
w l t h  w i d e  r , u n n e r s  - o r  .bob.sied;! ,
T e l e p h o n e  762-8041:,  i 0 2  ! W I L L , C A R E  F O R ,  Y O U R  c h i l d
—̂ — — —— — --— ■— :— .- i n  ; i h v ,  J i c e n . s e d  , d a v  n u r s e r v . '
M O S S B E R G  , .22 . C  A L I B R  E .  ] Ts-lei . h o n e  M r s  . . B e t  t v  R a d o m - '
■latic. T e l e p h o n e  :76:i- ; y p p  7 ,5 2 . 5 4 9 7 ; - - , - ' , ■ :,ftf -Bsemi-automat i c.
4’751 a f t e r  5 : 0 0  p . m .  1'02; „  1
- ' -- ' ■: . ' - ' — P . 7 7  W I L L  B A B Y - S I T  B A B I E S  A N D  ,1
2 1 ' ’ R O G E R S . . M. A. JESTI C TV:i, ] ,qi ( , ' ( - . j j ipippp j p  m v  o w n  h o m e '  
. c o n s o l e  model - 'SlO.OO.  T e U ' t J K - n ' ' , N i ; , v s . ' n n d ' . : e v e n i n g s .  S2  a .  d a v  
, 762i8965.  ' '' ' - , ;in:>" -.-A;.", . : : , . , ,  - . u  ,. . 1 ..,. ■ .R,- '' t o -  ' Te ' l c -phoue-  763-5206., 107
C H I I . D ’S  . N E W  S I W A S H .  S I Z E, -  i n t E r i O ' R '  ' A N D  E K T E R I O R
6 - 8 ; - t a b l e ,  s a w ;   .........    I - : .-
p h o n e  763-2434:
6 - 8 ;- t a b l e  . saw i ga.s stoy.i*,. l - v l p - . f ' p a i n t i n g ,  a n d  . r e p a i r . ' " S a t i s f a c t i o n  
7 Kn. 'M' i . r  - . , l t ) 2  h j , , ,a , . m i t e o d !  / R e a s o n a b l e :  r a t e s .
3 0 .  Articles for Rent
P R A C n C E  T aTp INCWAT l l o M E  
S.cho'oi  i e s s o n s  a r e  ' m n s t  , v a l u ­
a b l e  if'.r e p e a t e d  iii. q u f e v  (if .voiir.j 
h o n i e .  R e n t a l  ;af>'pl iod - to' - . ; - ; i i ' - , ' 
c h a s e , , N e w  iiifi.xiel.s, be - . t  ru' te.s:  
- Y o u r '  d . e p n r t i i t e n t  s t o i N :  " f  ' ' y ;  e- : 
. w r i t e r s . "  O k a n a g a n  . S t a t i o n e r s  i 
. . L t d . ,  526  B e ' rn a i ' d  zAve-. , . K e l os v- j  
, n a . - T e l e p h o n e ,  7(12-.'1202. W , ' S  tl
s a n t a ”’ n h A l N
' . n e w  ' c o m i J e t e  o u t f i t ,  w i t h  e.xi.’e'l- 
l e r i t '  lx>ai 'd.  I ’o ok  . n o w  as- d u r  
s c h e d u l e  i.s- ; i l m o s t  f u l l .  ' T e l e ­
p h o n e  762-5.'19:i. 102
T o  le p h  o n e  762-8641 . . 105
W I L E  B A B Y - S I T  I N  M Y  LA-KE-
v i e w  hi'iirie: w h i le  p a r e n t s  w o r k , ,  
sh o p  .or h o l id a v .  T e lo p h o n 'e  763- 
257a.  ' " " !  , 1 0 3 '
S J T ' D E N T "  , W I L L  : B A B Y - S I T
wi-i,-k nigh.t.s a n d -  w e e k e n d s  : ' in- 
t h e  n o i t h  e n d .  T e l e p h o n e  762-  
■1539. :, ' , 103 ,
I l O U S E W O l f K '  , W A N T E D  B Y  ' 
t h e . h o i i r  in t h e ' B a n k h e a d  C r e s - .  
c e n t  -'vicinif'y,  . T e l e p h o n e  7.62-- 
7788 a f t e r  ,5 p . m i  , ,102
\ \ ' I  L i r i ; i A i i \ " . s  i w  I n ”^^^ 
w h i l e  m o t h e r  . w o r k s .  T e l e p h o n e  
762*7023: . 103
3 2 .  W anted t o Buy 3 9 . Building Supplies
S P O T  c - \ s n  ' I l u s ' r i U B i n ' O R S ' f y j i u  U N I O N '
, We p a v  h ighest p n c e s  for ' .' ' ' '■'"' l»de P<, . !yethvlene;  .t r a in  ti le,
- ■ co tn p je te .e .  fa te s  o r  s ing le '  U " - ’’''  : l - H  , preserxmtlve.- KM- 
' - , , ', iv.cna Hi'ii;k and Block. T ele-
I ' l m n ' e  7 6 5 - 5 1 6 1 ,  , - 1 2 6
Phone  ns fii.'-i .it lOj-.iRi'.i . ..........  . ,- -  - — — ,
j& J NEW A EM“ iGI DS Livestock
1332 E l l i s  S t .
'< S U N N Y V A L E  K E N N E I u S  R E G ,
I N S T A N T  C A S H  F O R  I ' S F . l )  R-P i . , ' 1 .  V h r n n n ,  t o y  a n d  m i n i -  
gcHxls.  ' C a l l  S i " ‘, .-,1 1 ";  S e e o n i L ' " " " ' u  r x i od le s ,  | o y  p o m e r a n i a n s , '
H a n d  S t o r e  ,tit 1302 St .  P a u l , St.  
f o r  f r e e  p i c k u p  aiul i l e l r . ' c i y ,
t e l ephoni ' ' 7 ( i2 , ; i ( i . i  I, tf
w a n t e d " . ' PRIVATI;:.  l a y  »MI'1HS'1'MAS'.PUIM'IKS7 SCOT-'
eh i h i i ah i i a . s .  H e a l t h y  pi i i i s  w i t h  
' ' o u i u l .  l e m i H ' r a n i e n t . s .  P h o n e  | 
512.(1120 -- 102
r n o d e l  V o l k s w a g e n  R e p l y  to 
B o x  H-516,  T i l e  K e h . i w n a  i i . i i l* 
C o u i i e r
te l l  ' I'erner.s and Snmoyeds.  
Rei ' islered 1111(1' IIP I iiuiii.o 11, Kal- 
' 1 ' ' i"n; s., ' I ' l ' o - ' i d  i-N'iau'h;, R'R 2., Vernon
W.riNTKl)"-"’ HS Nin'F,  PL.-WFR ' ‘' ' y Y 9 0 ,
piano lolls, (-'all between 6 an-t'  , ..;...........—  -. .
.7 p.m.- at MlMiihx, lol FARN-DAllb, KF .NNELS-Reg-
I teieif  llemtle- puppie.s. Teje- 
O Q  u n r t  i ieia- '512-3536 nr call at RR No
0 0 .  J t n O O I S  a n a  lligle.vay H, Vemon.
V ocat ions   ̂ ”
 _________   , .......  l l i i l lSFS Ilt ' iARDElV IN CITY
FINlS l i  HIGH' SCIIDGI, ' AT "mo! Ho-X. - •tall; , etc. IRa-
home.  'Caoad. i’:, li'.i-iiMi' i- h ' - l . l  b'-e I'-i'es, Teh'-phoiie I'li!’, 
National.  Ciilli'gi" Siio | ; : , -h:ipl.  '''' 'G K, tf
S t ,  VancoiivCi, M, Ss I f , ..jip H::iN(;7iTRiU'lC'13
34L Help W a n te d  M a l e ' " VV- i : " ; . " " : :
; i: ' "' ' ;h| Wmtvld ' - If
MALE M ' . W S  I 'Lrn ill'l'I .R
the ,Suii;i'.,i I '.II! i !:■ ■,.
,1h' al J i I ' i "  : - ' 'I
( imirs imeb. i  -I '- . I t ' ,; 
pll i ' l l ' ot  t o  w. , 1  - ' ' I . ;
as ne',v-. ej,!.-i 'I ,1,'- !
WI lie to L„i\ .1119 '-..I ; '.
3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,
Female
T7 h~ \ l , I ' lb L b !  ■ ; , i .  '
ri'ipil I e* e \ ; e'  ■- • -1 i •
r r  to li.'inhle , - • ■,
and  p.i.Meil K',"w ll -.1 e- 
r n . a c h i i i e  | e  ' l i e '  -ei  a • > ' 
not e-e ein al !’> t " 
d e ’aib. ef "  I : ' ' > ■
*,'.1'. in..I! Wil ': 
l . ' i ' t tM l,  w iv  e -I - -. -1 ' - ' ■
' le 1 '.1 ix L- .'11'(, "  L
Ihlil'. C-ce
LMl l l ' - i  Fi  : I .1 - •
b a l <v -» i ' i  1(115 ' o . .1 I . '.
Ri .1 I I.,'i ' ' -
t, 11 III : ,i',i ' .
I ,,e8 ' 1 , - b
I ' - b'
' " . ' F ,  i ' : i : \ ' , '  . ' ^LM.E M I N I A -
e , 1 "I . ''.i-, f'li' s a l e ,  Iw -'
!: 'I, 'h ' Tl ‘ll ; hi-rie 7( i2-2926
II
W . W  I ' l , 11 I h II i | )  i l l  M l  :■
' 'I' h- ii -I 1: .iilii-i|  I : ib\ '  i. iMeii-'  
I ' l e  fi !i ";',i i:',e "iTi"-'I'epi pi' i
I n i L i ' l l l l . L A S  I ' l i R  SALF.
I III li 1 - . 1  le 1 I I' I , T e l e  1 'hi' 1 , 1  
. ' l l  '  1 1 ' t ' - . ' l  , l ( ! e | '  , ' i  p i ;
\1 \ L T  I
I'.
I, ll I- I ll.t I- Is 1
41. ,  M ach ine ry  and  
Equipment
Nr'W F q i i i p m e n t
' ] i i i n m c f i t
I HAVE A WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN
This is a reproduction of the Stub from  my Pay Cheque for tw o  w ee k s .
TOTAL , v . "  ' C U ' "  .'ON-
V, I
LeUzr,
' S J . ' e l , 1,88 T2.R0' -A.biJ 'ti.93' l.pr.R 1.
( I T Y  O F  K l . L O V  N V
Which is equivalent to $ 3 3 3 .4 7  a month.
House Paym ents - _ v  v - .  -  ,  -  -  v  .  .  -  .  - ■
Heat and Uiilities - - - - - -  .
Household Furnishings and M aintenance .  7 . ^   ̂ .  .
Car Expenses (necessary transportation, vacation) 
P en tistry , Medical Supplie^^ -  - - v  .  > - .
Children's Expenses  ̂ .  - - - -
Persgnal. Care (cosm etics, haircuts, etc .)  - - - 1
Charities, Donations, Church, Union Dues^ etc. 
Entertainment m ovies, social ev en in g s ,  smoking. 
Children's entertainm ent, e tc .  _ - - 7  _ -












DON^T TAKE MY W O R D -  
WORK OUT YOUR OWN BUDGET! 
THIS IS SUBSISTING 
NOT LIVING.
City 7  .  .  - ^  
Family Allowances
HOME PAY
. . . . .  $ 3 3 3 .4 7  
.  -  .  .  .  1 2 . 0 0
MY MONTHLY EXPENDITURES
$ 3 4 5 .4 7
1
I must send m y w ife  to  w ork  and cause hardship for my children . , . or go further in debt.
I feel th a t  it is





I AM ALSO A TAXPAYER
I am concerned  w i th  th e  e f fec t  t h a t  th e  un ion 's  s u g g e s t e d  increase  m igh t  have  on my taxes!!
First, in the  1 9 6 8  b u d g e t ,  su re ly  an increase  in s ta f f  w a g e s  w as  ex p ec ted  and allowed for. (I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  
t h e  superv iso ry  s ta f f  did indeed  rece ive  an apprec iab le  w a g e  boost).
I HAVE ALREADY PAID MY TAXES FOR 19681
If the City's builgot expenses have been properly managecb there s' 
the 1968 wage increase.
no further monies needed to cover
soc,^Gndly,,the City lias (ilready saved $84,000 in workeis' wages and fringe benefits since the beginnii
I am satisfieil, thoKdore, tliat becauie of this'savinrj, only a very small portion of tax increases in 1969 will'be 
due to jhe  Union's suggostf'd increase in wages lor its v/orkerSt _  ...................... '
A 6's> ii'L'K, '1 ■(' in cind a / ‘'o svage incrctise in 1969 miglit teivi’ h''''ri rim.oiilr'ible il I sverc f'
M,  I  \ J ' i  I1 0 . oi'irj a / II'" ' M 9.6
a-. ( opic'iii!''.
Us-iii-'i 'i 0 -'0/ I , i iug rl'-j,- 
Kelowna Strike Commit tee
I u c . i l  , L ' H.  ( .1 . t ‘ , l
tb ' l  . Sr O' '
THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT BE PAID OUT OF THE CltY TAXES
\ \  \  \ \  -V .N , , \  s , \  N \V ,\ \  \  \  ■ \  \  \  N W \  \  \  \ \ \ \  W'', \  ■'.'.N \  \ '.  \  N\ \  \  \  \  \  NKN V\''. \  \ S \  \  W \  'b.VX ''v \  N
■s'O'. r; ./
U 2 . Autos for Sale '4 2 o  Autos f o r  Sale 4 4 .  Trucks & trailers 4 6 . 'BoatSy A ccess
KELOWNA DAILY COI RIER.  S.4T.. NOV. 30. 196* PAGE 1
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] 9 6 9 d .
a
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; ' 6 ,, S ’; i9-5 -ii.' -.r-. ."ir.g ::
' lu: ■" a ■: . ■
E x / c J c r t  c / n - , ,  ■ \ ’- D R l V E ' S  ,S 1 5 9 : 0 0  ?'
,, y y  ' . " H O N D Q J / . F  s, '  . . Vo r l d ;  R e c o r d ?  
* . ‘7 S k , ‘D:Ti 7  E u a : ^ ;  • r*ra:r. .e'  . 'Ki t s '  '
' p '
/ s .  ■
■ l l  SA: . .p 
;.a ;
, / .  : a--
7'jo-59' '2„
irv/Aoard - C r r : v e r < ; " n  
P; ' ;ce.*,  Ca ' . . ; ' orr . :a 
J I  : i  I t f  r a ! i  le S o .




| \ ' a , . "  11" ' 
| (  o i " ; .
I a r  , $1795
"  . $2191
.  ," * ' 7  M«;7^. ■ F; IB R E G  LASS.  ■ T ' L V I N G  
/ i r - . T - " ' -  V , ? J / r ' o r  ?a . " ;>jav,  ,A,-1 ; condP. ' . id  
.[ c  y d ; f u r  - sa . l . ivg"
, - . 1 ., '  . 0  " " ‘■'-■•"d'. ' Rcr"..y ,Eo.X'  B- j l - j ,
V’.‘ Kj / j . v i l a  P i i , " . ‘ ' - .Codr;er.  I ' m
■ V . ; ; . 5 y ::;l9*;; ? O I . : ; , S M G B i : . r ; .  M L T A L  
. " ,  "  : •„ f l a k e  gr'*-,*-:'.-, ne' .v. ■. ' ran*;r , . . ' . - .c; ; .
^  ' . b r a g e M a :  /  " r . " ? S L 5 ( t i ,  C a n " ; "  . S n r b n e a u , 762-4841P e i f e t i . ;  
a i ' f :
♦ V-i .
"  . V. 19. i ' T .  C. 0 B I N  C K L I S L R  F O R '
g R . S A L L ,  -  1M9 G . > ; C ' - ,  t o n  , v, :*h " , - o t b ;  i :  S850. T e l e -  
. r z i up ; :  S650.,. T e . c g h o n e - ,  -R- l p h o n e  T62-C141:,  '
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44A. Homes
48. Auction
y . , ,rA . 'z /■. '7tA SC'.. frt'A*.
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16"
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S '  ••'-'I'V-
>9 A'C.- . p ’ar 'W
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TED’S HOAAES
Il96' ' ;  F  l i tO  - " ' - 8  ' a : . Ml"; : 
P i . ' "  -:89i)5 ,81S'
-: I96.'i .CH-L'VY I I  S . UPFIR ' S:.'o'rt- 
' ' ' , 1 1  :,*■■ I't .'I,', e .. -a .,’, '"■ at..:-, 41 (lee
81,:;' ' ." 1"  lioi.'t- 7-6:"2Tu5 -'' " -
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